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Gerda Not a Spy 
While In Canada
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Killed In Crash
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Dike Breached in Manitoba 
Forcing Flood Fighters Back
ST. JEAN* nAPTlSTK. Mjn« iMMi' -■- s ■"'■ -----  IfcS foUUCiS HCTC on n i-* tw ^  --- ■ ■ u '  K
t h r v  t a i M i U !  I  t i l  h j t x t  U i  £ 0  t o  i n i :  *1 f I f  v i s U i  t h e  i w ^ t i o n a M  c t > * l  ( C ’ r »  ^ W u t o !  ( I r h A r n  H f l l r r  t h a i v ,  C o i v f r v ^ t i v f  ( o t i n ^ r l  C  ^  H  t u r n  M i t e ’ ^ e i t u  i :  t h a t  t h i i
Air a r t o  * m i l h w r M  of l l i o o l  l a d  * ’ i r - i o rititn l  l i n i n ?  np i K - h u i d  , n i , » « h o d  S h r m i i j h  .1 ' a n d l - . t o  T»e «avr<i r t ) > i » e d  a v i . i i y  a C,,r: t.n • aid i t  ivai HH* «*v IMT a n  i n q u s r v  i n l n M ' ' i n S
Air o m i h  a r t o  * o y l h i c r . i  i t a i M .  j a . i  .......... ...................................................... , , , K e  m t o  a  r r ^ i d c . d i a l  » c i H . . n  , m r „ „ e  „ }  p . t o n h r t o n e  a n d  u h r n  M r *  M  . n d n g e r  ’ a  I V  f n d   .....................................  ' - f  ' V  »n*
of ihi* Milace Suiidav, fonins: tos plnl bale* of hay and rlr.iw vrtv >ouns girl " '1'!" ' *'*" '*'1 —
flood fighters to rcttcal to « ! before rmayhing a hole In thej- ...... .
iccorKlary defence |»i>t on ridl-ldiko. v.Uirh ran ea*t and wp*!j 
way tracks culling through the ion the northern mtt.skirts of the| 
comiminlly. jiiUagc 16 miles south of Wm-
Emir-fiwit waves eliurnnl uPjnil«’K. 
liy northwest wimti Kurting *'»,
IS mile* an hour hammrrito j , t
samltjags outof pitcc flind atKiulr Soldiers worked to plsec »
All • ''*•’ ' AT* ■“  I ’ b o ir  40UII1 a ic i ^uuuiwvi'.i »>i •••■'"•’ .: j»m _ ■ ■ ,,, " .. ,: ' .
k . ‘,rcr fu o f" , i.M , 1^1 lla m .i * ;» rtlli5|  o ff m ,o iK ta ry  c * r lo -  h » r the somM « ii-ea ie i»e c  I ’ m f. W illW rn A! K illa u n . chair 
©•uiskifi* h'<,i.i!ai'. -t'iikihft n'iH- *ion». 'SliooyooK wa* OtosisI in muK- man of huinamticr at \o rk  L n i
t i le  H ic *  15 to  17 mile* from* hVrth V ie t Nam protested the luk*. » fdaitl sh ir l and k h a k i,v c rs H y . .... .. ............. .... ......
the Noith Vtcti.an,C5C capital in jkUjtKs U) the InternationatjP-mt*. •'* ‘* - ‘'*> • ‘* ' ' ' ' “ * -*4̂ 1*4 1 
the c*ic.o<! *ii»n ic t to the citv. C o n t r o l  roninii.*sion a* "a  *lnii!arty but with a j»aoaed 
The jci fiKhtci-t^mdwi). no- brium rliallcnRe to i>eace and blue \e 4  , .
lea hcd tockci* todolis and 2>P j„i|lce-lovlng pulillc otdnlon ofi Judge John H. h i"o n * ot ttu | 
in illlm rtte  caonon fire at the ,|,j, m „ i , t / ’ fladlo Hanoi lald, terntonal court gaie hhoo>tw>k 
|wii Smiet Imili nm ule cites, -ptip „,,tc addesi dhe iwo .ccdr i,uki<ndcd sent*
'"niese r e c k 1 e * a air raids
Truscott Topic 
For Cabinet
urine the U S. imperiati.sts are 








t tb l fU e «(Ki wi it o-* r<«sv m
During the l ' j - < l a y  trial at JAKAllTA ( n e u t e r s  • —  Ttjcj f o u r  f r e t  o f  w a t e r  l a n i r e d  i n t o  t o - ' i h d ' n i R  topping on the rnilway ^
, , I, . , «„rt this |A»*t IftAi mile- inside Ihai iridonesiaii army . nmtPilledj23 home*, the St. Jcnn a’c n a M ' t o w  fffymR »* the v i l j
dclilser̂ Btely intens f) I  Arctic Circle, (lefencc counsel' npw.cp.iicr Herita Ydha t W a r l  and curling rink. , liige s primarv dike on the cast
Tnulim,,’ In ‘Imih Viet <’'""1* *f former ambassador to China as*residents of this Red River Val*
" -miles north of here. Iwlieved, j, Communist and traitor. Icy community were evacuated
‘ 'they had to drive SiKisee away
Lesage Calls June 5 Election 
Firs! Quebec Vole Since 1962
Other air strikes during the ,„ . 'i,,,, j,er because she wasi Foreign Minister Adam Ma*
S v . .    ........
nuirder imm' i» esixvted until their Ines ntid welfare ! , i„ Pckliitt Satur*
the fr.lei ill enhlnet J lY ioee ‘ day. was iiiimng sU envoys re*
diiv, 11 Hisike-maii for Rrline tecin j,,,,,.,|, ,,f vVinni|ieK ■
more than one week ago and 
imlv three men were living in
pr«t«eUnie ...........    — .......-
and residential districts where 
about 75 homes and other build­
ings ore still dry.
On the west side of the vil*IHliy liJfl'l' IIIA’II aiviii^ Ml v/M mm: ▼»» av n»»*v aai *»•»* w»f-
Ihc area flooded, They were on;ltiRe, tnnr of water tiiilled over 
dike duty at Hie time. j the top of the dike but (he
"it was tmiKisslble to keep j enrih and nandbag barrier held
Mintotir ReaiM'H said tislliv . . .  . «nu mrs.inni KiiiiK:.ai-ii
Ik hcitor - llenerni fhiineU !testified the Fort Ross group is
rntoe 1,1* reinmmimdation to iH S,*!': nomadic cam,, of three fain*
irih o W' iui g. '...liin,! i l  lunior iiurBc In the H'o water back, said flood eo-ifts 273 m i l i t a r y  and cldl
RCMl» a d ed cal w tiicsses ‘ lordlnal fsr tJeorge Monnefoy. - I  li.n workers reinforced it wit*
iltflRfI the Fort oss vroilll is, a • . . IhlnV son mnn rnnlrl hnvo enr
a imiiuHiie  - ........... •
riibmel la t vseek and -aid the'‘̂ "!” 1" «'*, ilics eoni|mstto of ,.rimitive ik'd-i were the a m I, a s 8 a ri 0 r s a
mime mii'i*tei would likely “«”• iple fighting a har.-h battle for|(.han«, North Vicl Num. Mali,
inake “'V ^'ut HV U ITS  H(M)ST_ ^  ^  MikV''meiUid''nhirs* Eighleen offleinls dl-mlssed
reign ( fficc v.nnn. . p.... nv.ini.... .. . . . . . . . . .  ...■
■ , „,ii,.a h.,,,,,,don’t think .300 en could have eordwcKKl. bale.* of hay and 
Other envoys called hotrtc 1 nolvethetene.
Paili.imeni return* fiom Hs " (V V h i' H itic iil front. Pu'. ''*'*'
F.„*ter reee*s fuesday after*,„„er Nguyen I'ao Ky's ludd «n T 'l ' 'm  f.u-
noon. tJic
I,..*! week there were indica* K,it*ngtliened by a deelariitioii 
tion* the cabinet would iiicet fvdm flic country's most inili- 
tiHlay. tiiiit Ruddhlst leader that he
'Ihere has been speculation wn* pre|>iircd to let the mill
rctUr of mnment iva" '^ L
Iiolycthelerie.
Grenade Injures
 nr r iiu^ ifm i whs ik i'imua.*«i ui iw uit*- i n*! J
that the case will be lelerrrHl to.tnry Junta stay in jiower until! D | > | 4 | f h  C a |H | | | |> c
the Supreme I'oort of Uniuida. the elcction.s it has iiromiseii to> D l l l l a l l  iH U IU Iv l  d  
TruM’ott, now 'It, is serving nllinld In three to five motdhs. j . . .  ,
hfe M'liteiiee tor the ll».3l» kill*! Thicli Tri Quang. chief ngi*, ADEN <11 ' - A  'N ; , 7  ,,  ̂ q,„
hiK of 12.veaiH,l,l I.muic Har* tutor of the montltoong anti-.lhrown into an oiam.uir ' ' ' " ' ‘T  ’T„,‘T.i^ 'f 7 3  ^  ^  
per near Ulinion. Out government unrest, told n e a r ly  at ii.4 ly«crl » ''ll‘a''.v | diidomnta in
Mr, I’eniicll and justice de* .3,(KK) followers In Da Nang that 1 day night woun^ctl Ĵt I 1 1 1 ilish , ovei *eas t>ost,j_________ _____
partmcni lawjer* In'gan a re*'lio was joining moderates In thetooldiers, a inililtiryisjifihesniur^ tnur
view of the ca e wlien a recent.Iluddhist hierarchy in calling 1 said trxlay. e. no
IxKik argued that the Uiy is in* (or a susiH-nslon of demonslra.l Fifteen of the men were flown 1 New Wchtmittotcr . . .  60
ruicent. , 'lions, to Aden tmiiiv for trcnlment.' T he Poh. Miin, ............  0
AIR FORCE SUPRESSES PHOTO
Sheriff Chases UFO 86 Miles
*v̂‘RAV'PNA“*'(3hio“’'tAPi*<i“r*owet'dwo‘»^t>bl#"“ iaiio8ri'**tHit*tocK|«8paup-*iaid»thB*lines-iof4h#»ul>(»»Spttuv»w#ild»fli8«~ttt 
were clo*e closer Ihnn I ever gettier, " Ijt̂ t-'t were distinct, "Soiiielxxi.v coming from the olijccf was a
\  . a .: ' .............  .........  had eomrol over It." ho Hiiid, .steady, faint humming, like an
Young Liberals Look To Teens 
To Fight inroads From Lei!
want to la' aitaui, " .'Hid a d i ' i ^  Dnip Siiaur Portimo C o u iitv !''“ ‘* cuiUrol over It,"  lio Hiiid, .steady, faint hu ing, like an
i i n l i  . i i , , .     : , i . ’s s i .  . m i z  S n S " ;
dcntdieil.lisim; ol'icct (lom Olin imrtner, W, E, Neff, " w e r e  H cnn ini.nociiwe, Ĵ aan h o l2 S  a?d
Into IViilisyhanlii rlose" In the object In separate i The deputy Kiild >l>‘' '‘'^"^0 ^
lluiidrrii?. 0 i pei Mii,^ u\ U illi and chased it 80 miles for-slowr*d down near i t o c h e . s t e r ,  aititim c, suaig iu  u , .
States rcp«utcvl m 's' iiu ; tlic " b n b  |h) mmiites, from near Ravenna P h ., when the ears "got ta iigU tlj He said the object disap*,
0 far in the jnirge include 
Hams Hanono, former govern* 
nu nt information chief and sec­
ond ileputy foreign minister, 
and Mi's, Suiicni, former third
‘'Takarbrneispim^^ H'*'! ' ’“l'''’'
foreign office inirge was di*i * I'cdcrntion of ( anada The federalloii knocked five
reclerl ngiiln.st followers of for* *111 siKirf a younger hxik from years off i|s upper age li-nlt 
nier forelim minister Subandrlo, i now on, mnlnlv to fight Inroads' Sunday mid elected a atoyetir*
. .. i™.. .... - i (ipfjieated to bent*
Ing back "the new challenge 
from the Icfl,"
'Phe nev' maximuin age for 
Young Liberal," will be 110 in* 
riead of ll.'i, tlieir nalional con­
vention decided.
The .federation w i l l  work 
hardest for iriember« ut tno 
high nehrxil level, whore fiolitl* 
nil clul).8 are spreading up. 
Tliere’.s no minimum age for 
memlKii'shlp.
Nrw U c in 0 c r a t activity
' iniirtpg “leehsT e8|k»bhill  ̂ In On* ^
lario, was a lever that forced 
, the n'ge*change through the con­
vention despite rtrcng op|X)si*
Tlio chiinge wa.* votcrl down 
In full lileiiiii'.v scHidon Kalurdiiy 
but llic 170-strong Uiiturlo dele- 
idlon relnlriKiui'cd tlie Issue
QUEHEC iCPi — Premier 
Jam ibdiy
there will be a provincial elec­
tion in Quebec June 5—the first 
time such an election has lK*en 
callrrl for a Sunday,
Mr. lesage, fresh from a 
Florida vacatloii, made the an- 
t, > t A to rcfHirtcrs in the 
, if many mcmlx’rs of 
• I,II ul cabinet,
Tlie Liberals now have 64 
seats in the legislative asscm 
bly, the ofiiio.siliori Union Na- 
tionalc ha.s 28 and there is one 
indeix’iidont m e m to c r. Two 
scats are vacant.
The Lilxrals under Mr. I.e- 
sage came to power by defeat* 
ing the Union Nationalc in IIMW 
iThey iiicreaserl Uieir leglslativo 
j  majority at the most recent 
election, In 1962.
Mr. lx**»ge six»kc to reixirt* 
«r« «f(«r A c«bia«l a)MUi>a . i l *  
said he had asked the lieuten­
ant-governor, Huguex L-afxiinte, 
ui dissolve the legislature and 
that permission had b e e n  
grantcrl.
The LiIk'HiIs won the 1960 
election alter Uic Union Na* 
tionale had Ixen in fxiwcr for 
10 years.
Mr. U-sage, 53, is es|XfCte<l 
to gear his 1066 campaign to 
the newt for more frrograms of 
social welfare in Quclrcc.
Recently the province hai 
Iwen plagued with strikea In 
many arcus of econoinie life.
In tilts year's *i>ecch from 
the throne, programs providing 
for improvements in a variety 
of fields were iiroinised by th« 
government, 'flie sficcch wai 
delivered Jan. 25.
French Police Find A Clue 
To Frozen Aircraft Stowaway
SYMPATHIQUE
Defence Mlnl*ler llcll.ver,
..................... .. .  a r  Ravenna P H , W n mo ears "gov langiep; ne mui im: o"/j.:v* siKuiklnu in newlv-leariicd
liai i aiHl "hinv " object early ^  Conway, Pa,, near Pitts* up m a ineto of Ijridges bulliiearwi after he and others went! I . « | Young LIIh-WiI
.when 1 came out finm uiulcr in a iwllce slat ion to tctoi'hoiiel '
PARIS (Reuters) —■ A Barce­
lona shlrt-mnker's tab gave po­
lice a clue today to the mys­
tery of a man's bixly found in 
the undercarrlBge housing of a 
Jet airliner which flew here 
from Moscow,
Airport workers m ad e  their 
gruesome dlscpvcry at midnight 
Sunday night, a few houra after 
(he Air France Caravcllo plane
Police described the dead 
 ̂man as of Spanish appearnnce. 
j alxiiit 24,
' He wore ho shoes and was 
      .....
c l e n r e d  llie necessury two- ‘■'f' " ' ‘’'I' wrKS no identity pa
Sunday iu"iuuut 
Police t'hu'f ilci’iild...MV.- V.O"  ......  •''‘''•'''‘' I ' ’'K.m.ir said he clocked It Riiihe' b iidgr'it ca'iiio down (Uid air force officials,
% of Mantua, als>hl eight bd>‘’» L 3 *  ,n ri Ri'nid es hmu walled for us, Just as though it T>'o fwi^ral avia Ion agency s I ........   ..I .,.,.1 i,« "P 109 nuicB nil oinii. tot, air traffic control centres at|fi|rv«:Aia ii|i ]Mi iM*|S uiiivd Mil
1|^mtohw*fta»M»»dto»p#daNi«ld«^
convgnlion halurday, Mild ho 
iMjIleves the next prime min­
ister should Iw bilingual.
thirds iniijnrlty by two voles, 
i Clyde Weils of Corner Urtxik, 
Nfkl,, wiirnrd that the fedeni- 
tion WHS driving out the New
irers on the body.
How ho died was not Known 
with eerlalnly, but isillco stiid 
ho probably froze' to death In 
bitter (17 iMtlow zero high-alll*
a picture 0 »ie ohjcctTLun hFs ,  |ia»|i-llowlng it."
liuctii'i't aaiU it Joukcd llkuifcct highi
, president Michel Robert who 
"1 know notoitiy.'s going to bo- they ' siMjtied no’ unknown ole pul ,(he qucHllon in a ’ 'hbl- 
SVC iip'bui It's true/' las #ald;:‘Jccts dll thclT’Tadar. '" I ’scat" interview. ' ■
Police vlrlually ruled out Uii 
p o s s i b i l i t y  that Uie man 
txiarded the plane in Moscow, in 
view of his scant clothing and 
the present cold weather in the 
Russian capital.
They workerl on two theories. 
The first was b«iC(J on Uie Jauli 
that the Caravallc made a re­
turn Paris-Barcolona flight Sa­
turday, before flying to Moscow
stoo in Warsaw,
The landing gear wu', not 
checked until late last night and 
if the ni y s t e r y man slowed 
iway in Baruuluna h is , M y  
might have Ircfn carried to 
Moscow and back.
Tlio second theory was tiiat 
the man could have Iwon try­
ing to get from Paris to Bar­
celona Hunday but boarded tht 
wrong filane. Two plaiies loft 
*0 i*iy*^iVitjtffi**iifi^ftttttt*^fittfittg3̂ "* 
One, for Moscow and the other 
jn rB iir c c lo n * .: , ,  ..
^  attsr •
W M m  $  w a m m  m m w  €m m x m ,  m e w - n .  n m *
China Policy: 
To Stay
l l4 S M iM If« N  -,JrP,‘ -  Fss t M  O fe «
*FiSl8?fei tSw .. ^
l,4> .i:i4('.c».wS 'w. *It ,s? Ŝ iiTjU «!£!'»4iS _®*
to i>pti}ifip,« to.'* i. ' tfef i  ■&
C’feWi* *SfS tos* .s t * *  |p v »  la  'Rv« ws’t^na is  #.r,»c* 
i'to* 'to*!-,.; ■.itk.t} »'3i 
lea:.*.® »aa ';artoai4*d.. C& t i - i  »  » jd -  '1 1 *^#
St*t« Sec^fUjry .lir * *  R m  -iJv. to r*»** to
♦ t i l* *  t i#  jitticy A *  4as4 -.ito C1fc»»._. . -
it'i. Ofe** »44? . iS'. " fe»s 4« '4f9 » t  *4ift: w *
A i**  « r IS* I '& ia rt st(i% m m i 0
fe » tw  »•».- U i ■,'< ».:<• &  I ’feife i» «e
U CTta* tw ito  to * * r  was* C«sv5s.^.5« C&5«.
i « . . t  a  a t  l*-s5 !»■»• »'.*■-< S,„^* te.to'f C i.*»
4i*« * V# ti*  '»'*>■ tsito
k#:*! T® *  4r*4: f>£9,i,*s-
t*S'i. m» i's-ituS S:«a-» '*'ai 'mt:.- * a i  .»*4-
*s«&« fooa tm A ^xe s  en-fe? to Sfcr e'twrayfe.at s*wto
fi'’.aj; ,Er.»4 t  ® fct TIae i f  pctasa it* isK»i i s f
mutt, m  to 4 :9,. i£* U.5 Ffri-cy 4i«., »  Ismt.'
to Cto*» m —EtiS^aaa t i i a  s* *4̂ 4^14
ll«3i ?&« i|,"« ' • t e *  K * *
Aai't- 'ftafcrtiwt. Aii .fess** *,f*
W  (Ataf fcwT'i'eiSfcii'i. ifctoS atsv-toce*
iM»e**«iRl,y im mt mm-M-m. m. Am» v>
W fm Lm ttmnm m w  ««5K;x.a«a» i®
H i  i m M  psixit -il C l$»* l 8i * * a  fc~:
fw  ^to£»4 »*■* C :^ #  s  » K i- aeiesn*.
**.«:• 9  a w *:* 9#® IWete* ■ -.rrC'Wiit** *#».*■ W I* * * # * '
to ft«fpf'fi|llf*:*.:9C,.:.4F» -to ?;S« to
#W*' •  f f -• * * ♦ .53’',(,* tttj'** to'ft i ’a *N l
m m m .  H.a to' Cm'.-
9 91̂  -isjia* priSifci* SI* C t* '9  * i  -'ir;«4 . * *  *
S*jW SI"?'5̂ 4 'w'- «£■ — f'tA-'-ij ;a* i ’f.y.-ec
tatofrt-m i 9 a *  Sf-t-im m m  stm scAtsti »  mtimtm
V t M *  lY i i  f&'SW;* M<* U-S, fSV* OWSifc 'i
’ssvTMsqj Ctas* la fcc&sC —Aassi l i i*  *r».'w5Sf îa*_ 
t s m m  to  K* i.f'fej.iir'}. *Jd  fet.ifii-: 'Ct-awifcea ii«e i'fd i« s ;
b i t *  4© -USd«>rl''|;li*9  :3s tb t  '&*»'*■» *Sfi €kit*  I*  '■■«l4fcaaiSi|
i'& jle i 0«s.iiS| tht 9 ‘fetJt- misS "
Suspense Will End Toni^t 




KEw - i Cp»~At o» » -l
Etoiilsfl IM lfctofii »'Wsto-t‘ "4,«T- -.-
sJtm i«w»CAto to ■e* 'fe*-u»
N ** '. f m s - .  .. a*fi.
Ss»i»?' iw  »  9j?S3ssass4 -Sitiajs ■ pmr.y ;
:#*: a  1* *  atoAt fkx.A  'y-ivai*a5' -.-y,,.
fs«*4StC4« to«si:%s*& to ?5v
AiSStJ.SviS'ii St» toiS-»4 'to  5̂-.
to «fet i'A rty* .Mr. „  ̂ ■*’ ’ ''-W:
«s-.ka'tr8 “1 i-»y 'K: 
ywii 4ii€« i * f  h e m  •  cC^Tsft 
«s ,y«tiauy*d ciir?..«ie to SyiuA  
C-to'aaa.1** 4*tA y tw  «a OKaaj^ijta 
to iiSt >«*! ‘"‘ 




rSt' 5 w.'̂ '
r .  i i i  F t *1 » »'•' *9 A ’ .-a VI
ivv-to ..
S V-.-* *1* -»'i ■ ■ * ■*
•*■4* ^
9J'« ®sj*sy to SWA ip
■rf ssy.;ito5a€a*t4. ip«toi « « 4 *  *''-1 4 1 9 1 4 ^
3 *  Is *  to <3»t pm A iS iie . . ■< Fjp..'A Sfiw-»>.r
i.f w* WrrAt «*J"* 9  i * 9 - t-f;|.'S 5 ® Stoto 4 -.Iv
, ■  ̂ wi« lie«tovT*Vt C''iA''w




' • * *
>'; .'.'I
iS>
■»i*,,i 4,..55« to to I..**®.' .ffi5*.j.:4s4
*  S’iU'to to '4't« -ti,:* -.i: y.u';.,,»..ito 
tr.Atxitors. 9->i* «to«y 
ycwmwitoy tto*to..4 * - r  i«i>
•  tern e t t i * '  ito«rfs*r*. 4r*.5s.-‘''
M j. SKAiCito# was 5ii* E *v k -xe-psm 'titsA  «i
-̂ wr«»”* to Ps'«ar.a« W. A. C. Best- SC. r®tos-*tK® «< Imltx*
*sstA »*» hmm is tofes* »ss®r* Easy«j§«*% C«ii» -'CIC^ mm$ 
|5^.. mxe Sessssaas# sags* t5»i?st*tS »  to«- fff*«iae^ry..
lU U iQ B A T iQ ii
H* s*a s*« etoSKA*:* «« Ito








'S I *  B -a 3 K i  twt
i&e iiy ia t*  is. m * totii*
-f»! fM ffd  t'xi vA it* ‘̂’'1*6- 
tfcis''" to
9'jlS PiM'O&tM 'riv:*.s>rS cwi
k-*if-. E9Kv%' i'-ato-i.r*-- At i«lt t* 
ia;U9ar* issi to il te'ter tovsw*
K,| ta'wT tofiit- 1» 'CssBtsm** %s> 
ito  t*ita-toipm. touB-il €5|tr»:«-a 
Cr£«hi-c -i'*.5todi'ass %»;4
4 8 6 er»ls;)fc* is> lisiiia. tor* 
c*»4*eai'*i i» i'i»iE4 r*piii>" -9* 
»r;«ri*te ttoto *sid
Two Rival 
Want To* 4 A T i  U m i.e A .,  € » M -  U P to te *  u h m  -«to tl:i» il..« i & a ^ 4 [ It'S  .f*M'«Lfc»'' smf*, »i •  m m  to t i . l i» . •# » » «iisr ««im wh* »:i*a 'tto t l *  pe ^m u lM y t i  tto t.«Eij*5f»r3f
m m rn  ♦r»ae«y |9«"«4:i* 3i* fA.y3'.Ca4 tfsris^tiif 9  *ii|f(i-iT
l»fl» Mi.lra*.l OK-i.T mmpl-St
■lifbi to#c«* Wi »'whi&M'3-um »a-'i After the w -w»».ie», i.Ms.: ■ - - , ^ -i «-..«,
di««r>e to '?,«» BsAt li.'fte 9-Ta a»-ia .tneaa the 0 * f* r  B * ll «t t to  .” * itoS*y _ta ©
Londoners 
Get A Head
Ffc*.4«5S m m siiAe u  fc»4 te- 
j.t*9 ia to *:■»««*- it  9-wi 'a*, i t  
«»* e.tsiif’# 'to 9 s'9»-t €«**.
1© 9  c*'*"i4"*.l t m t J
» to i«  tsifsissast p5SiS*rii» %iu




A B.mik el SCOTUND
l«  A a l to  iJto ' l « t t  M c is « t i l  l'-«sii|
« l A e
tCtfewAi C ^ m m ty  Y k itr f  
Ffidty, Apdl 22
9t yuM.
Tiiatel* .«« ti|.i* * i  
B ei«l 4tMM fdKnise- U N # f'ikifnuMkt H m m  
$1*8# |MMI
C lii i i l» A C m  ;a r<  -  & ’i»*
• s ». ..-r...*. »» Bell'fcfe tk. i i  'V'-fclK'f-tii;i'*̂ .., 9'e-i
s..y|;:rw.. tf, ♦ s-suf! ®s»*Si Kr.iSf.tB'S.
I*'t5.h »a* fceaa 'ifeto «*twe tto  I0s|s h*4l “r « , p  ',-a.T«yi -yaT "
tlw  l? th  tiw i*
m-fe*£v'i 9%aih m i* :[l'»y «» fSC'-MP -t-'iiT lim if' lu«h--ilaA.Mi4 m  «»e TiM'iS,-C"iW&-
p. p .  p *  . A iisti t ie *  tof the  %m to »u i> -to  rfesitasl at f t o  I n m  p s *r® »«® il . .  i* -* j t e e 'K v M *
th e  l»<*teu*' *t»ft» • !  A u i. Art* iu»l m im t r n  w»»th. ]€«***'* m m  »
f  fiiBi. » lf  p m . JSST-* m:*t  tfce i 9 u t  tyrfttHst to mmk i e  reiefei'i 
d i e  Utol AtK* ifclsa |ini| trie* Use* t m  the ©M '*r Asur *h 
4»*.M» itht»u.f.'h a* *39*)"* '9«®‘t
Tfee • i i f e  writs®# at. iJms Sasta ' make ii. 
l io f t ira  CjfSf Auait-M’iam l i  <Se»j tovea a-ffj®# eic,mift*e« •-an’i 
• m to d  a* « i#  cdF the m-c-.*.! !»>’•! apfear. Nl&st are Brit-i»* tnak* 
'tail yet- .ft feature* <*.'» dctjen -u if f'i.lmt is  E u rtir*. 'R i f  hard 
lew-Rtain* and fmit.  i Bui'l'f.* and Ip *u r« re  Olsvier
As *We * * ) *  the e e e i e m v  i m m m g  them.
Re*
I l i *  el*3.«;i«i:i!.» are Iie*i|*-t?siB i Tft* bead
Girbige M tn Fined 
For Sloppy Work
Hamsos, after 
here t rm n  hi* home Rear Rome, 
l'»retrf;!i Use he*? • *e!reti 
award He 'wa* lit? v e ir '*  art-
Northern Town Almost Normal 
After Days 01 Big Trouble
iB it Ast*« 5to l«*t to th e  walaai* ih ftk*
m r n h  to tee iaat,wf>' ¥i«*B Cxib-
i I,,,... *9 , Id ».»% ti.e W U * m s
i 1 must k im  a 0 u m :u . i  t e *
jar* t.f ate la P u lii*  t*ut>* »►,
:!aie #*113®!# c« l» the ira ii to 
U-.tudefits »ks .had pi'M’had t l»
;be9a.“  G ray aaid-
m m k % m a  m  i i r t
VANCkJUVtSi it 'i”' -  Uu; 
I'î . ftf'td tC<f.C!':.t:iy A.n-aer
"1 s-,fn-uf,fled It *fi>o*t the l o r - w - e i e  s'it'siRitid «« tee
;der lelweea Jreiaisd t-nd Kwte* Mounlain k>s*fr slissiXift
rt'S iitSa'fid *.ftd tfet'-® &e*' _2? te:«,.at.mda> w-hra a M \ aivt-mlii.ssi
31 d w ii k! i  i» «3 ikJli llod 
-a s'et'aU'}' *l.i-i3 i"B55*t'l4 t-U»i
ATTINTION ARTISTS
Beglmtrt, hofeiU M ui* ami Grovpt
\ m  m t  t tx a h l ta  ik ie  p m  m  p v im m i t h t  mtm  
'Ifet'-iRiWe The nrt «aa'k i*# t f
jiisBI' ©las <4»t»s.afi|..
f  wr m m t  im im m A A m  tyeM -m t 
M r. F b *, A laaa frr.
5 SMITKERS »CP> - -  Wtffker. S'Unday  ̂ llA  fto w k  » 'te e  kffa-Ufa,
iured SHsiiber* #c>t hack ?»> a.rej-sat!* to a hseak m liai- Rort^i-: tadder ‘
u a * •■Inner fo r My S «4  Sufrise. *A s  ru n . ?he p ., #,-c,nd :»tt
p, . . „  . 5 !  . yweekesd after • * ! * * .  * *» * *«  JiSe. ? «  w t- '- id  in a •e e *  l » e . .  i,*-> 1* 1,-.-: tir-r-r
MALVr.RN. Ehflftnd iR«"A-' Sisre the fsMnifiatMia «an>i»tutito i Neak • • *  ha >»to» ,«ii*e' ’ 7
* * rh **e  r.'*l'lrrto» .«m-Hsnr«| Prb -Jt. the afwi- hate t l . f M  H *l«eA i» f f-ru  •h ifh  to fk rd  tip  ̂ 2 Z t £ e  tfd I  US I *'** *
•r#  brtn# fined «*w ihsntr# »!5,em.»‘t vtoin* member »hip to'i;<,o<i Frldav. **e»ase Into b*»*emenl*. U , L  k-r ’(» It A .tiill
W«t»» a time by the k<»! t ^ n y m m e  7 . m  h*» ftifked s i j m e r * j    « i i * t e t  ? rm .k« . • • m s f  T fliC i
U hes fire d«tf<iy<d ihe ^ berel VANCOl'Vtin CP-' .., Tl.e
'o il hl«>‘ SI.** -HaHaii fs e tth irr  M a iia  Anir-ii
<1̂ 4̂  ' iK j t i i t m  **.tol h'ish i l» - ' f»l,*l,tW.-h was v A ’.r^  fn>!'i •
T O D A Y n iA D A V
el! here ehen ihev k i t e  f-ut.»-’hy lec-fe! hal'-'jl. Refwft* are *f»i 
bSth *.f*ftered ov-er houi.eh<Al-__sctxHirUr# fftm** c l o i e l y . ' 
ef'i fa rd rs i. < guartlrd re r r t t
>ome<aie |o f.ju'l ifce Lft ** * ia
p iE i a i t f  fiR  r n i iE o
JamesGaRNeR, *» DiCK.VaNDYKp
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
‘TORONTO «CT» -  W n tr ra  Ik iS fd  O'-rp, "R '* ll»» 
Bill cc.ntiivjed t>» hi«h5i«hi hcaw Walker* SS
mortsirig UadiU* c*n the Ton’ntf) Wii«"«:li*ar'd*.* *'A" 24'i
SSofM E t fh lr s e  a t f.rir«*».,





Ihi^se Good Friday jrit.r®U5 g.. No! 
i s.<!<fser had eri'ser'i'ent-y
*t»c«iUci hern W'l u:» *.<»
Urn the •»*.«' Si ;v ihk<i an
rr
R A  Oil





Fariflc Pftrolrum Iwl the f 
#T'*iup. (atmne ’ * to 15** rnion Mon'se "A '
Dll addnl ' t  at and Hute^ Hu»kv (hi Canada 
I at l l ’» St urry H»ird*.w lot! !nii>enal Oil 
• 1  to Inlanii (Sas
Moore (Virp moved up ! to A5 I ’ac. Pete
In the Induattial lis.t. ClatrUwe, hllNFR
mainta.Mwl >«K.mentmn ,,* . . • '
Ing »* to 1 2 * . and tlairtone
•  arrant* A5 lenta to 9 25. Du ^
Pont drop!**! I to 42’ i 
Ainnng l>a*e meiat*. Inro 
added ». i t  W  and Denlron ^  ‘
at 49. Noranda and CamptK'lllp ,,
ChilmiiKamnu clipped 'r  each to •
    i    mEMMliS.......:.
moved up Alta. Gas Trunk 3 l'k
in Koldx Inter. Pi[>e AT',
In aixfulative activity, Asa-, x.-ans-Can. 3 5 '*
mera Jumpett .55 vent* to 4.65, Trans Mtn. Oil 17'«
and Consolidatwl llalllwelt 13| VVe.duiU^t 28'a
cents to 1.49 on 105,W)0 shares 1
I BANKS
Supplied hy i cdn, Imp. Comm. Wt'*
Olianaian Invfalmenta Limited Montreal ( 1 2
Mcmtier of the Inve«tmrnt Nova Svotla 70'*
Dealers' Association of Canada Ho.vnl 77
Today*! I'.aatem I’ rleea Tiir-Dom. 63‘ i








3 90 7.24 
53 
1 0 '*
dent* •h.'S it.ole the htiid aft.rr V t n t r  Iliver ff .ssl b**-k S .frJ*. 
_ -the e»i:-ioik.« made three or me*run# t»y uirre V»n«».net
I f f  jam tn t.»e Bu-kie-y “ iver-j., p4 ,<̂ a,(.i* of it ar»ci G ray' T u i Boat Coj’-r-ar.y t»5.at« I ’here 
c.arrtert • • •> •  a huge le-ctm  ol " ' '
the bG4#e h.rAi.n.# l-fve Northtre- 
„  _  . 'Tran* • Pk'o 1 5 oal High'**)
M0SCD5V tAP» ~  The 55e»t river. , ,
24*r get* frlrnilher (tTettinRi ana Hep-air crew* have began
. (Thtna 1 * demotrvl in lluisia’ j j, ,  p.jjr g tfmr-orary ,.
new May Day *!o«..*nf, which ,^f,dge to fUl the 290-f.Cii bftdfir
Eii»S(Mm AWieOi
l iv e lie s t
««)    ■ •' tv# mm iUA *oe*jr-,..ui •
are watthrd each year for iifns ih^sr troutik* may not ‘
*' • of fvollrv change,
r  nxideU to H kBd ray' g at j’-j'-s!
:4 t have bought one of them Imrt** m  af.»i v-he h-.Ut
To C"*d my h-esd •  f*k# »y.e« th# 'Jhi-p.
ncintrftse." ia.»l Gta.v. “Ncv*- 1! j , o» t  »Ph ;.,.o'':'t.*'r. l-,-*,lk«d w?
.r. Sugrue <jwevtk.>n* the au* the tvar.k Saturday, 
thvnticitv to a glass of stout. \
He 1 * a p-ub.ican j J






nnt,iin. F r a n c e  and the They rerivoved e<iutpment fromi 
l.'nitwl State*, formerly lumicHt the Ixidge project .Sunday night;  ̂
together in a single sloqan. got and ,'-ct m* a kaiih  > n » huK'*M...
.srp-arale grcctiniy this year.-'ce Jam near the cummunity of 
And a new slogan was .added Quick, some 21 n iito  to the 
i t i r g I n K  the strpngthpnlng to , soulhcasl. as it began breaking ,  ca*p to hhe sutferwl only minor smoke
6  50 peace and securitv in Elurojie.i'd' and moving downriver. I b c ' , . . , : i n h a l a t i o n  
Hid TT,  ̂ on Chin.i was »« pasv the
antique dealer.
In IMMm. a ixdice li-c^kej. 'far-c.d d.ugh-,f ot .Mr sm 
man commrntcd; ;Mr*. len til Ixrglor.rii e,»caja-it
•■Knowing our student*. Tiel-dto"**' h^rdav wl'u.i the l»M- 
could have 2 0  head* bv »''d matt'C.*. of her . ri >
fiinght flic. Ihe gtr! chmt-vl
Sr-ntland Yard said it undtr* Hum her cnl» after an ctcitric 









111%'vtrA CKtC'fii ntin I
tX'




H r7m ,;m urn:t';;um H eyN oN o.i;;^ ;^^
lO V  :  wT”.  „1  o m rn i' H-ok out the I,ridge section wasship with Htolng ŵ as omitted
  .ft.h.'B, ...'.h!,* r.,.* .. . . . , „ . , . . , | i l y f l i * , i» J l« J t o m . t m i u m e
35 The creeling to China was re- tfrs.
84'i  diiccd to "long live the unity of
35', the great peonies of the Soviet 
17'* Union find Chinn.” the same 
• 8 '*  sldgiin used op B'lUlievik Revfk 
liitlon Day Inst Nov. 7.
Tlie slogan on Viet Nam re- 
peated demnnds that the United 
I State" pull out Its forces. But
Ian eny
•‘As for us, we have had no 
retwrts that anvonc s htad is PORT IS ni'SY
inisiing.” a ij>okeiman for the' Tlie SwcdPh tort of Gotcbirg 
Yard »*td <t*«twikd rlup* iwrrytfti 1
11.2.50 <»(Kl loll* of (Mlgo m HM2i



























C I F .  4 09
I t ' ' ,  Diversified ''n ” 6  11
f in  Grou|ied Income 4,37
26t'« United Aectim. 090
75 AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8.T.
Until the highway bridge t» 
repaired some 230 Kiudents from 
the Tctkwa area. 1 0  mile* to the 
louth, will be brought to their 
classes here hv sixn ial Ciiiia- 
dlfin National Hallway train.
Carpetbagger Stars 
Wed In Hot
HOLLYWOOD (AP» -  E'Hm 
star* George Peppard and Elir- 
niK'th Ashley were married in 
HoIIvwwkI Sunday. Pei»pard. 3.3, 
and Miss Arliley, 24. met dur*




Ind. Acc, Corp. 2D*
Inter. Nickel 195'ti 
Lobatts L5',
I/iblBw "A” 10' 4
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Ind.s, t , 2 1  
Gold.s - .1 3  
n. Metals I ,15 
W, Oils (1,04
(jjs.jneed for the Vletnnmese to 
1 solve their problems by them­
selves,
4 49, Ilussiu prints such slogans; 
6,71'only on two holidays—May Day^ 
4,78 and Hcvolution Day. The hulk 
10,82 ,,f 1 1 )̂  j i j  slogans for this May 
Dfiy appeared to urge pence] 
nbroiul ro that the Ruintan* can I 
concentrate on economic re­
forms and growth at home.
Traffic over a detour, oixuied log the filming of The tnrpct-
baggers. Ml".s Ashley previously 
starred on Brondway In Bare­
foot in the Park and Take Her. 
She’s Mine,
to bypas.s tho broken bridge, Is 
being regulated to give work 













MDSCOW (API — Premier 
YousHcf 7,nyyen of Syria arrived 
In Moscow Monday to di»cuss 
Soviet backing for hi* new left­
ist regime,
RULKB OUT WELSH
CIU'VNYDD, Wa|«», 'C P '-  
CocKne.v-born Jim Spencer m *^  
rled a Welsh girl and ha* lived 
In (Ilnmorganshlro tor iO year* 
but he regard* hlm*nlf and hi* 
children a* Enill»h. When they 
started learning Wel*h at achool 
he withdrew them from claa*ei.
guuge,” he "aid, "and they ate 
Wasting ihelr Utnt." '
SOUTH EAST KELOt/ifNA IRRIGATION 
 DISTRICT :..




East Kelowna Community Hall
Bclween the hnun of 9:00 R.m. and 61OO p.m.
H!t4iirning Officer
KELOWNA DRIVE IN THEATRE 
NOW OPEN
TO N I I i: A M ) TIJKSDAY, APRIL IR ANK i9
is there a 
money problem you 
need to solve?










CiNW ftW tBlllfM llHY, 
JoiiNWiiuaNS'ilaciHiiM
LDWiNN ’ Hefwy Koslei' Hal KanlerMtkf 1
CWkggMPduii cmruAtcopg
Hox Office opens »t 7
llwy. 97 •— Vermin Rtl.
NIAGARA
KNOWS HOW
Get eush now. . .  for overdue bills, unexpected
will iiilk over tho amount and repayiiient; sc 
and tailor it to (It your budget. We believe
Loans froni $50 to $ -5 0 0 , '
NIAQARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
273 nmitinl Avf. ~  762-5311
Mnnilmr
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% M » \ ,  A fM  I t .  i n s
Interior Hotelmen Meet 
For Manapnent Seminar
1
JI.2III For Each Engine; 
Burned Out In One Race
S.KATftJi — Tl.e>' me "'.mly a-'ikis# sfw«4» to IW
S 4 ti»e «■«*$.• fcv eiAxifi to* rv.iis-s 5,®® t k m
w e «&>45Vi,v:Le4 KvSii- 12 fe TasKfa. R i-
Rr-jie hlt-s'tm, airvs*Ji es.4,'»Wi TW 'viv’ta €',4' 'rwe* la
>c*aered a v* k  •are- Deiievt M,v* at»J iJ-,** vbe • * -
XisriCii* Ctx-g, li'OiS crwj; sfeafts. iiro.-.'fas for K(ps?*t».
: fear t»is.«s. e*i.&'as.i e iixafc iii; IXt-* SiJJiWS fsrvjdaaK'ie s.p©**
' a&i s&eiJ ipa® s.S»if to ©ts*i iv,- fe K,eiw»x,« &*.% Retm
!i:*«s *(3ei evS-yii«»«si vKil is ^e  ss# As-kwuU'!* *s*J tee BC. 
ie*p«sisiv« iaie to asi »xiiaiiitsj CefiAeix..:i* C x '-x-n ie  i. eajeK"*!- 
I fe?4,:re5.'iias',* «s «,f»% te-.«-,.vir«4i X® tli*
I s<w-« i» at tee B...C. Itttiscir tee »v«a*
&aB» M  btoel ©a-iiwr*,, fe ca vw il l«e tesxas.sto By Erf*at^Eas'«a.y ;a«>- pe«to,
© »y-*a te Eee*4»!?.■*«,■, we S-s'<asi'-*-r, e>*.vr<*ai.«i€5r. laad am  asw * e-re-aa •ecB tfe*. Mamx*s*E€«. rexwias awi r*-
ar»ad^g « »rcrw;i.x-.».6 K̂a:a M--reice». «k- riivvJs tee Mx>k i?4atesw*s to ev,i&;'«ie«s i* %
viViXA •'f*esss mtixij at tee j.wrcs'sKiS to t-iueaiKsa. .Bai'Jaii — tee ■arf'eKja.E# >e«i-r«ad ».*&. Attd ■*»•
€« *«  l.luics' jfctei, *1 I  am... ■ fcsaaxsaJ■ **ia U,& cfe*®fa6e — iw  te*: kxsAm nes.£ is a c-x*issi ap^rt
: J. S.. Cvawti. ^  ja , & > -e«*5isi r * c » i  exjiaa
to tee B I V , t v  £’2*x«. t«S':' IB * te-» j€*.f i »  isHasm. Msi.a BardaM'*
A*s«s*:m . u  »  %*Wfe * * | j  V«4 M-vVir » ®*i ee«efes-ai fw *  a  MM-■ &xi:.y&xjia ~  vfee es»r
to « #  i»»xvv% •« „  i,v!r i J y  Ih U  — tim m  Ne-.-v**! law
toMt'rs . 'il̂ rVTw’
KELOWNA YOUTH DIES IN PEACHIAND CRA»t
irvEto a*s
xAxnm va m s t to tee to’i r j  
a  te* fam
i i  ij tee fcJj4 Eis»e ter ., ,,, „
s*» i»«e& 4 i\ tS i 4K tee
SiE  &t'>»>iV*4T si V ij6iXV,ii'rsr 
SJienAvi to SW*» Oeixa Prsvpt-r- 
. iser.- wte #.!»♦ tee «»it
I I ' , .  V j. t  x x m p rn m m  B'4l 51,>»:**.!*
V ve e.'-e d i  t  ..y.i-T-. l i  ?% e ,
lY.-e K W # a t  Bwc.*y"» « *  «aaae?
iXEvS fi,j!*i. 
:tei I# to tixm  
ia t iS 4  t*#ss»*
te*j«  feif̂ e l i  ce‘41# îs5fc«r*i*?j bv«s «<#(«.
»? tee si k>«fSri Mies. iki'saJJ,. wtxan im  mm
3iaar> Jt4si„jafc>ia im  t  .&- VS.. sfeassjMsmsteJp tee k.i«
V Bin «iS'i&es are «s,e*. w*e eiipiw
';le«ed ii»4 ejw-ej* get m t  f*-® rare, tarki Ufxe «,» yiiliBi,ii" 
fevr tee ifitsawtls to ti'iste.' ed (wtpi.ej' kav.*-.* tee »*ler.
.w,ii,rwte4.. B f  
• te  kinaa m
ia n m  K i«  to Prssairii# a iil 
i«.,ts OS a*T« {,«'osee«s| i,sti ,|i.r
.gi#
TId* i» tee SW i» »'tavs
Jw jit* RcAen ix*.i'see:W, 5¥, 
to  I2W lk*5 l*j l-oaq +to.;»e. 
I f.i » »i *  .-iK fewfeiti>. live
i#r tto iiiei *." * asotia-r 
s.t:',iark eŝ vt* to ii*j-ry 
iJvtvae, fet-avU*., 4* live
•!*,■■•»e peav.fciM»a. M i , Ba»A*
a t i l  • * $  }ssviK»"»w"«s2i d«.*i «  
at Mr' & i,# i
l i  .Wi )p.t.'.l,«iu,i i.iato'ite* -IR K,tvl' 
Sl»*vt*4 11« 4Kii|*vl
%oie the f.Kle c-oji-.itote.?;*' fe'tra 
ttaj &v..tae.u ».fcto,.vc'.. A i..ai- 
»  iiv,> f’sr, K'otwii 
JiS* Mvfcee*. ivwoeirii 
■i,iB»r»a«e>4.
f,s;!ts.i to «2ac*t.ii«i S'ftE a&iiPi: "Jl** s-r̂ a’-tear »aii is  tcsditoe^ “ ibuaclert*»w‘’ ~  tee 'tee fieat Bt«ea>« »  revs we®
;&«« #¥'i»fs SB 4 p IS |S«i#eto gssvtoiseiWaeresl ii,t eis#a« Aswa*e ««
tavi& i eraft ib tee regst-.;g'ffl,s id«: 1»o tovd's.







I  f, * .  fe. i  i-vrffi., fe»3 ♦ '»  pl'T 
IS! 16 jsWi- A itJiiiUr* i
te’j *  »f.« i i  tm i l .
I U a m A a r f
i *Ba.i,i C ta ii
L'
T il*  *h'us.fiia L to € t o i ' Lei  I**®  »ifcie w ■ ovvVsprfltoe*! autl»£4inie* to »-.,.■ ....--..-r
ili'eaw  Twes4e> !«j.eti«S •  ew#- le i i i *  te# at-riifee. to •*{> iK'!- to eie».:.3*e W*e »ie-.»Jte to V-
*»ept« ti4sm 'tee ©*,*«e|;«.s Re, sw* «'*si.n# #» t.t«wje»4 to v to is ^ t •  P jx  to I a p
■K*H C-tok'Sr C»vitrf.i:! ifcei Dr ■ 5*r&ta iaaJtr* r.«(d ?te ii-i" pv,iv},.*ie to *  .(toa*#* »3ie. | ,
K A aiuP prtor^Ki «v,,rT.3ut # r itA *  ta ejqaysl Sr. A*gu», 4  A \r im w  P v & i  a m  T w - = 
a t  I ’K '  'ultorllfcte *  4 U.r3 ,j t l  Sul'tt'irJ Pi.tdic t'te.l'iri C.:,.i!-l-iri!3.-.- r J 6 l'.i!nvm!te:e tok 4t.4«| tee •  p ,..). tv-' ■ I t '..,».. *" 
to tee ihsB d *h  r.i.8riSiJ,t4 x y A t i t  «»-3i.t4 tor a leatfceri-l g y m m y a s ,.
ai •  kne r *jv.wi M.r. Birs.t'i' la -tT.rai to tiie rtiik-ge iiie  us view ; iG teaww* lic l» itll 
itcrve A. it. Pi'iU'ksiiiS to C toi-'il tSir witttorewjii to Sfee Pe6'..U'-Y p.m m.aotJily fTieet-
i i i i u *  m  ?*« iadeiirfidrffl *vi- itre *« i tvas dtiU ii'l tiV'iMi ji*ii..i.ri-.l i»S to toiraJ3iv,ie P s im -
tetsiiVies* to ft'*  ♦*•• €t.!iasiie.»(n w ) i m e  to W,iee i'4 ’..iv>is te tee iri.it«.*5 ct>.k«|e
t^ 4 ir4 v YXie v-3e iv I'ri ft*e •e rt 0 !SiitH'-!i..wlii.ii''.s wfi.’i.vli cAsievlr'd Vv.' i'vtien.e TYve requeit ii  L(4,i4e;S
a'uSe to 0 .4 4 iiiig4 'H l.s ie  tuiCfe,, the to tee p & liv ie  tiVr 45 'tv ifie ifcsMite® to evSiiii.ejff
©verls*t'4lit# ifle 4 l!.!tt£5,.l# he.to IWir •t.rlv- 4 4Si'S St.y r . a - i -
J M *:issifu»l!4l.i»ie A fijs-livii «tii laiked 45 ii*t _ Ve<iv«..-i*l «s!j t»4l Utk-
4k'-,5tt*to. t*tJ 'K*U‘f  »» <•*«» fivrHat ta l l i i i i  f«- *t ^e4»S Î*¥ j_.j j. jis^Bjic ifj t5l'w.t5sSe
  ,........  , ................  f iA itg e  f r t * ! * .  ?!»e
i:l,e!lstfto.#e fosftnv’ i .  Sifttlff wAifti
i»*fc.te| *.rr4£grrt'.rali 
esillegt iate- 
Tl»e Cto4iW«a» reu.t«-i3 it ai-
Kelowna's Pesky Flu Bug 
{Takes Extended Vacaticm
.f :
; Ktosntma't flu Buf .li,4» teL,eB;w t»e m  tee wsy oto.
's * iM .A t'S  im ftm a  .**3 iiM gm p] lie  stto *M « 4 if issefstnMt 4t 
tit®  Ve i-sjsit its *  lie,Sts iCit:»ii»f.ws Hetite U»i1
; StoiSKii *a;Ltea;fl,tf-t reifteitai %£,.' •■«« t*s4 41 wvtf* »ft®f tatty: 
''€af Alii * i3 ii it i ia it  4fc»a is* •  le- Awi feees tteiiek toy tee fin  L»bs ! 
r 'lid 's  ta> fcitf'fTitt aTJfcEfCittre .aJ’ie rj f l ie  siteet..* reesTit is  fcav# fesi; 
rt;be M'Ha,iiir iicvQiay.. 's'to,il .«ie tejrd Is « «  to;
;i Fi«3 M»rik.aa. |ecre l*r)’-ues t- '; tee crtTr'k. pefXilil k«„ tee .t»*jl.. I 
'iwr-i' to P ik tr ir l il, t t to . :  ©&e to tee » 3.it’stK* 4  tee'
3,0v t . , f ; a e 's . i « ' t r . t e : i i i #  lem toe  teas t»u# w at < m  ihe •» >  out 4 4 $ iM  
,.ti4J4«'«k&d, .»k IS K a iE *l »#.SiS:sitetS3ul«l# to 4 feslaaii duKsr; 
Mrti'f **** d.Jsteirt.'’* !rj:i»e la Krtew'fi*.,
■ *'i fie sito s tirtd ttfe  Ja trttaekj "1 dan’t teiiak »utetsfiuri ta;
!.ni»i1e *  strw ly f t t t n t r y  last;V«,n.r-ou4irr yvwihi «twdaie surte'
jj.j.j,^'t»rJaie ifee tAsirr fealia*)*. .41*43'» if ft wwt twlieved jj}-!
;n flaw »pj:ie-4i& teit i« fv r ry  is.sett •»§ Hail |»s-rM  la tee 
jiW H plrie . j f f t v / '  D r. C lirke  ssmI.
I teeelte tofifer. P r, D,1 €, F, live ry . Ketow®* Gea-
:A... Clerke su««rt.*»ii M r, M »rli->r»,! Hof.r-.fti! *di,Huniitr*ter ttid  
j i is k  tleirKsefitt tayis# tee i1i*'tee asrWetire to t.irkiseti was 
iW ii m ir tm a i la b»i« tje-'liatk lo tJMin*! »i f i r  i t  tee
irii&rd ltoToaif;btf.at tee fsiy, ;faot;pft»l a»s nsreraed..
; Dr. Clifke tito  It woato be' ’’I iteJii* ft's li,,-}.? w® give
‘d iflittos  i<» m y  5fee illfiess li»3 oar fSa t»ug » de j'tfft b a i i i! / *  
. l i f t  tw e p k it ly  bat H »p|*iicsij Mr.. L iv t fv  s.tto.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
f m  i m i c t  i f f c t i
City's Boys'Club In Danger 
Because Of Sports Show Flop
«?}*»;.» 4;s5r.t5s \ a t  s8 f t :a v * m
•,j siK't «ji55»c<e fi'oifl th t ito* 
le g t  Cw'„sc4 *k.0 »*ked for » 
t'e*s»..e!'.s.mt-r.t to tee si'.e ifrJ 
iciviftf it tttftm e e U .
Police Suggest
Bicycle Locks | City's Blood Donor Clinic
Sets 1,150 Pint Objective
-f*. ' Tte# 1« «  !hree<l«,y iprtef RedXtefJrt »! tee «!.*st »ere bidly
.*» !f,e w rt.h ff # r., * « . . . -  Chxxih h a l l ' .




P.CMP todty »■*!?.«! |ieo.|t!e 
b ity t le i to k.er*,» teem 
. Im k t4  ttfern irivus,# V&tm  te US-
ifVAvesH nwprvitm ,»ttrr>4ed iJe il.SFAATOi OPPO^.O " ^  ,i',c..hrim.iO i*k l bscyrk
. . . . .  iQ Xht m  «k-f4
f \ ^ r  •u rm fin c t •? Kf!* U fn  •cHH’jt f t i  for fthruM ty fn:,m xhr WrUbaftK Irwtun
©'*n« B.x»* Club foafth *nrvj»l but dxnitK 'ni w fte tw  j » *  la J i in t i
M,,-W b», th r rH trH  the cv.-xn# to beto ft tto fi G U ,ki..xr. ti„ IxftAndse, ,u:«rner
evxtrn.f# to •  lk»>i Cwb 1 0  Mr. i ‘hllh|''».‘0 r̂ to lure A t'A'-ty f tw n  Verw.'O Tburt- *■•■.'.•
Keluwna »r.at effect auother f*Uure tn day cj'..<ftc» the senator « i say- . * ^v.nc ,i,ve#» ©n
Publicity director. Georie the auction weald have on the mg the Wotbank acreage .. j.^ ,- ., j P-m., and «'30 to 9 50 pm .; Mm. btiriing ia;el the KclowTsa
JluUipS'On »*Hl itirrctors <d the rtubx evi»tence. The directors ,jh'iu’ 4  tx- t.ied for an agrtcxi!- 7 , 1 , . .  th fv 'u c l n - r ii )'**•* tra.nif-ortatk'n may .tlencral Hoiyltal had two emer-
lo y * ’ Club were bitk’ fly dii»(>- rterd help, he said, and wi'huut fur the In- n r! te* sSoirn *‘ * * obtained by railing th# h a ll’gem:ir* in rme wetk, which re-
poiniesl at attmdanre and nfti-the  su|!ts..rt 11 u  hard rt,iatu. not kasc-d for college Va,d'nne bad area houri. Baby-sit-,,iiuir«f 22 itorwiri.
w ir l given the three-day show t,, p t« lic t anything but collapse use. ikIV.. 1, .» tha Ao ishe m n iv  *'” *  terv lcei ar# avallabl# dur- Three trtjh ies  ar* offered
l i t  la id the profu of 11,250 would fnr the Boy*’ Club. Be said he w ill puriue the ^ , , 1, mg tee aftermxin. jduring the b'o«l donor clinic
keep the dub uierating for oniy, financial failure matter in Ottawa with Nonhrrn .—  '— — --------------  Anvont may donata blood '' Valley shield for the city with
two months, * of the S)»,rt* Show would not a(-Affaus Mmirtcr Arthur l.aing | ^  who'ii in good health and be-|tee largest numtxr of plnli rio-
Pald attendant* for the T h u r a - u , p  proposed new building He claimed future generationi  *_ 4e.a..̂ ,i,.>. .kv.-.>As t.vtfk IImxI ^ * *• » a » . a...» x. I-
If  c f ca tw vi n  in
If {■r'.p.e _ nmg fc v.de  ̂ }{cy,j py.e cUnie are 1 to 4 1965, using a total of 951 pmu.
Money made at the show wasday to Saturday show tot,vl!ed
r . ' ;  a a ' ' 7 , r . r ’ . , r  -
lor* had IidihhI fur lii.boO, l ,
Mr. I ’hillip.Mm blaivted cltyi 
officials and Kelowna liu-lnessj 
men "wh« w«t« owUccabiy «b-
of Induvns may think differently 
than this one.
; He refer rest to a federal fund j 
of $125.(KX),(X)0 which has b«*cn 
xet afldc for use over the next 
five years for training and comVKIIICI-K.*! CRl’N O l
Jl^mumty d e v e k ^
aent,’’ He said a project like Ihc »i,(W in a mctor ichirie accb ^
Kelowna Bo>s’ Club does h o t 'knt on Knov . lounlain devrloprnent of the
tun Itself Aiiii wilhi>\il tiru|)iT *'**• ^  tti, Minnay* l\Vo>tbank re'^orvo iRnd. lurninis
««t»efVMWe and g««faac« the. Poke# atW dfiv«ra lavtovadlft’ fftf® *  p«rf«*bfe 
worst could happen and the city were Boland .Max!«on. 1975j Senator Gladstone is a mcm-
would be left without a Boys’ Bowes St. and Clarence Mallach, fH>r of the Blood Tribe in the
Club. Uutland. Blackfoot Nation and has a
tween the ages of l i  and «5 it nto«*d- Th* Jayce* trophy for 
lakes about a half hour to don- tee service club with the highest
• With th# planning and work, 
that was put inlo ihi.s show, di­
rectors felt the cxirt'cted at­
tendance of 5.IMHI should hlive 
been reached in one night," he
•Bid
No injuries were reported. daughter living at Wcstbank. 
He IS quoted ax saying unless
Indians me the money theyHMALL BLAZK
Th* Kelowna Fire BrigadeAvoiild get from leasing land for 
extinguished a fire in a 1110.411,®. tee college, for building homes. 
„ . , field chair in a storage shed on d would be sfient in the pubs.
Attendance Saturday wa.i p^ui gt Saturday at 7 ii.m 1 Ue said 30 peofile were dis-
Mr, PhiUlpsoii said plans for known and no cstl- '‘•’teanrhlsed, at the time the
an auction sale are now being ^______ ,..........iWestbank Band voted on the
More Sunsliine 
On Tlie Scene
Kelowna temperatures during 
hr<-rif,t*hi"eh to'fn'oh fofjeiMtito*
teif h Lte S d n v  55 Tim t e w i * > e m R  C. A, Iri h, chairman of the Red 
the high Uuf^  ̂ with 1,316 pints ofiCrois fund ritive, said 110.000
       .
ate one pint of blood.
NEED ACUTE 
Mrs. Richard Sttrltnf, chair­
man of the blood donor com-
rwreentage of eligible members 
donating blwst and the Olga 
Horn Memorisl trofdiy for the 
firm or employee group, with 
the highest donor percentage of
low Sunday night 24. j -Recently In Vancouver all
Tcrnperatures on the same^„j cnergency surgery had to 
two da.v.x “ "A® were 6-,pc postponed because of a blood
and 46; and 6.3 and 31.
Temperatures in the Valley 
should reach into the 60s today 
and Tuesday. Skies should be 
sunny Ixith days and wind* light 
occasionally iiortiicrly 15.
Tho low tonight and high 
Tuesday In Penticton 32 and
the fll.fXM) objective. Some re­
turns are still to be made. Any 
one witeing to donate may do
shortage," Mrs. Stirling said. 1 so at the Montreal Trust office
couM teu^lto loto g^rteoliub^ ‘l«ntege is ava ilab le .'-^ ’- - ,  ^ran
— ■ ■ - • The fire was confined to the i,t.cau!sc they made their l i v i n g 22 and 4.5; Castlegar 28'back on its feet 
The auction had previously chair. off the reserve. and 58; Rovelsiuke 28 and 55.
TWO BIRTHDAYS TO CELEBRATE
City To Swing Starting May 4
Kelowna la going "whole hog"jof his office, will tour the streetxi Kelowna centenary cclcbinlionI Tlie.se people and more are 
this year, sluiting May 4, to of Kelowna "crying" the proclu-'committee, T, A. Cn|xi/7.1; arm-working lo help Kelowna have 
celebrate Bntbh t ’olumbln'.s,mutton. ;ed services co-ordinatliig com- the Ix-ht isisslble ceiitcnniol
Kelowna's Physiotherapist 
Attends Vancouver Course
centeiiitry of the union of the| After the city hall ceremony, niittce. Col. Allon Mos.s; joint colcbrutioii.H in 1066 and HK17, 
colonies, iMa^or Paikin,son will go to the civic-regimentnl guidon sui)-
The C i t y  will hustle with ac- site of Kelowna's centennial committee. Major 11, J, Tullxit; 
tlvity as groups go ntsiut their museum and turn the first sod, centennial train siili-committee, 
centennial celelniitions, giving officially stafting construction F. H, Alcock; city rece|ition 
II,C, u hiithday party never to of the iirojecl, 'sul>cummiltee. Mayor Parkin-
be forgotten, i While these ceremonies are son; local district of Uulsachnn
On Nov. 18, 1866, the Crown|lx'ing carried out, members of centennial committee, 0,, D. 
colony on Vancouver Island e.s- the Kelowna centennial commit-' " 
tahiished iR 18IU, wuf imllixi tec will be In every school m 
with the mainland colony of the Kelowna area, telling slu-
Hrtttsh- Coluinbiar Thm forttiM dents the thotights and reason* Sion fcntenniBl ponimltt’cc, ’J, n, , , , ,, , .
a .-'ingle colmiy known as Bm-ibc-hind the celcbrutidns, llinille; Kelowna Boat R a c i n g  t'venl,s are l>cing added to
Ish Coiumhla. whu’h has thei After this, the color parly will A,s»ociatlon rupresentatlve, T, 'D Pi®®* mf them are
same Ixiundurics Itnlay a.s It did move from tho museum site to A. Cnpo//.l and regional repre-
Moal! wonder that Kelowna,land other civic officials will of- i-ratioii eentennial ' committee, 
si' iited In the heait of thl,s;ficiate tn the rai.slng ceremonies J, M, Mackinnon ,
'Cameron; Tlenvinilin • Mission 
Creek centennial committee, 
Archie Hardy; Okanagan Mis
CIIAMIIEH ACTIVE
A comiiiete list of th* city’s 
twin yenr.s of centennial cele­
brations has been compiled hy 
tho Kelowna Chamber of Cont- 
merce, Tho list already shows 
more than 40 event.s, for 1060 
alone, ranging from conventions 
and nthletle events to musical 






, do so much 
uccuMun, , ,
to'of the centennial flag, n ie fljg
Among mnjor B.C. rentennin
!iyinT g ^ r A
Auto Kisnt.s Club hi 
'Knox Mountain May 22; the
; ill climb on
„\OFKlCI.il. OBKNINO
On May -I, the oRlcial o|icn- 
Im; of die Ilkki-ltklT Kelowna een- 
.tcuimil I'elebratioji.s w,ii| start 
at il, ,10 a m, w ith a special city 
'council meeting,
At the meeting. Mayor U, F,
will fly niNtve Kelowna thruugh 
out the centennial yeai'i Confederation
The B C, centennial is not all (nittee of IlC  
that IS to Ih' celebratiHl, Can­
ada's RHith birthday conies iqi 
III 11167, and it, bxi, will be wide­
ly cclehatcd.
The*® two celebralion*
aon'ooimrntol'  ̂ drama fcsiivai at tho com-sul)-( ommltti I ,s of thi t nnndlan ,|mnj|y iin'atre May 29 to Juiu'
Centennial Com- ), (Up Interior track and field
|cham|iionships at City Jhirk
I'olouel Allan Mo,->, armed J'tiy 2i the British Cohmih’
services IlnlMUi; Hr, George unlimited h.vdt'oplano race.s
Alhan.i, communlly activities Id to 17; the 60th International
i\x
ilV
Mad .-antoficially stu iiw l in Kelowna, |them are many, pariiripaiion, n, i .  M a c i,can,
' , Tli« invvlainaiMt wtll thvi|.b«! , cinitefmittl cttntuijttew In
gp. II ti-i a l-'iwii I'jie i'i who, Kelowna' and Iheir ihaiiiuvn gti>nm)mg nnd Mr.--, R, C, 1 al- | 
ilic-S.'-cd in all the fjosveiy garb -a ie i , , ,, |rnerj women'-* activities,' - JJ
qulro much at Ion nnd








and wuim-ti's Ol.vin, ii.t gymiia.s-
It) to 13; the 
musical ' rid®.
M ri. Joan Durbrldge, Kel­
owna and district physiother­
apist for the Canadian Arthritis 
nnd Rheumatism .Society has 
Just returned from C.A.R.S, 
annual staff conference and re­
fresher course.
P h y s I o t h e r aplits from 
C.A.R.S, branches throughout 
B.C. converge In Vancouver 
each spring to keep up with tho 
latest inctlKHls In tho trcotment 
of the arthritic.
This year tho highlight was 
phyjiiolherapy treatment for the 
rheumatoid arthritic who has 
hud corit’cllon of deformity by 
surgery™K()ino of the re.sults 
are outstanding. In the field ol 
research, rheumatic fever has 
practically l>ocn eradicated 
this Is often a forerunner ol 
rheumatoid arthritis, T h e  
theory thnt rheumatoid arthritis 
Is caused by a viruti Is still 
much In the field of research.
AH physiotherapy and oceti-' 
pntlonnl therapy staff attended 
S|iccIb1 lectures ot UBC on 
some of tho less common 
dlneases«(i^QUBgen»dlaeBaeaMaa- 
hociateit with arthritis, namely 
dermnto m.vositlH which Issnn 
Inflammation In skin, musVic 
nnd cardiac muscle; systemic 
lupus orythomatosus, a, sys­
temic dlKorder of cnnneetivc 
! tissue which can affect any 
ftiguii in Ihc biKly; Isdli these 
discnsps can Ik) treated b.v 
special drugs, the former mnln» 
ly affecting children, Tho third 
(llseasc is sclor<Klermn In which
rc.stlng cast.1 and working 
splinl.s, cervical collars and new 
and lielter ways of doing shoe 
alterations and making self help 
olds.
till* Jaraa RatembSe. Cbwl'ai# C-i»mi,s 
toas«i ft* Kejam'itt Friday memrng a  te* C -« *
»y*:3 ij TAeaM't.
A to jw-vxa m u r ir i t t*  . , . * rtr j*#  qu*rtet a ttiited
by puasf? f-c«tj**er T'<tb«r' ast L>y 3m
Ru^», fc!»s.s tm itm t  *t»3 Ltes Kwi'd-r'iHl . te*
was te t *  a fcrw f.-is!#? la ft* iria ttoa %*
te# m .m l M'fie*.,.
I *}« *fi4:id iIms- ftouma *»s4 agtm  *.ste etteer Mr, 
Ratw’S n t Mr, F'sker'ft-iaa te»t a i f fm i t - f f x r *  tee K e k i*** 
audx'tw® i t  m n w i to e«tef5,*aM5»«si or a geeik brt-akag t» 
la  te* p learurri c.f 'n-r ,
I  in-ukt rtoaie sbn-er .ideas ©«r exeruisv* eiif*etor M r. 
Eukerin,aa bat la .uis matte.r by rrw iw iiE f turn sJsai assy 
iudieare tea?, *'»il gi'v* aa ewaiisi to cb in itier n-stttle aa 
e v« !i«  f* «  be sa wjim* cave* ir« « fw l to' a p irw e ia tjoa  to 
tee bidsM Lc-ve Ca'll arto jtla ted  rn'«t«,»e
There ir  mxki&g WTOa# wite iviich eiuiii*, ft I* Lovely a*4 H 
! i  aad H t* ctrssady fassiiajr *^3 Frtosy liig lii i|
•  a* tx4*4Uf«Uy p-laytsS arto t«rtg by it tt-B'ip-hviiitad |.*'»larmrri. 
Ilu j . . *fto te*i l i  the r«b . . . w e  rx-i *»»d t%m kte afto twrar 
Ihsi to te ifi* every ftiiM  a«s4 «l*y to the a t tk  by 
ItttetftS a tilBe *»b aad m m tm  tb * t  eaa i>w» to is f  le t* 
ei-jr liu ft#  m n n t ih# w-culd'* ftite it la r'vrry (acrt to eftSer- 
Uifi.mew excep4 te# staadsrd m m it rei-eibsi,!# a t It t* per- 
Iwirr.iM by Itce te».t.ru,mreialstt.i ©r w a litU
To i.un"ive, the (roeceri cuctot tnvii adher* to t i t  wtgiftaJ 
peiri'Xki* wbKb * .* t  lo  bite# lie *  «*.sdf to teo** who otlMrrsrtea 
wtwid eev-et se# w  bear *  tiv* f*®-foim»Ree.
Todsy's eommuftU'slkms ly itrm i txt k * . | r r  b fte f as a 
msterr to w i: i-e  tbe wx-rW* ft»-»t r.»u f « io  mur l»m et as 
w * i the cat# a ct,oeraUif.« ago »ah the weekly New Y'orit 
Fttilbif-nvciOif foR-verl er Metto^toftsn .kfed tf the €<m»
m i  fvrv-au Wf'.t Ivto tr-»g u« fwe ir.w .f Ktw eU# wUt te* 
genrrsl h itrn -n f p M ic  c-utitoe th# Ur#e 'Uitan s t r s i Lbktw 
If t it  xh ttt i l  go-mctemf r lie  tn tee it'Ker# to Ih te ft
b tiH le i rw k  and m il or cfcesp ii is n itm ra '. i to fs in iltar 
metexitei,
Comrnunitlfs such as Ke5o*i»a *llh  hifH m m lfs l itartoards 
In *cb«'.»li do o-ot n-eetJ a mutical Min m ri, as » •  had Friday 
night, and nothing is ever arhtcvnl by Anan t»'i an
aiidirnr# The modern h»tener w ill rfijs-rto to th# ftn n t tn 
no matter what cstegary.
M il l  Kombrlnk sfKl Mr. Rub#* »#r# In fin# \t» lt* Friday 
tvm in#. attd Mi»« Komtsrtnk lookto b faa lih il as well, Th* 
M rtiatt and Pcrgoiisl duel* were nicfly rung but tskcn out of 
their crmfexts a i relatr-d to their lioiie* they mmehow to*t 
meaning and depth TTi# A Europein lover t>y Tll»>r Polgsr 
was certainly frank In Its Inference whuh we m ik t well do 
without and th# tim# given to some «f th# wimderful \twal 
literature far too few of u* know alsMl,
*Tb# siring qbarlel mad# tup of Aribtir I'olson. 'Renllrlon*# 
own John Matthews, v io lin i; htvan Vary, violist, and Judith 
F ra ier, 'cellist, were frrrh  of tone and welt balanced, Th*
.
qiilxolic Don with humor and a imsativ# tonal roloratkm. 
But why drop the Borodin D mliior Quartet for an arrange­
ment of th# Grieg "Wedding March," an old war horse? After
all gentlemen and you play like angelst
Mr, I ’olwn'i arrangement* weij iierb#i»» th* fin#«l pari 
of th# evening, musically xiieaktng, He hax th# right touch 
for th# "old famlliari' and played exquisitely by th# four 
strings they took on new meanlnf, Mr. Rutres might hav*
f iven us more folk songs. It Is when he sings the songs of 
is own country that he communicate* a sincerity which seem* 
lacking In much else he does.
The Overture executive la In the process of reorganiza­
tion for next year. Might I suggest the return of "The Boys'* 
. . . Strelcher and Horowitz . , , duo |)ianists . . . remember 
them and iheir lost pianos, for ncd .voar. 3310 Mitchell Ruff 
Trio loo . . . remember their heavenly Jazz. . . . Ye* . , . 
let'* have them . , . please. And even though ! seem overly 
critical of Mr. Zukerman and coiiipatiy . , , giKxt luck fur




and' Ixaiiul doyvfi “ixl 1« ti'cfitci 
by phyjiloiliurnRy,
JAMES HUDSON AHENDS EMO COURSE
o -n'H oivTpiiii- iiihii'K 
tic team Nov, 17, '
Gtoicrol chnlimnn' .iif , Kuluw- 
na's ccnicnaiy kMmiidticu h  
11, Ha.vc:i.
' Jam cf, Ibul,-,on; right, Kol- Powell River during *  recent Ont. Mr. lludson was one of
pwiitt v iiy  i jto k ,  L lictka K m c r--,  g lv ilitjb lence tr# li t l i i j  p ro irg in  , A2 ,,L'lvlc, f4 flc lftli w durgo ln if^
'f'licue wore dvmonf.liMtloii-1 gcncy Mcaiiiircft Oiganlz,allon 1,16116 Canadian Emcrgent;y advanced Irninlng fur »ia,-eial-
■■ ■ * ' -College at Ainpi'lor, ly loledcd cnmlldulcs.and piucllcu t-cssiuiia in makiiigi iilc iuU ir* with rd liu ia li from 'Measures
I , I V ‘ ' ‘ ' ’
by i ■&€>»«» ft.Cl L,«bms4
m l  A vgp i** JCtlaw'Si. ICC,
It. ft. M wig«kit 
Hdtem tT, A f 'K il  1%. 1*81 -> rA fiS  i
Minister Gives Warning:
fx-icfsicm. r:.;®.;.®’.®! 
df riJUtV'Sl#'.:®! C*? Fto M litiM W9 'A.ii 
lo £'C-'C' I'i'C 5,jkvd 
li'i^I'.S U ut lf:'5< 0*i41i*,£s-S :..* i
terttcf get -iiwad •sia, i&e Cv4setkr or 
tfe* pr*ofa> wfefe «l StOw tss.:>>
I *  sw iiitjcsi to ‘komt (AMi *i«» ‘M th t 
ffO%mv« wfe.icli is f,s,iidos Iv f s .,v7?i- 
fs'jpC 4.&I: lO pfi.X,CC\i
■*itt 61.
^ Ir. Fwgf’sm #liferriltl>' iSO'-i.e t i*  
■ttiikte fm kit He if*
ff» c is » l kpraier si mt cofivtsiioa ol 
Ifee BC. P iiS ia-le.5otaij i-.cas-f4*K’a
fjBii Eii fsiSsrfsl to
isM iif fax n tm a m  OC*.»4pa
C M Ifff 4|««!s;:4l>  to ifet '  ■«'
t m m b e n  s» A *J  t t m
*,«3i  lli««  ifO«i Cl®J> i-'lloiol .a.>Uivl
ia itsC ooikto Mta. Ii®'0x|5i lti»
IBOtiiEI,, IM  ExEiJiM {.ffiOtievJ IFif •  to- 
f i l  f«>>s.iblc suiiffive wftft ?o» If*  
®sj|.s, *fl aodiofics U'hi.h ¥ .ii refic-
ie®U.tivc d  aiea 'CiOfvocfRtd:
M r. f« 'irfxo ti i« d  •  as sasifk.
'il©p Ihe r-iwaMiiifii;, gtt m  wiifi t t*  
11 )ou warn the o-ilkce. TCf OCa* 
m im  Was. xrk.oif.i3 ai oiat- ini:i aiei 
bttt tiilifi' ftffH  a if .aatttos to
OCa.B*fiia tad it cdwritoe HvtiCia 
i i  BtM i«{WB, the
iat®..t Will t>C ftM'CO'd to •i.lWs.lW ttif 
fffiarty fn«a t i *  OCaRaiaa ait-i five 
It y j aasae « 'ii«  djitnft.
It  t$ »i. >*mpk s i  that- F j-A ff tht 
p it  Faty tht cc4:lf|f
m fcbf !>.{:a.rr®.m.rM wiii wjisAram' at* 
ttif^pent m i  appoAil B'oss A *  'fa-®* 
ject .Sit̂  Wii p s f M ViWif <J!ii:i.t#
I f f  a wkH'fei csB woii as a
Ofeviowiiy Mr. Pttftw'fi » faa i hi* 
ffffi,*il.s Si •  yrftoui waffiiai'. A 
whiois bf hfe.Je4 hy
ihe OI,a,a,*p>ia if ihf OI.sksc».« fwtT'k 
fetl a ctllf'ff hart *f»ij5d cl vstee 
lo  thfif y«B |. fiK f'lf. _
The ffsisiitff ftisdf h ptaia tiia i ilif  
IpjIffR IIlfS l «C*alsl (fiCrt IB tfrffff IB tllf 
liCkoti'O® » litf- tit®
K I'O Af. is-'ifffai.K.st i.'> *l
fe*d Pf’v-l; 'CfiOifS iii»iw< t ')  lw\>
|:<'.,eiCJt.?it p'ocpi of fcps'sts ati'ff t'&ch 
hiki sx'pii m  e.viy>oj.u'«.f tX'xhh.
Mr. wai Roi &B\~
tC-kES €i-'W h* lEdw.aiC'd otfkcf
S ffii w'f.rt a.ax.i.c¥Oii lo oM'ai* fo.»fra» 
fuf.iit spfit-'O'-il I'wtf' *  vc.iafpr, 1̂ # 
^v.eisiaf.*t l<ad .t^>. aotwoiucd H m t:  
\m x m * t i4  ike HcK)ima>i m i  tM
l ie  !4s:x«d »  »sM advsaced lafcss iM. 
Oiaaafaa sm »  ihM a .dieasi
»  « a»>' v m  li.4»toof«
ki lEfC'a.t aS.i.iO’O!' im  S . hSiihki
apffo iai he 
fjv®  ti«f 'tfvA Ae Imxfxm
cAieee m m n h ti m md
ftfiil fCtcd %<«eM As! tw- to « *  04.a- 
Bi|:a£'* »fca ao.»' .oCfCCl to •
I f *  E i i f i  cl 1141*1 ! » l  thU
wc iH'Jesf* to K.i.ffikofis at the 
®um wooid h« dotibkd aa-d frc«B m m  
Okap.a|an .aieas -be «v*b p .ta itf ihaa 
tb.ai- Ve.moa, few *€*u.y be- “0
B iilfi la ih ff ihaw .35; FeBiiotoa 150 
Is A tf tha® .dSj O iin iw i li.Aif.| 
80-
SA’Uk  M r. ftrtm M  S i  m  it in
Qttiie tbfs* wito’ds, obi-icviidy l i f  
isyitsf to the .DksntagaB iie-Otfle.:
Aif Get 4® x» Jth the m'i
i f  y€»i .00 »ti| da io  -the pyv*
f ts B t t i  »iU h m t m  a :w M rm  i«  4«fw 
aad p i *  it to sBcwliff stt.§ s..|a.irh 
i i  *:iiii‘Bf a,&d a'fele to 
tdiii ttS'ttiAMy i'efViC* to iti t.res,’*
The wtim iat is therf.. Wil.l the O la - 
Bieaa heed «* Ot %jll we j« it h k le r 
away ihk  |>cldeR cppoftuaiiy to pro- 
Side a ierxtce ia higher edatstiOB to the 
p-mmf. »w«shff of i«3«e peoftk ia 
toe IfitrtKX? Once U%t tost ©ppoiittB* 
itv rntll be diflicah i.o i f  p in . That 
w'ould he a fEstt.fr d  year*, itsany 
ye art.
We’d brttrr haca to Mr. Peirraoo.
N
^  t t f t  CWP.
\
OHAWA IMPORT
Food, Drug Shorta^ 
Critical In Quebec
I l f  f x m m  m m m m m
€m.
m *m  feaw f« t is r-
r? I l *  ptobtea i» riiiio i
a  |« n ji d  .
le  f * j  m m  te it  io r r u i f t e .
itm jî ragTî  rmtmMt SĈ 363tite$ Efi^g'
■ĉ witSiiiSiî Stô  fiTyrw^ih.'f Sossmi
g’ialiJSiti.aiEir'S H'ill JÎ W QSlIY tifUl--OT ^  -POT- ^  '■ ?OT*
f*c * l siB a s s A  feaw,
ftfe* €tt*'4i»i8 Cstsfci Mm'$ 
w nxt iaa.i K«v«»r
f  to
^'ir^^ec' S Ci'
& »  »  w *m
Faa tfc*,t xMJma be Oaei. iecae- 
tS»g. " 'a t  pCiiSS *'3ii h i 
ttd vtxiF tma. a-bm. %*ebc.c h@»*
• to  be *3iis1 s i iw»S a&d
f««mt sSi,.!» ! h* SSI ,, ,
xeuasei mat a  b e v ljg" WT̂ WOT̂ ipt̂ W—S 111! ! .! ' ■ ••' *  •? • '  -rr
« » d , 1 W  OTWatWII wW. » f l f  
ttlsnaa teMB i i v » f  tor-ar tenH 
«i»be s w  w«ii toe « «  tS: 
K'liPieart Idavie* and G ia tt**  
©'Leary, toesfe d  Ctetei"®.. Prias* 
ASOert't Smatat aM
tot M :  Csfc&taa's fast Iwaaa »&• 
am . G'miimm. i t ;
P .E IA  doisa M a tm e m .  f l  
*t«.!vr«ey l-e*# Fia*c«s» 
Fwtoii., »  m  Par*
l lto  r.i'a.f.t LS24. »to to* 
M Sei.»*«€*
»to  .toe ^asiiiesa few tee H.Jliia 
a >e*r M t  p e m x s : af.er a .was® 
U  wr>";.,"i' sst tk«t S » -
S 5 s..'"
FOOD CQ Sfi M im
"€>£m%mt Keaitr.'’* » y  aassy-
S>a r£i..\a tkiJttH ■ I I nail OT  ̂ ■»m*i «v  Ma^-OT * ! - "* * **
IsMa cs**s art 'SaiaiiSji
wtosfitot »*rto  poiLcay. Tto*
ffi-o t e i »5**i »«c«atoy im  riism  
f ts  tos.. asa xM tt &*.» Let* 
a ***e.jpseaa ■^■rv*r', S.-i km&- 
km  lijxs ijy M sm:u a 
Yet
4'i .* »X># c# i ^ l f  fief.
iw iww' o a ik a l fes„ wu»
J¥» i-Swj!
OANIEl IN THE UON'S DEN
yk'M%
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
-O r The Lack Of It
Faith And Hope
(MimrffaJ C'»*r)
M r. S h ifft may^h* f»|ht- F toc fta * 
ik te  roat do i t ‘»< joh. ( t ita u ily  d i*  
Ih f  Bti.tat.tay o l htv bttd.y'fi... Wc *.i« 
tttil |o»n|t to  tftf-ad tuh« ,i5 ts iU f 
B i«c . W h fff  ih f  h r iL f t  it t  s fH tfd , 
th ty  i i«  SCI)’ yfo,tly. A
IM30  C.43 the p c m » .jl w *o « f u.*... So®c 
adivttm cBtt in  d« ff« t* lto < i .aikw* 
i iK f t .  A  n r *  f t i f  r<t ccni O x  oo
K d i t c  rcf-rysMe lite r. A  t.rr.iH cut- 
,ck ta federal co.akUtotoXi |.p<ndtet.
A  pf(’'TTiiie d  no lu H t tn t t i l  ne * c t*  
|tcnd(tu'ff».
It may wofk. Y f t  it Utm% ixJdly 
Inadfqutte. The ittifm  w aiwnp arc 
tm f l.aM \e,tr I  fnee ine ie .tv fi w tm  
h i ^ f f  than t l t f  liciMimnic t'owacd 
cons idm  totsf. T h it \ca t‘», .ic cm tm f 
to  the m in iite r. w ill he hiyhcr What 
i t  to Hop them? L t lt lf ,  il Wi'Htld teem, 
in the huilyet a* it Handt } x tcn tia lly  
even thing tu rn t on the reaction of the 
provinces‘and ptlYatf W m m .
Y ft we knem alieady the ipcnding 
plant of induitrv. t'p tuhttaniially
—ff t i i t t   StettfeKhr-«Ii«"“.f»fw«..-.
ince*. A tew piHiponcmcntv but no 
mbtiantial cuiKickt.
Mr, Sharp hat chmcn to keep hit 
hig gun  ̂ *9 retcf'f. W'c can alter all 
have another budget, and quickly. 
Cfflainly the miniHcr’t warning *a *  
clear enough. Spend 1cm or pay for it 
in "an inf1ationar\ incra 'f in pricct' 
We mutt dc il. at he cmphati/ed, with 
this b.tNic ittuc.
Time w ill tcU tvhcthcr M r. Sharp 
has for his p a tl done this* A t i'sue is
not c r iv  the |ovfm «fM ** iudpncBi..
It II a i‘fv! dhti of t.he clffctittocit of 
<o-<fifrst.ive feder.sljim.
At ooe point in hit bu.dfri lu te- 
tntftt. Mr. Sh»rp sfpfskd dsfOCtly to 
Ihf prwtftcfi Tl'sf ls.cti ihouM Iw at 
oht»«ii to them » i _to thtawa.. The 
ftovsncTi art in b u ll  the H |  
ipcfidcn. 11 the pfoviBcis! hudpftt al* 
rf*dv ..dckwTi too* little a *  ireorit of 
ihe fact, ihrrt »i to ll ^ time for cut- 
bsckt, Sfoney v'oted it not mewey 
iptf.t. But toe tfmp43tion to continue 
a free run *.i!l h< peat. And in fair- 
n n i to them, thcir commimienti are 
immedsste »n.<l iifnificant- 
flut m«cihclc«t the reiptsntibility it 
ibeiri. We tMnnot have Oit,wa putting 
on the hrakct and the provincet t t f f -  
ping on the acccleraior. Restraint, if 
It meant antthmf, meant rcitraint 
acton the board.
But if there .ire doubtt at to the 
efIecUceiK-t* of i*.hJt.t. S.lf« Sharp,hat 
done otcr.ill. there it much to he taid 
f(w individual budget item*. Patt mit-
  iaki...,,,,Mfi.......ts>i.f£i:lc4-.,,,There ^e, no
flights of fiscal fancy or ll.ithct of 
economic n.itionalism. Tlie withhold­
ing tat on interest payments to non­
residents vanishes. Ihe tax on pro­
duction machinery It being phased 
out.
Still, in more ways than one the 
Sh.irp budget i t  .an act o f faith. And 
faith, while it has liccn known to  move 
mountains, w ill have to do more than 
th.it. I t  w ill h.avc to  penetrate board- 
rsxims and cabinet chambers.
Hy OH, i t t a f i r a  ©. n o i j t a i
Dear Pz, IfcAfitf'’
' F*sr f-fv'fis:! y tm 'i I  f*‘lT 
ta wet i'ir,s'li.j' •  
m ailt ittok .s»!l touBiS i  tiiiv* 
UBtStrartnt’ Be L'T't-
*m t» d  tatok'ts. e rily  »%ir& to-rli*
«d m  mutto.
Wit»l t-aujft* 5Mi nAiTitiil «t4
i t  te tJ* « -MRS... C.. McM
•JlMi te y w ii glsad iirttdw ft* 
bM-moBft *fe.lrl» iB tl*-
tmiisR). I f  tfio lis ilt  csf lb# itoy* 
rt* 3  to^riBobt »t .txl# -XiM
leiey prtoftiiiBi tifcf* <le»‘a. W’.* 
■ ft 'iu w i t tm  tew i lu f lr f .  I'kia 
i t  tiry and i» rt»  i« * -  
S if f t fy te f wtoy to# 
f.ism’t  dMcti il  tfdfif'*'!, toi-i'twi* 
te# fliad  is {:«*rl t4 te f te*f's<*’*
0 6 *  #;rmes.t t* te# p t r i - m t a  
i&t I k H  «»d.a» T h t 'te.jri'.'.^
B(rt4 ii r r* .m  t-i k*!;.!!!# v j iJ t -  
due# te>f*.id t i  test*-
B*'l e#t4 it  m ** l
tun * a
rvitet*w.».or» p t t t W  *T*
tor:.̂ n * ite  ■ teTT.c;.rS f t t fx i  »hSv'li 
«fex-* r»5l  c.|*f»te * l  r.ftfcT  f it#  
A|»in. rttK -e i i f#  «.!:■,p U fi’.pd 
*ad i» t i tw ty i  defmabS#.
All ihit |is#t Nr»m# toJ#* of
Ih f ttJiTiplttay tfi itn if qu tilsM , 
For {'irattica! it 11
mufh h#U.. te St\e ih# Iw ly  
tom# f* t ia  ihsTisMt hr,rjr;f.n(> !>■» 
make up for what I t  not being 
prwl.uc«il. than .1 i i  te try '•'> 
■'cur#'’ the gland An>*ay. that 
may not he |io«»ibt#.
You »*w the rcMiU in your 
eaie, Mrs McM With ih# aid 
of thyroid rutwtanf# in p ill 
form, you trgamrd your ferrorr 
v i« «  m i  .U fe M % s tm  n o r lh  i ) v  
ing again. You may now need 
■ larger do*# Uian you did at 
first. It is not unusual for th# 
..doiii<«.,..la...: to»¥*...... W......toe......4J»i«|if4,.
from time to lime, so orcasion- 
*1  checkups are wise 
Undcractivity of the thyroid 
isn't ihe only thing that ran pro­
duce a tired feeling, but we 
m ogn i/e  that subtle thyroid de­
ficiency Is quit# prevnli'iit. and 
thould b# Invcstlgftted when 
other conditions do not explain 
auch Utssltudo.
TODAY IN
P#*r 1̂ .-. M iM tt i  I  aas
*  I'Ufflip tto* *j#.f a
to-iLj.f.} J3*i ie iAk PxtfkX M>" fira* 
ijy. ^cclEsr m 4 1 5 '! &. Bi# to teas* .* 
if-si Csf i l  tout I caa i  niait.# up 
m r  H H to to*
BmlJ,£bai.t I  sk»"t ttm k  I  iwiikl 
toe twiiwd. Some r .*o f* r i e ity  
t*e i'.uJc4 to.it tfeis might  Bot, to* 
teat kted --C II.
Stop l».lkiEf f'ath dasgrrou i 
B£ffiS«r®»*.. I l i *  i m  is to fliad cial 
*.te*tei.r it u  R.;».b*S*ljt... I f  H 
Srs'l, >'au ran  l e i i i -  ff it  ti;. 
ycju teas* fi.a la dautot
teat yvi!* «»s t*e b* tj.'.«54. IVsia.
ttl' *«€t» fa o trfi tea-s* l*et'S 
rto'ad by rrm eyiag  te rm  h r t m a
tecy bay# rprrad t«» far. Hav* 
ite# test yyxr dovtc«r *u|,£r.».t.rd, 
ar*..* do it  Q'utfkly.
Pear t>t Mc.tet.r; I  fc is * *  
trt'M care c l rnsjiiyrrma tovt 
teas'# never iw.-.ked... Ta wteat <to 
%m attrtlwt# Iteli c i;«dit.x«*—
h w.
Retr.ersb'fT Iteat a M  d  pta- 
|.4e who IXT i!TK»k.# don’t get 
#R'.tteyi.tma. Why?
S.{r.*k.u5| cBre.ura.ce.1 iM i dis- 
ear#. Givia.f up im.ekin.g ta d  
uljnoft )m{xqt»fic# once th# tlii- 
#*i# has .itr«fk. lJut »«m# m- 
herent w'rakneii of ih* bung* 
may to* tnvoSved. Or a lung 
di.staic. Or exct-isive lU a ia  00 
the !.,*ngi (glaisl.>k*wrr», and 
.iwmeUmcs inutictans ui.tog 
wmd iri^trumenli are some­
what Ukcly to develop emphy- 
lemab Infectioni or irritanli 
getting into the lungs can b* 
faeiots. I have n<i doubt at all 
that if you HAD lieen a smoker, 
^our ijouiie, wooki be much 
worse than mild.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do ymi 
ihlnk a bath every ntght  ̂ la
 toeceitiary? l ^ i  If'ti'CdlF ’dry-'"'
Dfs*?~EM.
No, I  don't think it la neces­
sary every night (depends on 
how active a person is, where 
ho works, and so on, of rourie.i 
In older people such frequent 
baths do dry tht akin neodlcs** 
ly and thereby cause itching. 
Hath oil.# or lotions help.
m  m *  c A N - im w i r * w  
Ayat IA  % m  . . .
i'iiAgt "4'J 0 *
Att.:,z.es'’' '■ _<|j.e3_ ?"! 
year* aj® today—i*  it*®—*  
I'riaa&tr i t  'Tto**# c i 
Ixffzd-a®.. WeH-to'EwR fer l,i* 
savsg-ejy «a .a 3*3#* .uiiiteir 
Cteaia*.* 11., toe w*s put ta
cttai'ge d  te* toeits,.;* teiais 
to*M a ltirf te« P tA * c l Me.»* 
ijikoutto r . # t » # j | « d  # f »t*rt
Jsm#.| II. Alwut ©9 ft'toris
» * r *  ea*r«tJ«J *i«l R»tir# 
tea® ta i f jv *«  ift fe:le\*ry ts> 
JaiBps’ rcrafiiei's. teteas tee 
FniiidSi Paiilam rrit isvltod 
\Vdii.».H» of to OVrf.
teiow H. Jt'ffre js
was r»y»!.ur«4 wfe.i.l# tryaig .' 
te escap* and .d*t?d ia  im'Skib, 
aged SI. r-.f CJ'iEUt. insj asrt!- 
i*ry  ditaf'dcrt.
I tU  — l!*ii.aB# best tte* 
AviitJiafi* at. tee toattta d
IKS — Chlaof Kat'tbck
m<»ve<d ito# rc*v.erB?S'r«it c>f 
C btea to  N »f.k tf,|
F lra l WwM Wat 
Fifty yrar» afu ti,«a*y—.ta 
JfJte..-!ii iitsJj tiiio^'.’s f«-ua- 
Bed to tes.ng tw to tee tem- 
fcsnti tsi ta<.if f'siA i at $t. 
F.ict; t&# t - t t t td  pgjaie ef 
(larm aa .atia.tkt at V.ctd'-a 
f»lk4  at IV4 vr# Hhtt#. 
ie*««4 Wartd War 
Tw-efity-fiy# ye*r* aga !<> 
day .—In IFII — lifits th  Ir-fitTpi 
Isr*dfd at Ttura, Iraq, to 
F.rf:g#rt oil in te rc jti sg.iim l 
th# iU ih td  All revtjll. Pre­
m ier K.or1 ii» of Grerce com­
mitted lu ifide  a» the Arglo- 
Greek retreat approached 
Th#fm»t**1a#; St. P a u Pa 
Cathedral wa* hit In an air 
raid on G»ndon.
COMMUNISTJl S ir i,T ir i ,T
Memtwrship In the Hu*«i«n 
CominunJjft .party lnrre»*ed to 
12.000,(MK» from Ifl.OOO.OOO h*e- 
twcen 196I and 1965,
m  E F f t iF t
T w iM j -fevjrtT 4,sa.sl»iI4 |«
the .s*e<* 5 ?:.it i£  the c#fif4.*r
•..J I *
e,»*i Hi y.|*T}, «i *|:e r *  J'-ae |. 
f%.it a.ai.e I't.t.rtes tee t m  cf tbe 
>■**,.!' v i  atSi.e WiteiS wtii'to .ibey 
li»v* Pbt Cif frPr'irig
fcxn..t('¥'.t'B «,r«3 .ars*.a'Mi « 
id  toe ,tW a year fetf .uf«. cur vm- 
a* iR*m.iea.» cd tee Swsi- 
»te p  vitM  Ptoeir.
•|>|.'iExsEiUl\ri|il..
■1 Y*e .«*>*.’.;« m
*d aft* i!, Yotti
Cre.mr. vto® Ivas wtooursi't’d ..to#
w.'.tl.,l .B-.'-.ahe tojj, SifUsiicii----
j  Bciutd try  -to ; i |
;ps3j.’.'ie la.ilU!..tr:T €if t ' t t -  
*■5.*'" '  tit'kX FlXS-r
tef iie v i l  itotai te  Beaiiy lift
.S«*aiw» *p 5 »o«.ted' after I-®#
I  last ye*r vtil's. 
r#tir«, V'lte $ !. .»  F#f year pea- 
S.3K*.,. from te*ir SlS-iW m t y t u  
yc  ̂ W'toea ttoey reacto #4 *  I I
i t r a  mA%'» iF a r
H-atis* c# 'Cc«!jt,®®ia toaa•  -S'O# ■ ‘•S.W-OTMS-'W V. « '■
a C w ra td  fe* a ll..-4ay E a d m  
hmday: riv€ jervas'.* ker* toad 
•  l-axj--d«y E a x it- t •e**..f«i.. Bst 
iSfcss* wtoa ai« tmpk-ytn d  
MF» m i  h M ta w ig u  a'r**.. te« 
«f C.iWfefcda. m i# *r 
#*.»! *m  4m  vs i.-if tea*.
'T l* l>jS5,!sy-ĉ .,‘- ?(S wcwtoad
-few teaa »  r»- 
c:«i.'5 yt.*T'f, ts»y  'da
Ksi iM m jin m  te* i«%e s a ^  
tktikm ii is> •t.-’ffti O.J" toit îeie# 
fiU«is- at:.d frsX iX li'h tit • « *  
i... il....>xt"!,t‘.r. la Hi*
f i i ' j t  '53 sittvRf 'da*!, id sea- 
f,'rC«. MPi, 3.114 p,a£:t'S id
Hm.ii.r-i repciT'li. a per c*»t 
sver 'the I.tic3 
•  torb teey f'lUed .® tee fusl ^  
•siayi i*H  year..
iB ati 'teat t-sa., MP't fte iitea i 
teuwti*to mxm'k v l «** toa.*tsrai»|*.
Biva itocy «dy cw'.# piec#
cxf s.ew CiixiV'ft.v'fCW**. ia
testa# ^  days.: a« e,H'#i|.«»ry 
!ESi.i5*tiui« *if>ce-i.s.:itit#a by teeir 
.t*w» . as act te #»-
tto# i..,3'iie .* .I'l.li 3S1 vPi.iito te*ey 





"Thou art the God that doeth 
woiidcn.*'—Pialma 2 Iil4 .
Thera ia nothing that God 
ran't do and won't do for tho 
least of ua who put our wholo 
trust in Him, Th<» Gtxl of tlm 
miraculous lives fureverl
t tf  s o i l  ftOWMJUi
Cm Apa'i'l i t .  l i l l ,  te# of Cki!.*rio I'tsted for pfcMtg.
tiaft m •  p4,fte*.en.f. ’ The b*1tl* *f»iJ !«*•
Iwt.stem b*'J br*a foMig «  nat'# 1615 whr« I ’ i.wi.('€»ji.-X«*''jer 
b jixsi 3't:.!u.!'af«4 to Cstfiad* a i ItiAtypi tT ©uele.f. In ihDi.e days 
te# s.ale of to tee Ifiilonss ar».*t ly ie iit'aed
Id esfvrtiOidfiM'*!.# to«n the lto.».j.'.*n t'Ssurch if
te.«:..y m-tie .t'Oiiffet,
fyf r..<»af!.r ttsit •*so*t afcytbtef bk# rirt!iiit»*i«..« l*,.t »vf«|«"4 t 
brf iifi'...|.era6 f.# «srf'#ti.r<d stowjy oie-r tee y#*r* In IM'J te# 
Ferhao-iret t»f Canada ’•fUslafPc* and Q.y»et»<x» p>aii»vi •  Trmpier- 
*Ef'"* A ft th.st assy mgBinptlty to pnefcibft «he -ta't of
iiite.usf'Slift.g t>.ijuor After C«».ft.f*4et *?»€#>. | ‘a»»i*m*ftt }>a?M«l t».o 
C tt# 4 * Tcfi':priiiBce A t! of 1178 test a'.lawed *r.y 
!...j pjofcito! ih r  M.I# of litp.»..r II t*x»k ceily a .iM'ipte msF’tfty ©f 
Ui# tt'trr»  !« brifig It ifilt* rfft'Ct
lY ttrr  W'«» # 8  Ihst iKjottf rtwM br o-bta.ot'd for rs'odl- 
eat. ♦*rt*m«Btal, «  m#cKa»iea) p*»ti*>ir» Sfts-e dki a
W ite c it fsUutg out prejcrtptwsss fur *# who
w"«r nl arad fcelarved Ihal caRly whakr'y wcwkJ teem to
gf't t * i i r r *  In fa ifP 'fn . many othfr wrre f . . j *4 to tee
»*i.tf.s'r. sr*d f.Eifytt It to fc* a nui»srt.ce.
Tl#i' i u | : f f t r  pr**h.il4to'in tet ira ird  Ihro-ughcrat the nat.Mi«, 
a.»i in te c  a P.oyal Comminwo w#» at^wonlnl to i.to.d>- the situ- 
*'.*<«.
Four of Its m fm beri put in a report ot>j'<si'.nf prohil.>l'k>«, 
but tmt tfiem lxr luppiorlod it.
Thrre wa* on# amuitng p lrt.lir l!#  #fro»i Canid* whrn 
278,4*J iioopl# voted f<*r prtteibllion, and 261,571 01 p o rd  It Th# 
fovrrnm rnt did not put prohibition Into r f f r r t  tjrra iu# th# 
result wa* * 0  r>o*e, Furthermore it wa* dlsfovered that the 
people ot Sami John had \\d#d la lce; once a* rlltren* of the 
City of S.iml John, and again a* citlrcn*. of Saint John Countyt 
Ihjim g the Fir»t World War all the provinrcx 0 * 101 1  Quet>ec 
put piohibition into e ffe il In 1916 and 1917 a* a vastime nni- 
lercaiion meafure.
r.taduallv the i.y>tein biok# down, moM t.rovUm * adopting 
•  fp t# m  Bf itivis#fim#fit wmtmt. Gntartn bmk# the if#  by altow- 
mg the *nle of 4 4 t/ooi, but tills, was. n>on tcp la tid  by the ral# 
of bi I r of normal rtrrnglh.
Prime F.dwaid Island kept prohibition In effect until ic-
b y   ................
OTIIF.R F.VHM S ON A P Itll, 18:
1793 UpiHT Canada "Gazette'* l*Mied at Ningnia: firs t 
iiewHUiper in Upper Canada.
IWW President de Gautie of Fianee at rived in Ollawa for 
four-day state visit,
Cnmidii and Ilu r ila  signed Ihiee vear liade agrea- 
inent, Hu siii iindeilaking lo spend 12 in Ciiniidn for 
every I I  Canada spent In llUHsla,
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
April 1M6
Ted Poole, who on Mav St, complete* 
17 year# a* secretary of tho H,C. Irilcrlor 
Vegetable Marketing Hoard, was honored 
by a representative group from yar ou« 
Darts of the Valley at a dinner held In 
the Royal Anne, L, R, Stephens made a 
presentation on behalf of itiose present,
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1W6
I,t,-Cdr, Robert H, Wilson, formerly of 
Prince George, and Vancouver, prior to 
the war, and recently with Mis Majesty** 
Navy in the Medlteirauean, Is making 
plans to start a 120,000 frozen food locker 
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30 TEARS AGO 
April 1930
Advice from Ethiopia Indicates that th# 
fall of the enpital, Addis Ababa, Is mere­
ly a matter of time. Emtieror Halle 
tioliaole is conserving his forces for on# 
last desperate defence of his capital,
40 TEARS AGO 
April 1920 
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
branch of the Great War Veterans As­
sociation elections resulted as follow*!
President, George Matthew*! first v ce- 
piesldenl, E. V. Burke; second vlcc- 
iiesldent, G, W, Strang; executive, J.
J. Clarke, 0, U  Jones, G, N. Kennedy,
C, Whltehorn,
 ......   SO TEARS a g o ''""'""
April 1110 
An application was made in Suprem#
. Court'̂ 'On.. behalf-, of*...th#«d#b#ntur.#.,.hol(ler.0.„.,#A%..ŵ-!'j.w,'4 ...-'.'.:.*..-.!-,..,...—.¥-.*„-.--!,«:!*̂  
of the Central Okanagan Lands Co,, for 
jierinlssl m to ntakc an Immediate sal# 
of the assets of tho company. Sir Charles 
Hlbbert Tupper appeared on behalf of th# 
applicants. Mr, Joseph Martin, KC, ai>- 
pearcd on behalf of the Dominion I rust 
Co,, who have a claim of MM.OOO, oi>- 
ixislng tho request. Th# case was ad- 
Journt'd.
%e one beer §q good 
ifs made Canada famous 
for beer throughout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
' i .V . .  .. ,
t t H' rm
Assoclnlcd I’luHi o r , Hcutci s in this 
itaiKtr and also tlio local news published 
thdi'diV, All rlghtr of rqmbllcntlon of 
Siw«,'lBl dti.pntchcs hricin are also re­
served. I , . ’
*'YiiiK," li'ii, bi'i'ii iipiMilnlt'd Ht'coiid I'll- 
Kint'iM on the stciimer "Ko(.)tenay" and 
has left to tnkw up his new position,, HI* 
Tiliice on th# ‘'York" ha* bceii taken 
by Mf. tjven p#|(r»on. '
'’V.
gnhh'-'-' ^
to TEARH AGO 
April 1906
f ' ■( ,' k*f « .k.* #
this adYortiscmonris not publishcii M dUpla^d by Uio Liijvor Control Board or]by tho Govornrpent of British ColufnWi. ri»t4ii,}
M : j  i M k d  e r t  pSaaawf to U ^ d  * j
#  Kc*i..¥r* .©*'-m^¥Te .Sk*s4 *eto Ssi'.*5« Gamf* N:#fei » ;
*1 ■:.*!*••.«»*# to to » w  to -to# i »  tostotoia ftito  w  
l:ut3Ssto«z* to* I * # *  !*•■ Gx*v** ¥ ig  »P?- W
»A, -ti,tv,f- • ’» Sitf i *  iS«to«» teiS*5 l«ls*!tott,.*jftt> Wxii 'S#
,JKi to(S» gv^-Jv** »  •« * .« * *  to
,4vifet*2t  F ria a j «v«g«^ Ts» *stooa.
nsea- ■ 3fc M «- Swvito
RUTIAND ITIWS 1 SA llTS  SAUJB
rnmmm mrfrnt nms 
ip ^ ^ ir iL A  jf tA ftf  f ^ ' W E * .  m m - . ,  ajp-ru- u ,  im .
%i* m max %af*xR} m i  eex'?' 
#* Wi «ggx«:5> Si«» to
The *aa to*
1>' :',v£ g'.. ,.3 ...-£■ hy ~T'..X̂'X F-XW-
4it! .. -X''Witol-si’''.vC „
tot MtS vi 'M  «£;Mt5:).ti*
•  y-*'W* SSi'-'*'!'
Jwc** * *
I. .-v î *V5»'<>;av4., Ts<# «e.»K£ to 
U * »'7 iifel ♦ ' » M
a,i-lS '"te* «<-wvt
to J t t  ♦H'S to* 4’K«7;--*5
®:,f-c|.5» to l¥«'.«
toi=t *« *i: * i  toi*to,
te'is.-* Xsa ffeiitdto F‘Sm% !inv« ; 
fci,:k!»is.| to* M»ir;:!afert»-D»»*;
t'Xifcaia'.-i»«** 1^  G e « i*  B«tosarf»d fo-»a Br*E-|
ANN lANDERS
f ”f iv
«fe*. M*Eatoi#- Wtoa i*
« !« •  to K.*4'.»'%ifi* W t®«w
.**; «¥S Ftott ifcijryto.* K*s54
V*g FViE'»*£, ¥3-.-
M,i-* E.*-it.f. »%s If K *t*«a i 
St-.*»*y Css-i-to'to* ? iiZ  
sr.-t-g'.* M:*.**-'.''. tA* ikttx ' «t- 
g z ' l i €*saxa  Atou* f f t o  *v«s-
Not Too Much Mind 
To Spare As A Gift
i>e^r' luto-# titattj- ts* f ts
i  i¥*-J a  ?«rf iw
totot W* I  to iS. few.K'toisittfaj, ' ASto apiKA to* JAft • * * *     ^  .i.,--- .,.,4
»ez* <JMfo&ed a-fto4 toe to Eew»rA Ss* v;fto.«d  ̂ *5'7™-to-T-;to;.tofe.5V';ir
fe f to toe • « *  f« t€ *
to Mai-*-'' few- --f* c**r» tof> tA -e  s.»3 i ’» td m v. Y m m -  ^
Ik»a*li* JPreemM W*
hi# ia P«a0cfe» « * Fnsi«y 
■ Ato«i »j*aai!to the ftoster fasji- 
d»>8 vtosttof fato fi*afa,p«r«at*,. 
; l i i \  w 4  M:'s-.. Artogr G-r«i »
Mi. « to  -M-'i. A ified A|S*1 ^  
€?•«* -fe*'*e b**a sm m i
■svisii^# *s to»- teS5«B el 5I ja.
y*r«atoJi, Mi- A»3 M i a   ̂
FtotiiM S .A-to'toi.,
■***■»*•' S,'«s.e M ts««to»
aiiA S *.»"¥'>'«» «t t&«
h»Mg* of .Mr. t to i Ml'*- W-UI;*sK 
Eii.tot'^atei i«-«&Uy ta
Mr. Atw M r*. E is 'ya C rc «  wrto 
» j.'^''j«-ij,e f i i s i j  OB toe .occA«» 
;-;J toe-i Aa.v-ej Asai'ves--
\iPty. Hu-.y • ’ito j
tot: oata-»«r fcAgt'wx.'a* toea ‘ 
iixesiss asti
tto'X tasahy'i gJi • * *  m  »t-'
*.to.« 5«..M.toe XJiuA A 'l|i«W-
i, |  £.¥«. fcAioS fcy ti-'vei
torajje ya-i-l.*. xxxxxxtd tito totot*... 
i a.-«,-.«* t»Ue »a i Kr»- Ar*tot'»i
.*a Gac-A-A I...-,.. i_̂ ..-,.. V?a-...
- I f  a* Uto* M a  v%ik va a  
4m«r, ¥«  tm. am f«r •  
4 ^ ' f ^  fe*!,.'’
f- OTaE.S .K'se of 
g ',-ery iva; iiSt
I I IE A T IE  KCiOa® * £ »
T t*  S,u».tosd„ Cs.\,̂  "aiUi.*- 
$j¥.i.i*as Fe»tiv ii fcstoi
c';„5.t.«tes* e***iy ****'05!..
■a*j j w  »«*.! .few fAI- ■w.;4 *,i is K*.s-4Sto h&c a-.*. H «
Y «  %eM *  W i  » * *  •  »::r toAStlfK *t*xto*4s»«:‘ «3to-
o!-tt-f-, €via •e*'ton la Eajsrae-fe*. *9»a Sws !•«*'•*« *4* * *»  « * .  Kvt'-ccy £*.? 'U'*' ta
* ' --------- to r  f.in_ — |. ,̂v ,» to« 't to<5.®3
pK¥6 C.WVAWV, *«:•*>£ ... - - ,  * . -  - .-A
#.§fA A is *4 e>->'«5 M»4 -Art.. t® t&ei* i«e foatoi. to t .f#wa a
*c«to* fr*t-.4sw.:.'f* f.««a -s'jcW- a h m  to:.j **aea »  tto
.*«i «i«-st*.tof *as • e ie  ismx-’ txM • * .
•  fervef totosg EtLttoy «  s *a *  c «  ym  T£t L  tega.
t l *  -cl to t « « : - ; ■ < « . ' S  " e t t L * * # '  fS t e l- ' '
. .  .. . »v*4a* * '*#  *«*•*- H#4 4f.y trsfeA-* *¥» m *  ^ss-
w e  t>4'.to| ami  »«*to f-icsy, I v t  t to  t is i  • * #  vas 
. * 4  A fil -to* Bfc’i5vvi..4fi:j.' toJ'-yf* to t  .sm-s p**.---
t 'A . fL i i, !  t l *  •oa.f 4 ;lt. -el * 2
A ¥-tb*- 
saa-i*® A*',* t o  
to * i to i
xv-aiwi- Ivy  Wvy _5iac*i«iiw. i f  J 1^,11* R H E U II  A T IC  •*
v.-s...££.'>*'1 'ii M..I. ahi  M r*. Gv» a iw * a * i *
a r t h r it ic ?Gritoa.m Cica-.s.. e-f t to  tot*
.Mr. m i  Mr*,. .A.n,t.„r .Cros.» :o«, ^
[ke.3aattic. Akt .Aft|t.r<tie frAtot
■CfebIC-:
ito  S«t.«-.!ad a 4 ,»lMi.»*MiE * * * *rtM- i ^# to1
...I n. i m  ty  E ev .' T*!tWii*»i.M »•»
iouef evtor
««iiMr admom  .®» ■»*'(*# 
OeiiY tat . * «  aifd
f o l  Mx- gfd  
Mr>. M. .Arcksa • « «  M i*  
Jk’l-JatiS t  pvrtosl'-iirto# Afto *.•*■ 
te t .Mr AfiS Mi'-f H L. H%.‘.*- 
to iS  ifo jg  £'}.*.fri>;tt:Wt«.., F .E  I.
•.£.■55 £.*'*« &-■»■ *#t lew XSit l.-fc.Alt.
to ti i.«»st va I't-t-.ri: fe.e axtoih*}'
%'!*.! 'io Ktm.e's-a .t«:-fe-.i* fel,.r»-^ 
££4 .Iwta*..
M*., a M  M i* . F. 'E 1 * * i *  i¥-
to r r id  4.# ‘toe e e tia ita  fivaw a 
iB Y#i.s-oO'a>e.f 
H,'%«-.«* toey ¥W« n *U * if  tto'ii 
' 4NW* Gary * f t i  O io *  l * * i »
1 %*- K.rK>¥-.f-,* Wasini W t^ i-
Bridge Club 
To Play For
i.. A. r«4.ti*. ^  ̂ _______  ^
.; i.t* w,-i Fb*.. wt a
■  ̂•  fecw.ey id it-s s  to t.- I I *  M W i * * *  m e A m a .
i£,a 5£j». Ete'toto* ? t£ s *f
'.fe,:.j im m -' kt C't/iifySii:. •# i i | 4 ." 
t o  i to .S  iS.-x« S..«‘*
^ 5S r r3 S S 5a ^
».<Mr-*
55'.tog* SJil5E(.S>.
V'Vii-..,-oa ta  tat-™-! t¥.*«
toto
F'.v* r i f f *  «  w * .
M.f'.‘ g .;«>> rw *-'-i'":.i’{ 
i.£ifCre, 
c *5 / c.jtoaftJ4, *
feipit %-stam. tUH 
*.*,» tc to  tk-ia » «
•  *«*., t to  -ii?* c l iaB.!s.!,.iiim ,™wsjy 
Cviiisf t o  a*y. tma cf''3,t'ieeuy ^
ii.ffiltesS .i5:;«*.#b'4i# 4 ».r(-5ife«-'.f*''"***®
tto f*  i'to-w le-*itto» w a  »«'*«-
a. i  »®toa i t o  ’® 1 1  i  f i  * * * .  
r.;..c54 .s#to MiSiBf lOtfllS
'iii'S^ 'toiSiS %(&*.—™A fc.£10E * E.E. Gv
"sT R A T iflia i iC Y E  M i- eito Mi*. A.
I.Wi.r igr-it: Ya-r ttoteaitsti f-Hiisi Sti-btiiarg.M.*-i- 
;.*5, -ĉ  A5..y ^
*.re i i t c *  
l.™:lsni»tSfe.| 




*Ji»t «;-> i 'x i  -f*s fg-e k  A. tlft.s tc lu-: .B.as el R.-;,tovO.
•  at- a tr.ifw i j  atriji -a-c.U.-vc-i.̂ fca. «;
Y'oa *totoa Jfc*v-# ®aa*a t o  •wra j*  i&j. |g$.- i,«f'K« cl 5.t.e Eei- 
'4«t«'*, 0 »-o» Coft-ract Bjidje Cfe.t-
1 t& p e  HW dsM d  f t t *  « » '  Wii-Ji.f.r» * t  t o  13 ts.o;.fj 
-ft.lr*'** tt» fitt ■‘•I >oai Hva-ea Mv,4:.JTvt'fi (■.!»>*:! .a
i.,bH.ey,, tev'*u.'« fi«n..i iiit i.e.o;:«.«! »Mf: 
ii yo'wjt' io 'itl y-c*¥ a^ast
^  » « • « .  . i . ,  M «
Mi*. J.»rvfc Aigviv few w-
f.!'V'". JL-V.ii're i»*i. A.- 
-ttc'-rr# ¥T3s'-Tir iXit *5'50ii'3©2 '5,5:1' 
€if '&kx y.>m.4tki tireto i.
«-'Lg V'&>
to*te t o  fc«:»a fCfti.if.
Okanagan Couple Enjoyed 
Holiday In New Zealand
'i iDe*J Jifea lAtta*-!*'; 1 : i.tVOff..-!., Mi» Vvi
!fcK4li«»d -40<a Uy your AKi*** fe'AUftU m i  \'Mto OsUWEir; 1.5,aa, 
'lEit .il'.,fcl» '¥''-tw •feli'tta t» -.k.lirO¥ Ms'j A  I., i4-S<at'.(' to,'3 't»lf !■ .3- 
; i„’'tiy ™fe!5"tOi'r,t'fcB H*»to iii but'-iH''F. T .  M't’OytbciStt; 1'iV.Jt.ts,.
i'!wi>"S wtoft t® Lie |it<o'U>- 'jjy ,y. i':!'.viLiof axd MJ^
5pto.ilit'fa •'ilis SfftsfS Ke ikfYwa x̂Mylttx, **3  la"4te.,. Mi. w»3 Mrt
5YjE.«.i':'» iS a 'Cicii Scfesji*.
,' mi d A a trmt t o t  a  
..Af'-e-i'iJ is  f *■->:;. a it*, fhsimit Kdf* GBEjCi •.t:c iTO.‘S_
,Mj * » i  Mr* E'i»>'!.'! Cr.:>f.s. 
»rrc."'v;.4,5:03 ,f> ';fer.ir Ca,:ptzes 
Ly.a'ia, Mid oc« Clis:?:. li.avo twsesis 
v| i g.,V. .:''> 'g- :>:'C:5.&3 .A i'liC-:'":*, C*a!™
.J'5.,£ tMi' i.*»-'it:T Va'iaiK®.
Medicil Com.mi!tee 
Finds Ho Adve'fse 
Redction To Drug
Yi£2J.2.lvGTttN 'Kru'toU'»'-A 
K ta  .2,i-*l*ai tgea.U'«d .eoft;?®!?- 
.a * sagsAi jifis 'C'.*r?-it»4 ts'g s.s +&.' 
‘smrn- .to# the |*,:i-;.!t*:.'i.:‘ v 5 ! *-•;
M i. M 'i  M i l  F  * i i«  s*p'¥.«' * *2  *ut»'Vf. Mr.. w i i  ix g w . « « ■ ’* S E EN .'8.1™̂  i'-r..*ri:tf® la  ««*-
!« *$  *u.'n.if,| M.I. » ii3 M,r'$ . Mi'i. Fi*»-*.y., ¥ fe  ,5^,. ijfeift £4 iteetd k>sua«.t, i':i.is.t.  ̂ l i i c  *  fli&sciii t#y.» ;i to» fe-toa ^
T". 8 . Ewtsi'-e *4 Xaetttaxmk *..*■£*'it*a itrfm  .4® tti# lesi x4 to''-u' jy;„3 iiAgtaL Y&'s **¥**., r t 'Dcowi4  I ’t o l f i * ; O-sia M. f-tf'tsri,*-cl aiiy -O'Oui.'Oywfctif'e ;
frt'ffl'i « »,.’.* ' » t o *  w a  te t o  © ew - 3 1  tp.ije:" -E irA trh W i a ia  M u  W. - J .A i tm - ,  Atwut aiH-titf* mr>t»uffe-■
.» * * * .  t i *  Ui'»e£k'-r* 'ttoO'f«, ,  ('fe»''ti»4«i,I y m i  m -  L»la;: ifeU'-a, M.i. *.1*3 M u .  J- .14. .̂£,ut Ne*' ?.*.*ls:r..a -oa ™ t p t tm e d j
**s i«  Ne¥ im la id  l,y, 3U iiite ito t F i to r ,  fvaite. Mj'. tota:,ia ifee i&ijLury. 'vrtwrii * * »  *iian-.j
i'* fc ie  %um.i£4 Mr. w i  M rt- Ma-i,,. HaieFt fe*'o« e * , 'M i*  I*  K.e*! is.oii&i Iw t o  tm--r3'ttme®?. ? l# j
’ K ito ) ' '*1 Te A»*» 'uu i «•<* » | | / 3, j ,  t,<y# i Ttw » « t  he a\&ef*ntvm x bI ltr«h»i w«i t o ;
; » « * "  dUiee la W*-iteM.rft, ft'a*. *  * ' j | f  • l ie  l i  fce# 4  « l e cmftiy IS ti'e f T‘«»’! 'Sw 'iiM :R»*'*J C c iir f t  c l |'-¥s,;ii<t*Ri. '
: ls',.if'ua. T*';!!*.’ ., ia **■« 'lli# ».j^ I'-d give fc»>''1.;te.*i. fe* *-«r Itefci *1  tiie l*-4 t"a .MirSof | Ck'il itrt-ftfii'rft'iM'i'f''* w *  -
i to."ftp:.ifci t o e i  »t lA'ijrfciirt W 'i ' j  j .«i|''i } hare ietgtei f'KV Tivtri c® Aiafe Ts ; fetJe '«i 5>iet.'i.«i.-!i»..tt!a 'RjU* I 5
'te  V'lUt *  of ^  asiei*s». j e 'E»'«'.r> - f«  i t  »«:1'£'5.'.55'¥ *t>a tfeoie'«'':Sr!"ieii %tJ'W>.eF!
■•hei"-e teey ne ie  F » n i r u 1 t . r l > " f e e  l e f H e  .fitseJi.rg i-ia'i"i.BcJ'i .we . • a e i ie ; R ha*, !»<•'•« e'Stimwed to t'e *s *
to'i'i letuTB 
te5ia«.f left tea to t f  facifrve .ifa 
Itee fc i’i t o i * .  EfiififcttS i»i.t.
M.I * 'fti M l*  »***'♦ *t»» t'i’ft.'
t o  © *,« ii.i*s  «i t o  tw fasftifii
*sf F"ebry.*r*. f»*''» V*®"'
to Sytoer. Au*?'»*t-i 
t o *  t.» to Au*.l.*a'a, K e* le a -
iw d  *£ « #  t o r  *«■«"♦ 01*  gmtkU
at M i . us fb>u.r •"i,'i.ii'':t-'t'i i ' l  '("'I'iii'a-
tie*.itr.f »#e is  h e a
u».i III# CK.t'.tf'W'es'tJi# Mt'Sf#
„  __,. end Mr» W- .A. M, KiS : te |« i i« d  » lte  t o   ̂ a,*R* my jeto. He kas\v&m&: Mj  t 8  H &a¥'Hi.gn.
S»r IB T# AvamuXa heiiae w iV, o,f tee hei'd*, ttse lateaefs c l *-t*e arvoi lii'ke® ©uf t*® i fiiteBg 0 1 1 ^
t o  tftwH Au*J«i«i «B t o  5 S i |,'*iiuf#, end te* W'*uiy cl to : *  tn>f.eb*.!i *»«%* or •  hrnmm  CiatiJiJK ftW T MICM ,
' {•©u-fs.teytod*.. 4 *t''i"ie, It# teiS'it* teat U# gc*#'*! frC'tst,i *5(1 ■i.tet# *Litei»!':itiri itfeea ikJ.lKK) a Hi-mJii oj# le'ii!.I
Asc-tor feft'Lsrt «f iw»tpi*5'iiti'O-fiy fcr tetaiei* it-*«*si_*®d j ja fis^rka fesv* H*fS .... .........................
!?)■'., ¥'fe:ls'h .ifft ?ii# » i* ’se!U-ri I'lr o'-ait 3B'i'iie clsefcii. _ I do* t ’ gtjn-tjiijj 4;,..,,.j f-.,.,, } r a u  la Lee'P fcHll’IcS' I'AST "'"
rn'im •  ir.ea-.iojy cl ibe .» tM  to ^  b*me gm'k* fi'CifHi ' ,,,f. ©
C*i'j*..Bii t» 15«'1I'4 f'Wi
fie»!.B teer* tU I j i *  Aiiteirf- 
t i tc e lh s f  vp  te* C««i-t te S*s
by te i etiii letuJg
teg test* »te Oatta $i t o  fee-
fim teg el A|.«t'a.
M r. t o t  M l* . «»‘d
te  N#» .E**iwd W f i .8 h*
'i'ii  i efc'te. I 
- • to iJKpr te * i «:•>' 
reisiiiU''f. mat tnade t»f •  «-.;r5-f-»*'i* fRt-iul to t o  rfciMi**- M*
Per « 4  t o  H o i* if  DsiP e'tuB «ate H'r t o « l  » .,
*d *1 to ' l r  M e t  to te t to i.  '
cl
t.r..l. .*!, p c tl*
-  .r , W k tm f  OTAevf—* * * *» . * •» «  ■ •  f  I t  te te te „ -
thixfeffc • *  *sd to elter toss
ittfe  Mr. m d Mia. MiKmley to; ? ! , %  T L ,
M oetf**! Iw t  year lle e rte l t o !  i ie tn t  **d  M ir. Foesey'^'* ♦*--4‘-.r t o t  i».y
WIFE PRESERVER
' l5 -iC TU ir-i.fr- i-5 ' t-t
jl.Swa j I  laiftaii.
ttm i^e  «s»ry».|aMt t o r  ^ ttmr.heia t l  t o  eoJlte "T to  '
t o  STir feFito'l hx4tet jfe.bige, M l
>*.'!'ts*»d 11 %m a rS tk  fcfe* 
I
;• f* to 'i, m  t
».l
p . r n t i  Py t o  H i*  ^ * ^ . * 1 ;
to" •'■ ”•“ i i  i"i.!' - '  we«£*« * t  t o  m a a  c l •  l*.s“.s,4y
t o  fr* t ’,r t  i'i».i*
*r«l liP  (*kar,tgiR t t ’c-rn %lt *&..! IB I.IK C H  
5lff 5feK,.ak'. ' Yo.f
irate ft".*d# ifeesr *r',j:™**t.*fi«; ^ ,4 Untt«e4. a£d
.w4 qtoUr *•**■'‘4 ^
*!,*.« to m g  t o  Xt'..Ki..'.-.t?» , , ,  *:te*.,.;ly t-tub j,  p .,,- ^ , , 5  t *  'to t ito  E * l S&»>
re t t o  , ^.*'.fc.'.“*f •  tefe'tn  ̂ „ , | . i ;,v r s y L^^
L ? '.m  a . T  T  75 ••«• «•' <»« ..•«  IX -•»« - „  ,




Westbank Residents Mark 
61st Wedding Anniversary
» '» i ceil?' e«e e l tH# fe-uadiMi
•  hkh  #»f'-er'siM t o  i*rr..« ic;.*.! 
C'f Ni#* TY.*r>k >«'J fc.r ity;.-*-;.'!!
Arwwyi latMg ieeewi !»••* kaaAa, 
I i»>«M M k M **
4m I  rt«  •« |h« H*«e.
SI R V IC E  
A fA R T S
ter l.*iit.*te 
8 # » *r r *  
**ig l l r i m
F# !'-*...«'.>fI 'Tj-iiOid ItEfH 
CL'-AHAM1..1,.I> LAI.WUR




Repa.lr-s to l»ige 
*.l)'d fi'Sieli 
aispkiaMspea. 
rH E E  p o t  I® 
tend deii'iery 
AB * « t
fUiftefeliied, 
Htifsiy H'vefWte





R*i4.e O rm  
Eiiae 'T k l t ,  Fra,. 
i¥ 'iii.:»* fey
AjifCsmifJir-r:!
i r f iA iT 'A  E m n






First o the Week
SPECIALS









H E IN Z -to  or.
WE^Tl'lANK ~  Mt •!'»<! M tt
John 1 IVrI.U’T u-ftikr-it ihi*jr 
gUl v»rililing »tini\«Ts«ii > t»v 
lj»rii<1tng itu- «1.»' • i th  f im ily  
nifn>U*t« ai»t (!'irt.*l> »t N *i- 
■ runt* Sunni ril,«)i<1 »rid «t 
Bri-'me'W WeclHiisk "T H H f'W - 
iri-la * shd i),<u5'tiUT. Mr nf>d;m*in rric-ncit by each our 
M rf Norman E'fiib.n, a r(..m -|iJ4  Uu» *eek
Ct('>»i furwl for We*th*nk. tfi'ui 
f a i i i g  1h<* to!*! frif !h !f ire *
!i> rr-ote t!i»ii tlfei, ^»mr II.S 
nvrr the qnol* nf IV5. Grateful 
arkiv>¥le’ ti(rm int «d help 
Kivrn bv »aiiva»irf» rlunng th ii 
H fft C.'f«i.« c«nv'*« Utevei 
dur-
toWed t j i  t-be UlU-tfe cucit.
 m r  T r  t : : ‘T' ume: ‘'‘b f _
drove 55r and Mrs VVet.tier ui'> 
Nar.iituita for lum lj with Mr. 
and Mis Hoti .Siiu-ihumt. .it!» 1 
tehlrh they ilrov* l«uk 1»> Sum- 
luetlatid *he rr thrv w rr* e«i 
le ila lnw l a! dinner by Mr. and 
Mr*, l. t ic  F,k 
A yenr am. Atud It .  fiim lh 
and (jie iid i friii-i (nr suul ni'i»r. 
roiifti •itubited Ml Hi*d Mis.
WeWii't 1*11 ll.e Mi l ie-ioii of llu ir - 
diamond wedding, during ‘ ‘<'pen 
h o u 'i'' at thrtr home In Wesl- 
bank.
Mr*. Jam r* Uwrrnc#, of 
AbhoPford. wa* the gurit dur­
ing Kiisier week of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. nnd Mr* 
l*h ili|i Wakefield, nnd grand- 
daughter*, Avrn nnd Sheri.
Alberta visitorii In Weslbnnk 
during the holidny week were 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy llergum 
and family of Hliickfnhl*, Alin., 
wlu' were gui'sts of Mr, Her- 
8  gum'* brolher-in lnw nnd .-i-'er, 
Mr. and M i- W S Aix'l at 
Traveller'* Motel nnd Serviee, 
Highway O',
Mr. and Mr*, Gordon Huf.*ey 
are homo ngain after a itay  at I 
PMuien, Wa*., where they wcrej 
called on the tlenU) ol a mom* 1 
K r  of Mr*, liu.ssey'* family, 
Here for »ev«Tnl dnva from the 
.Coast were Mr, and Mr*, John, 
Hu-*ev, who were guests of the 
-4 ‘p rm e r’f  hrother «nd w lfa rM r; 
▼ and Mrs, Gordon liussey.
Ml*. Clifford Fenton grate-
■'■Mmf-temda i i a v  m p rM ta
*\misalhv to the relatives in 
Wesit>,iiik and Ke1own»i, of Mr 
and Mr*. Itnhard Utckyi K 
lutner, who, married at Van- 
ermver, iialurday, AprU t .  wcrt 
killed the following Monday 
when their ear went out of eon- 
iio | oil itio Fra.er Canyon liigh- 
wm ilu iiiig  a imwWfttorm 
Among tho-e nttendliig tJit 
doulde (uneriil at Salmon Arm 
.Yliril 16 were: Mrs. David Gel 
latly. Mis* Grace nnd A. E 
; Hewlett awl Mr*. W. H. Hew 
jle tt, from Wesilsnnk, and from 
• Kelowna, Mr, and Mr*. H. C 
Hewlett and family.
AIMS FOR NORTH
NEH-SON, n c .  iClM-Sharon 
Wcneieiiski of Port Albernl 
H.C., is the first g irl to grndu 
ate In education from Notre 
Dame Unlvesity here, The 21 
.ve,ir-old teacher plans to work 
in Iiuivtk, N.W.T., where BOO of 
the 'J.fXHI residents are In school
TOMATO SOUP
8  fo ' 1 . 0 0





















What's your stand on getting the most for 
your money when you buy life insurance?
M r, Picard; As far .is I know, you gel just about 
The same wherever you buy life  Insurance. 
D on 't you?
tntervlewer i Then you haven't heard about The 
Mutual Liife'i low net coil record f
over Ihe years. What's more, Interest earned 
on dividends left lo accumulate Is now S.tVol
Mr. PitMrrh Say! It might be worth my while to 
gel more "information, Where can I gel, the




Mr. Picnrd: Low not cost? What's that?
IfflPORTED DANISH FURNITURE
Wc arc lntere*led iri bringing fine Imported Dnnlih furni­
ture te Ihc Kelowna public. We will make personal calls 
, With sample* and matciials to people Inloreated,
Write loj
I t  II
“ “ I S S F X i r l ' C n *
tnteriqrsMd.
130 Park Royal, West Vancoufer. B.C
Interviewer; just call ycjur nearest Mutual Life 
of Canada representative. w ** m*
is whal you pay In, compared to what you gel 
back. And for mgny years now, The Mutual 
Life has been a leader in providing low net 
cost protectiori.
Mr. Picard; But how can there be such a dif­
ference?
Intejrvlewen There arc many factors involved* ©0131113'® Nr’i*. cDm p a n y  o p  p a n a d a
lust tivmcntlon one -  dividends. The Mutual ASSURANCE COMPANY O l CANADA
*E thrK lT T O T IIftW 1tly **rR tu rrted *h lg h *d iv idcn d f—**M»aaB«i»aaf»>»WAiaaabaoi»o*>9iAi*i»^>tefAiu>ttmitM
ST.
The M utual L ife
,'■ i  (. J. ,'F ... 'I,,..-,V'.
Kl-i-OWNA UKANC.;i I U Id 'K  lii 17 U)• |:llis, M , T'h: 7o2-‘t 2^0
HALL'S -  OK MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND
 ,Q U A N T i:U |i!i,..
i
! HAWKS MUST WIN TUESDAY
Wings Big Guns Prove To Be Best
m m .
m  ite® em m em v* c ^ :
y w *
SiOwi'i., i ia w tt.
'tiSXe 8  VOS jtyp^mtviftg %9| ktfig
*> t o  t*;! to
i'..fiy Dteitviii R«s »"M4  ¥aa«
£.a  S'Aiay t o  zesxu*
•  :»a h> i'uxs t o  m r*  
agaa. H# tmed t o  t i u  fc#l «  
ite 'to  m t o  fers-i p#i"<»a is  
t o  s*€:>;sid gm*Mi i,« t o i  •  
t v 'd i t t * * * )  (VS. ts.stef'V
G i  t  » s. M.».’i  .fc*¥t 
fiscc la is. t o  it-ja  to
t o  oil t o  •  ay aa%« 
t o  t o  -ito 'to*x H»il! €<s f  to *t
Il, • i j . I . ’l  « fte to .
t l„ t  21 ¥»» fcff « 54
V..21KV t o i  t o  Ese*
W'*4 *  to ia  w  Ik 't ite i • i ia  « $-i 
k * i  »  to a i to*i-eito*«!S s*ssi<*
" V « a  * # * ,  tto ite  is is,''*' u it i  
xx»m  EaSjf Reay. “ G.S- 
iuSfcu w v« r fas « fs.-*! Sf».;ii=si *«■ 
* 'i  »  iym  yiayaii
lisist»jF L * t « «  wMk I t  f ! * . l»  Is  
t o  U6i « ,  toteswR. .« ito i **-
80S.M 1 ’t tM l.M  
. , . te ** to  i t o
xa™;. A.'‘*  . 'viw k?iS 'to
testly itoxv* St t o  :«s*x«bs ctea&-'i ‘" i  fto»» *«
piopt t o  dK iigH -.iix  t o  aiw® ttoFiSi* t o  «*••-
• tg o ito  O sK teps t o  pt«it«si ¥g.:,to .5  R « * | M,:*i "■¥♦ t o J  M«ii 
SS' f i t o  4 4 'iuaat t o  «a»w t * s r : iv « 4  f.-.r •  y.-wwif .rt!0 .wto .*i«i
ci'at*.. a fv.ft..,*, teifcS t.to
'Tbe» to §'¥»*» «f* ^ - '^ 4  *'■“ KMG cfc*«-
SE4 ®'«r t o  Eesy i.a,a, >w**'to*s.
*T£»r» t o  sfe«-y ia •  a« ito a ."  | - | | | |
I to  Eea Wsap., forfia »  t o  T  H #  to is #  uu« ta to d  t o  
I le fu lor » c fe *  d s 1 e. U i«  ©at- 'Mayay £.,».> tihxi w  t o  ty© ,w -
, -ftCWl'ta t o  K#¥.f> t i  pj .̂!yj,
I iS-l a ^ to  cyrj«srit iasma. h>€- rtoy -.i,*,. 4  .to rfl.vt
i to i   ̂ as w  s'.:fs£ i,*.#  .pimvd *.¥■« t o
C-Vto-Vf ,,v»s; %%tS ISit iayAYv̂ ‘l>..
foaw" iuistv' Ei.iJi4 ,rLe,: i ^ >4 4^  i f
;» 6f4  f ‘-a b j f * a  iv«i.ia %'s>wto --4 u #
M  « aai«i.s,4 (a.i*i-paass,«s Siaiyey Cup,''” t o  Cswcat*
isrto  m  y&>ei IkA ri&  ’t o  *•*.*■ u  a tM
.toaey i* toJ  «e- Waea t o  
&.*fcy Mssi. ate? pat I t  eJ t o  iv xxx fitofcy. to y
; «s«a-sse*tea4 54 *» to  ssj  « *  s-ia f iv *  t o  S-4
t o  iM.r«« sm% 'm  i i  hm.y w*K„'i ttasy  »  »'TSi*
:>*'*&» nr*tSiS4 *, t o  t o  »«  ©«p )'«£,
■iSfei W a p  P 2s« a  to : ,  "Act»:*.iT. i  .m im i tfcto • •
1$'"  *■*'•■• - '̂''•■-' i îSSy Ystoya* fe*
% 'ic T i'im A  M i i i l p  m m  W i s  
i t o i i .  f i t o  f lt.|« « E ' L « iA
Leafs Take 2-Game Lead
\ rAG£ i  auaeirwA. m u y  dMrtiEm.. mok.. a y k il .  i t .  i i t i
(W to fW , t o  « i «  . .  , _ .  ...
a:**,. tov« mut^ ''■*'** "T&''2«» %x:iJ xa» $ m * *  
te f«  tti'j ¥*''3 i *  1̂ #.?^. feff 
Kay# aa i .4ffei.i'»t t o  &*4,*y Cm:*-’''
£s toy«#  isa *a  v s - 'eppm V i l
?»** m  t o  i)K
u<m fw  t o  Ma.*a» k
y t t  tt«a, I r t ’i - ih ’it4
In WHL Semi-Final Series “ ockey scores
^ .a iim  tw m i M
\mmea I  Wi=#«i*,w |
! i.l''ii%t gaw,0 :id :ii'f*'i.t»4-iif*.'t'*sE'' 
■ IffifciJ
i.OKJX;^ .—. D.T
R .'p i EAi'tiib'to. first k i&.s ic
B f f » l  rAX.AIM.AM r i i s a  .(̂  em.$
¥H?TCHWA iCFi Vwi«ri«'te¥. Ita *»  §,m 4 ^ - i »  t o  te«l to » * - m *ak  *» ft« 4  8 w.-yiA aemm®#*-! A O tto V  f
M a to  l« * f i  Sa* # * A  «W¥, M w « *w  m ^ m  «  t o  i * «  t o  iws-skfl to ito w to A ’i ^  I f a i f  *  ^
tm k n  StteU M  i m *  S*tta’S».y .Mareetia .i«crw4 î p. t w  Mw'-t:#J.'i»>'i:arut at t o  V ic w iii 'tcsMt-drt#..: -i ^ f T L  § i ' ' ’ ' " ■ '''**' '**'*
m i^ t  I® ttimm W  » w a  £ tt i& ¥  « » i M stoitoa <®e § t* l « •  I t o  absm |« t¥ to  to y  : i# * fs  M t r r i B l f  i EV. EftR¥fei.to « » $  »  *
to ld  16 t o  tie-ty.rf.ftriias » « s a -p ili.  ,.*Mae t o  tots F t'«scit,» .■ 5̂ 351 p it  ausy «  s to s  w  ,4 »«rwte» ;te  I t o  'Ito ifs  t t *  ewysyMs te
rsi#l m t o  W'aiPO'® t o w p  to m fitc * . awatd m a ' a m  to ife  *4.stt Kwn-rX i.H'v- y„t,taj.u,a iXMudufS it  iw i  ‘ ,  (SiaiRife.ria S 1 t o  teo.H.t'*. m M ciaf* Cit>
«»to y  IP fp r,. tos ri«iiiS£» «s>ii. :«« ♦ P’tsfcfey to  tou to  to to  »  XI* aft'te «i»vte rM p #  | 1# t*« t£.®cip';
4  f# w 4  «tI i . l l f  f»stt fctoed' iital'j- yaws-̂ irt %* *  t #  knM is;*F*s:ski>'»bfci. 'xi* xiMra j w t o  »f««« to  -to ,  ̂ Wfewtoe '5 . to u -t .a a  'ys-s 'torf-si-fj-i.#' '«(f ^a ¥ U ie '“
« •  *» VacteJia t«rtHes *s 46 « c i.-« i» ii to  Ato f'«5a a * * * ' t o  to * l»  < to i* to  Mato^ri* ohw # * S*: ;j «.* lasI 1*
« * m a 4  a m 'g y tg  ^ « tM .,fc i.«  'm ia *  u a  § m a  y «  m'wse ti.-a-.'to totis tti»  f.u i»jfes** toatt (is txpa «a«. itf  ̂  ̂ ,  W #*at« (|C«x» »cfi e««-«.a' €® tii.k':'*-*'
»s to® Iw  f»€« t o  k it. W  «4 t o  fm « e  *  toV w terfY . 1^4. w to te l-tfc
U m m y . .  W*(d»#sd»y •■wi, tf * t o f  Auiry £jttosc« tod ; f to  tifciy tos fiw r iw -®  |si»ii
Fr»a.«> »n«wS 1» f - i t«  tJ M w « l F*]-'ta.H* ,» « «  i4 i to  l#w .'.'. 4 , ■. . .  » .
to*'k te.*a WMiiWt ««1fl(.llllig ie-'CiM %>'to •!»* i.i-tK'tlXi.rt.lEg !«■ Issfw*-* ttw L*'«t'S 0i(»'» »;U t ie - ',
V u tm m Y  lap i j »  «» |ii(* f tu *  iVAtefa>. i l i« )  iA*)#*! iiifcf .» '
8*j'te y j t.iS : 'S to® I'Vteikr-ij-jsii,,
S«iii'l>i.ifk iS 36 F>da,ii.»it,M> ™- 
lU n r y  >iFs • ?t, feaite* (Vi
S ltM f « l 1 ^  
i i p i  d  A #









( V I I  31 « .
* ij= ■ ;i IB . ti.S. E. i l  uf teJ' tt'*
■®uWif(J-S:i,i*a3 M il
C«*M«1 totePMI
Cft.3*tie«i* City' .| Ti4»* t
'>CW;l».i(af»* City ieskijt toit*!#- 
!•«'*«( fikhSd liB-i
Itorftealtoii.Kl l# * f to
0>iyittti I  t \ a i  5
H w i iiu.«'vfi u iu *  t o f i  .  cl-
toc(Ciiia f*n c* i —- fia  «>ef4r,f. 
P«fi»iiies-MrN*W» '-SF: 2 &«; 
F, Jius'-ui xVI:i i  l i ;  H a i'm  isF’i 
IM 'il.
flftfcl i-3i
A l t a  cwa
MOTliteuTf I  sfeM-twato* t
wC«ii-i':iI.ji..! Me
T‘u3t.» i  ■t'ftJ-toiasit City -I 
Mc-aMii«.l i'a#
Mmsi pay I  to to y *  i l  
i 'UsAus» « it'ftd i  
tUi-tera iMpm3-fi«i.l f-4M 
i 'w i te4.nt?t:i i  S
<t,s’..«:"lfeS ¥164 ,|:ir*t-4'if-m'fSi
A’cst-e-ia li-Bi.i-fefiftl l-.l-i
© attfto  liuW'fiaRiitta A
: l 'w t  W U iittft  j  to -lk iik  I  
-! 1VCiJ0  |'ieri{«i-.-|, V i r t o n i ,  H e -i ’̂ tolfcu'k ¥M.i» to t'. -  t |  » f i \e 
9 r  f « K  rAMAWAM M iS S  .,evrr Frnthxtgh  Kernel* Ul'Ufm-hmt-d b tftii*  to e *  Hme*. (t^jjuas «}ftmrrctts» IS 15. s,rmi-liE«.i S-Js
■:d»y te »'i»p yp ifietr tie-sl-cl- i )  » '*• to - O i  l.-.trici ’ 'V|s -| 1 ^ 'lliu ii-: M ra itr it l r«p
Sjaiitgrieitf laditfet aid 0 * i 6- ||jv t tei '|f'u» to  &(;rui*tie'iti. etW'iBf iwe:?*-* •-H . ISaii.i* tS Ii ‘M it.iH tlifti 2 &to-i«'.-sii3|ia f
U».ti i» n 4  to'».if® t o i f |  jiy t A ff«, |4t>s»t t!i«)&*i» meiadmi l A t  a tm a t ^5, toa'>et' «Vi< Jl I I  • <yhamxf.igi,n aihi, |»rt| . itf,
itSkJei t(jp  Q ' i . t f t . f i  ajy i t i t i o t t i e d i  t.h# AmersfsB#ilti'itp K-iSffi -tsw |«*'Hf»(l a I ' î r' . .  *--f'st-.?s | ’..#t’,rr'ft to * |  i4i
BekX<4-kmm  E i t t e «  ^ K t e g . t e a - u t t s r ^ a *  I
fia-ei li-eil '1 -1.1 'i «-»■“ « to4ty:l-*eve*
fliiak
titiiuae ftee t'iift-uae -ti lieaiM.
City is ie t i
te'-vti.
" i i ’siJ.* %.'8»der t o t  E'«.t.Hs 
t to  .C.ffieri-r* fcik-e w  f#j
id;i!t-;i.d 'lie r.t,i'd "liLit
-i-eaiitJit'* k to  la u*. t%4 
6 ■Utit'fu* trf t o  t}ti'ttif.us' “
Ofi totuj-asy isi Bi-iUs.® t'".t>' 
te'lei,. ia a fit to r  k-!lei' te 7tee 
Hirsei, ra lie ii Ett t o  ioEtfMis- 
!»«-{■-# ev-efi't» te h» t»'iU"iie4 to 
t  te»-*St;t'ifs|e |cm"»ik«
W***mim§ i t«
ttte u  l« te f i« i««i
A te „.. -,-.i .AiifSiiitwit tesi 
Si J Al tlslr’-JktiyE 
t |  St-wr'1%1. toi'-iarf 
A &m k* .Servir* 
t r  Wt-j»i ftud ftete-lJflit.
HAPPY BEAR
.A A fw i ' i r » i ' i r «  r,ir©.
'S ii iiii« «  A w *
n \ *  I d *  d *  I k d t  
C M  d  A rr iA M lk ^
til’ C'i.-uiiiriii..0a Jvrj|?#-iUl
A Auto <iisii.»
A il.*-.ij-i.lrir Auto p.rfto'*iiS®f 
milk ifc ijji-tod  H tto  th-e®
ADANAC
A L IO  IIO D V  s r « « «
t i f  to«'i'e»-ra A t t ,
© ii) m ^m m
tdtgtie  t>nfrr «> <he » f e t r n 4. ; * , . j  r^ tq -y iie  t o  b rU o tf -m e iV a h iJ e  ( I n r y  fV l r y ,  IU > trr  t«*le
t«? R-oytoilrf Amfftcaa* * » l t,cm»-flni! * l  *  f t m t  etf®. 'iiftd ll i f 't l i iy  P lif,er wlVed «».ne ' “"*
Cliifbec A«e* thtjy'eel lige* «tf • ludstM. »t>a rrees Oev.,;e*c®. I to ftr  DeJensly. •"ills t»a, 
tfia ttk fe l teul t o i f  *#m»-R®*l to,;i|.n4  r© © bc,ita>|«*eveo |.emiCi*ti»l». Alyi'ten R ttfim e*sti a id ) 
lA* ltm.»t d t o l  q.'«eaiBf t o i  week. f''tm,ifch»4'• Oewi I'te'taro accsed tm  Kef*'|
TM# tadiaaa r®lla&*4 «a lie rA .tord  la t o  Amerteta ik«key ir&ey, 
t o y  Head ?4 S tturtfty awl 7-4 il**«ye  lw » lriR  DntiM'«» ttefs.t,<; iv 'ty  , r 4  K 1» 1  S»'eef>eyi 
Uttftdty te i»e«» lhft,r la tu d -  the t ih td u k . H s.»*w.li W.hjto)r-(*,ntej to ie < w ti gpaii m tfn* • 
five i-erici ta thtwp j j4 i;'.e-», - llrn h rv  Thrv rhnuna!«l -.hr j-eiK'*l to *#'»■ «s» Spfirg-i 
T>ff fla rw * a lio  to frp tr'.n l a Ik a r i »n a fire-wheehnc g i'ce '9 **,u.rtSiv \ict«f'y. l i i r ’>
ilrfider ta» 
AllrB-aasfe; l.l i?
H IS I t .M l 
% t  « --3
IMree-gaTT:# »yeep. ■wif.r.tr.t 4-2 S*-.r.(ti»y ■t'h le ; r t .4 {>-if-nhoeter jfei K m h e y '*  (only'-i
Vancouver Girls 
Dominate Meet
MONTHEAL »CP‘ -  Vtarcc-? 
te r gtrlp k<J l l t f  way tn 10 oft
AHAAO TEARS tlCASlHM Yl
:: IW I-TIMOltE iAP-> -  'Short- , 
':'ilotj Rubra Arrsaio -ti| New Yoifci 
I Yar.keei torn Si.eamrr.ts [
:.m hi» right knee Sal'urday ard ' 
'»■'(»>• be k»i! Ui the Ao!rn?'«,n: 
biK-rwi} tf* fn  h't two 
r.,f' t,h!'e-e ftK'eiShi.
For-Men-Only Edict Stands 
For Vancouver Boxing Bout
, . . . . . , .... . . T A x n :T  w tx s  a x a l e j c
oiTi ? w ^ *  i t *  tC event* Raturda.v in the' WILMINGTON. NC. lA P l — .?
i. . bu-r.kod ta off an 0'5* telrgrarhic iwsm Bert Yancey of PbiJadelptiiai
*' mfft.. Suncliv uon the Aialea




m-M y  ’w -f
,j5,.  '''Vafifc. . „jS(
of>cn
ow:
with Iheir m arim  of victory 
over Ihttiburgh. Howl® (ilover 
and Cec Hoekitra got them tn 
th t third period to in tp  a 1-1 
VANCOlAT-n 'CP i-W om en M ri. Ronatd Crump of Vancou- Ut. Dob EUett and Tom Me- 
have ratted It "horrlbte** and ic r . a family friend of the Cot- Carlhy got the other Cleveland 
••rldlculoiu", and one irate,tons. goal* whila Terry Gray and
matron threatens to use force • VV’e've followed Eddie'* fights l>uke Harris ito rcd  for Uie Hor- 
i f  neceiiary to attend a fight for years and we've even travel-nets 
card here at which women have led down into the states to see 
been banned. 'him fight. Now he finally come*
But Windsor I. Olson of to Vancouver and 1 can’t go 
SaiHta. t o  iMMMtdMtf »f to ^ ip d  ree Mm 
promoUng group. Thunderhlll! "And what's gotng to happen 
Corp , says the for-men-only ito the wives of the fighter* who
Qaidt goal*, this ttrna 3d iec-[ fo r  ih# boys, Denni* Wilwm golf tournament by one stroke 
•dl ifvart, t'TOvided lha Barons of Calgary was top iw immer over Bob Johnson for hi* f in t
edict w ill stand when profes-.itavcl up here with their bus-
'IR U iiT 'bh fthY '''fe filT tifth  Ykbx biiid»»"'"Afe” they'"'KoWg to have
couver after a three-year ab-’ io sit in their hotel room s'" 
aence. j Mrs. f'red E'uller of Vancou-
Thunderhill, in Its first ven-Jver, mother of Fred Fuller Jr., 
ture into pro boxing, has match-'Canadian amateur lightweight 
ed ranking light heavyweight (champion, said ‘Tve never 
Eddie Colton against unranked heard of anvthing like It." 
heavyweight Emil Umek here: ‘ It's territile, Women are good 
Wedneaday. The Seattle tyndl-ifans, and a lot of them do be- 
cate previously promoted car hind-the-sccnca work jou  never 
racing in Vancouver. hear about."
Olson says women w ill be, , . 
barred at the door on fight night 8 AVE SUPPORT 
because too many other sixirts' The women received support 
have tieen "corrupted by the Cotton's manager George 
fam ile  influenee," (Chomores of Seattlo and from
"Boxing Is the last retreat of '"ntchmaker Dave Brown of 
the male animal," he says, Vancouver
Tb« Acei, ( Ir it  placa finisher* 
in the Eastern Division, got two 
ceaia from BM  SuUtarlaiid, one 
of thrm the winner. Jean-Guy 
Gendron, Ed Iloekttra and Cle- 
lond Mortson were the other 
QiMte* mmlumma, (k ttry  £ 8 * 
man ind Dick Gamtde counted 
for flochester, firs t in the west.
Tho series resumes Wednes­
day night in Toronto, where the 
Americans are completing the 
season since being evicted from 
iheir home rink In Rochester In 
favor of a liowllng tournament.
•I've got other fight cards 
planned after this one and the 
aame rule goes for all of them." 
WOMEN REACT 
The decision lo liar the wom­
an—advertisements read "men
My telephone hasn’t .stopited 
ringing since the announce­
ment," Brown says,
"I went along with It at first 
liecause I thought It was a gim­
mick, But this guy Olson Is se-
only for a man's s ix irt"—brought ,rinus aliout It, he won't call It 
•  near-violent reaction from joff, Ho really lielleves a Itoxlng
‘ match Is no place for a woman.
"And I ’m coming out of this 
thing as the culprit, 1 made the 
announcement for him lOl.soni 
and now all the women are mad 
at me, , , ,"
Brown said Ol.son checked tho 
no-womcn verdict with the Van­
couver Athletic Commission and 
there Is no rule forbidding It,
W m ilN  RIGHTS
l.awycr William H, Dcvercll of 
Vancouver, a Mxikesman for the 
British Columbia Civil Ubeitles 
Association, said the prompter,s
boxing fans In Vancouver.
" I  think It ’s jio rrlb lc ," says
Clay-Cooper 
Agree On Terms
CHICAGO (API -  Heavy­
weight boxing champion Cas- 
alus Clay signed a contract 
Saturday night to defend his t i­
tle May 'J1 III Umdon against 
Henry Ctx)|ier, the only fighter 
who fve r knocked him down, 
"He's got a punch-a grsxl
Brewer, Palmer 
Tie At Las Vegas
U S VEGAS, Nev. (A P I-  
nierd'a one tiling aliout golfer 
Gay Ilrewer. He doesn't pick on 
any iioft louchca In a playoff. 
Brewer's opixincnt in an Ift- 
holc playoff today was n fellow 
namiHl Arnold Palmer, with 
whom he tied after tho regula­
tion 72 holes Sunday in the 
$100,00(1 Tournament of Cham- 
ploim,
Ono week ago, he faccrl Jack 
NIckliius and Tommy Jacobs 
over 18 holes after they dead­
locked In tho Masters,
Nli'klnus won that one with a 
two-iiiuicr |>nr 70, Jacobs had 72 
nnd (lay 78.
Pnlnier and Brewer met once 
bcfoi'e under the Bume coiidl- 
Ilona nnd Arrile won in a siid- 
deii-dcath test In the West Palm 
Real’ll Opxm in IMO.
Brewer went Into SnrHlny's fl- 
mil 18 holes leading Palmer by
with three vicloric i
Debbie McCorinril and Cathy 
Tidcy, twill from Vancouver, 
won two event* each, Alex 
Frdko of Toronto also won two.
For girls 13 and 14, Debbie 
set a Canadian record of 2:07.6 
for the IW yard freestyle. Iseat- 
ing the old mark of 2 : 1 0  2 . In 
addition, »he won the 100-yard 
liulterfly in 1:07.2.
Cathy wa* firs t In t o  100- 
yard liackstroke for g irl* 11 and 
12 with a time of 1 :10.0 and in 
the 50-yard butterfly in 316.
t̂ toer ™ Vaom tm i . wimwra 
were Kathy Jagger In 1.08.4 In 
the 100-yard freestyle for girls 
10 and under, Elaine Clarke in 
1:01.4 In the same event for 
girls 11 and 12. Nancy Nelson 
In 4:3.1,6 in the 400-yard free­
style for girls IS and 16, An­
drea Carter In 35,4 in the 50- 
yard backstroke for girls 10 and 
under, Shirley Caslct in 2:25.6 
In the 200-yard backstroke for 
girls 15 and 16 nnd Sylvia 
Dackerill In 2:41.4 in the 200- 




l-udmlla S a V I n k ova, Euro­
pean gymnastic cham p t 0  n, 
started training at 11 and ex> 
pect* to retire at the age of 29.
C .ilg .iry 'i D ittincH vc
J^otcl IDnlcs
All Roann
wirh TV ,ind R idio 
All Roomi
with B.ilh Of Showcf 
Ffco outdoor Pirkiog
♦or ReqiiturcJ GucUl
Special F.im ily Pl.m 
H l n r i l f l ' ’B
Skidd Dinmq Lounge .md 




I f  yonr Courier haa not 
been delivered 
by 7*00 p.m.
Serving the 4 Seaiona* 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS
Thta special delivery la 
available nightly be­




Meet the new Johnson 20 
when you’re 
miles from nowhere, 
you can count on it 
to get you back. ©
Mmm k*ll4i t( k*n«*miM lim h 11 ••Me-«R m  H-1 |H*n «htir»-«R ttta  I f«w 
vwiirity, too, 00, 00, 40, 11, 10, OH. 0. 1. 1, ItM* Orlii mSiIii 00, 110, 110, 100 twiirnfr
nfii within thclf rlRlitii to bar ’ ’ 
.. . . .  ̂ , i|ic women I P"i''H’ r, with an eagle three
f'h  .''♦inuhi m " • 'I ’l'nrcntly, they Komchowi” ? K'® c’ "''*
nent' whom lu (?, **7!.*'’ .neglected sex when they panscd([!*'* three Ntroke.x In five
olacko. hiiM thoTigimnPiU Klvi^^ with a birdie three and
the champ .I*®!" ' ' ' ' ' '  "There arc Inwrt agnlmd “ head fur the (ii nI time
live gate with a $350,000 guar- pcoiiic bccnu.se uf race or 'li*' "« “ '*>
,, ,, 'religion mit I guess they didn’t ' 0'''®*’ ' 
l^imloii spurces said (.mipcTn.mifU „|, uunieono di.xcrimliial-i Giiliic the ,72nd nnd final hole 
would get $11. .0(t0 plus ex- ii,^ agairisl wrmmn as a group," Aruic nccikxl to win was a
I'H'nscs and a cut fivm the an- fiicmci'cs liad lin  iaw.nr 
I'lllnry righis. iClay NIxuii proic.il iho iian m
" I  don I want no re tu rn ., iq tc r  to the Vancouver com- 
clntmes," said (Tay a» he signed n,|«»ion. Nixon claimed any ac- 
Utc contract, " I f  he lieats me, tion which would lim it attcnd- 
©hay," , iance "w ill 1m« in)urloipi i<i mv
■iw4lewhodli»letotJi»lvwattotohii*iqwii1*fMki 
CYxipcr fight.' he’d like to takr* Brown,
par foiir 
Ik  liiKikcd Ills drive Into dcci» 
roip.'lt and Was 70 yard* *hnrt 
of ihe green with his bocoikI 
fdiol, A wedge shot ran 12 feel 
imd fhf> pin and he ml-<«xl ilit>
_ said till' I('ilii|’il;ii(d,'( Nli’kitiu*, rUailiiui w ilii a dP.
tin Germany’s Karl MildcnlM’r- from ifaii.'i are iiui iimiicd to uhtioip 7ii liiU'-hcii ai 288 aim 
ger
contended .....        ,
• *,|IU**M.» n iaH4 4*l»ixiv<|in i • IIMIII iw lfl HUT IIUI n iU'VI lU tlbllDtlP |M urnn'll H WfJO JUMI
fourth ranked heavyweight Vancouver They are ''goiilg 'Oni\v PInyer was even higher 
by Ring magaAlne. tlw irly  m be at He, uxi," f  mi Jilt, ' '
JOHNSOM HOTOM B HtSMltfOaitwi* M»im CwwrtliM tl Cfttt III. r»iMl«wte, Cm«4*aafttknhttt a l$wn 
Mann, tnm CniiM IntoMSIM, r»«.« Urn »«•».
t iH M m i iOhf,
This tig can sstilyikions 
sduitartwokidiiNith powsrts 
spits. It doubt** I I  slsmilv 
motorindsliihing motor. As 
doillJotintoni.tliilO 
otiiri you oni Imminis fiituri 
-ibiolutidipindibillty,
Aik snyoni who owns s Johnion 
-th iy’lltiliyou ilnivir 
quill whtn ths going giti rougE
i
U iM n r n  F-fJfiifsmlty 
powithouii with I foim-linid 
ingini covir lor sitri quliinsit, 
Ilictilc Itsrtingiiitindird,
Aiio svsiisbls: ths worid'i most 
poputsr outbosrd-ths Johnion 41 
In 3 fliodili: msnuil ilsrt, 
ilicttic itirt, ind iicluiivs 
llictromitic diivs.
Piopts who prsfsi ifflsllsr boiia 
should coniidsf ths Johnion 
31 hp. motor-it'ssicillintfor 
pontoon, ritt.houiibost 
and diycruliirpowsr.
, #  'Blnow.onihundridihivsbiia 
^  cranky, iiillihtnainsidimsnding 
n rnVWAff IpSCialMlindOll JoAfllOS'l 
" ” '  mw 100u iii riguiir low-coit car
GLENMpREIRRIGATION PISTRIG
MEETING
'I'lic Rnlcpaycrx of ilic Ciicnmore Irrigation tlislrlct are 
rcihlntlcd of the Special Ciencnil Meeting callcil for 
Wcdncstlny. ,\|irll 20, l ‘Hi6  nl 81OO pdii. Ip the (Jlcn- 
more Sclirtoi,
The ninttcr of renewals to the Irrigntlon will bo 
prcscnteil.
I ’ . S I.A D l’ N,
Sycrv'tiiry
gai and siiy-to-obtiin outboard 
oilmixidSOtol.Evinmors 
Important, ths 100 u i i i20H ls ii . 
full thin my motor in III clan, 
Moranowi.Thityoar Johnion 
inlroducoiinllOhp.intwo 
modiii. Both too and lOhavf 
Jghnitfl'i fimtvi ilitu ls tfaKh.
Tht Johnion 9'A could sailly hi 
caiiid ths blit liihing motor svaf 
madi. It Idlii 10 slowly you esq 
k aimoit count ths propsiiir 
iivoiutioni.Bicauiall'ia 
low'proliiianains.youcan cast 
oyir tl lilting down. It’i  10 wall 
biiintad Ihititcariiaisnd 
lioriiiiiily.Othircoinpacti 
Includalhio, S, andShp. lUss, 
Till 3 il a twin cyiindir motoi- 
. »iry impoih running,. «  .
/
Planning a baatlng vacatlonr Saa your Johnson daalar for FREE CRUISC-GUIDE Information.
T
Wm. Treadgold & Son





w m m m s m m t t r n f m m . i i m « A t m . m m »  » i i a f t . t
Cleveland, San Francisco 
Lead Respective Leagues
ACTION BnW KH KEIOWNA AND PfNTiaON
,fff>
' le b a t,*  T f*«  *Sf5 F « -  O. i ’ ¥ i/i-'* ife« ?•» 
tsfar,« jWA i .m u  sa,saa
,r"i: i> 'I\.e '.s t'iAiatri i..p . 1' S’-l-
.,e™f
u.!’“ .V. " V ia ” i&
Mounties Win First Game 
Denver Still Undefeated
A t t m m s s i  Y ie g i  ■
A m m  m i  V m -
T m k  ps-memea  %a b» •  teAt#*, 
Is  C5evtow»a iRfcOfei lb i* i  
»e  »ea■̂ x̂,waA«a 1165 ms»ael- ;
Tb* C b l m i  rz0t  iiOVfaer t t» V | 
tcrfes w-es feiii S'-ad«>' to 'Oe-| 
Ie*.; B m w »  &«d S »  i«¥feE.|' 
toi si ef toi#
itoS; L # a f 4# pea**;'- -
XXXig 'ifeV' T l -I'ia' I
•A'tis :*» toil
A %'3fp-ikx<u-k r>»£*;i*_a ilN^ 
to* Cir»e^«rS 
lixa'WitoA «tsvv» to  t i ix » 'a v 4  
I ;.pr\x4 lixl wVtHfK *i<®
S«4*#-i.«o «.# 11-11 r«£v.ra «,t t o
CuVS Vlf iliif
«totf t o  IM  **  feta m
t o  year heitx*..
t * k i  g'ix.xtx. t o  ?fe'5ttt-eVs 
t o t o f  vxid r e p s r l t r ? .  fe»
eaiss't
i'zasm t'Xmymzt » » 4  tolfew 
•  U t *  a *  ‘,™iT.s#c
*® 'SfcAs i»ra;t we-iiftof IS? ’«
xzZJt ^».■;»£''4̂ 'f
& a d «  T fS to - i  
Ijk- 4 is * j Aa-efsSft*
1 1 m  •  > te Si«*¥ s
*vO»f*«d lAfi'Ava '»ir..s to;-?4
■aiiffreat. IM. xXKRiim
vv'ca l.av.-Kf*#? Ml
*r,a C'Si'if ii'ii W % :\i Sc*
,to?.3 gPTia ' i i  a fi-jitiiitosa to,*- 
i 5it 5-*.i 4>.'>'#'i toai.ia 1- ■ i
' ( îll..’a'-ru'f K ftiii V I ; —t?a i ’ift iUf 
’ J' ..ftts'ii'). 11(3 *;»,.£ # {■i'tifjC,;ie3 
Eif.ra.«-* t''i.:-"lni''s-i» Ate 
I'fis *ki»3 M'itx.r»:■•'.* fv  sfcf
. £?i £iit!-S'lr *
t o  YiuiS«.s i d  D«piivui toiw-sa 
, IIW l-i i.b*
to# ¥ 2' t o  Wtaxr
■3fc'‘*  ’t o  A to rlw S  ?-i IB
.ill x m m t i ©lri‘rilw»a SHrt- 
Bftv-'li# 5T ie Ir U(fc#i|'*,
) Tv&fct.: %'%& itru!'* *ist teftt.; 
; MtiS*-i\ kd  bCWit luVi &ytr
’ &»>' iSiiCH.y lYliS'VitS' iVtS
•  f  ru t-  t% \.IW %.N f m M
H I  'to  't*.:- iili"
I-5 1?*#* lii's.r to.fc zatililia,.^ 6-4 ,,
ito « I.U  toll ra 'ii* te |-€ .;ie««a  a*:-?#., m »to'Sli S3s»«ii ;
fcf¥S «t-‘ , P'&r'u*»a aw iKKd *;fe .u r j'ite r »iwA «■«■* c>a to.to 'i!r
IS ifi# Pfttiftf t-£¥i.t:to»¥isiffeta3e!' te S*«tto. A l  fey _|i!.airv
jr#. f'gfivma t  ; Fi'ftSife*
to u t 
|¥  * l« l  Ug::, 
lA-'sfa f »Uf.! ihf- l'!-1  Wtt-at'Sa 
itf H *¥  iS t o ’U ii#A
§#sM'W
Tin- '‘.>n 'to *  a ifc* ISfes
r t i i t ' i i to A  O fttiii'to i.i i ’ ii)' iRutj't 
AS SiviriSi? iw a  ifeuyj »i.&,
|*e<to*fia tii.'i f'rn,>r.ae>a
Hi'na'H » is  'Ui# Is-:? te fa il
1':. t‘ '«'.£ Vfci,.-.'
*11 ¥'-''..f X 1. a,.E. ^((3 M':':'?-! .
;.B yr.f livIif-'ieT'S U™ : i.t:( 1 .'i j
.'t' ¥■ fi's.l.lvll'ia,.! .iUCiifii'i , 
i a I : j i f  t Jii
siv-"i-."f.». aF.1 ik'Tfe **■■
ih
Tf*
Tim  ia to # *  m *  I * |  
.A 'liW¥*S' W ioA.f
p fe v A to to r  ^  C t o t t i t '  
E s 4 m 0 M d  a  f
t o  f.ev«©sfe is'sSTiKf itot Vi'.i,it»K«i ’ 
t o  Tit'ers’ fevf-ttto* •tes.w;#.^
K *  3S M sA S tos <t»a-| 
i r t o t o  ASteSfe** *iasc.« 
rtilv. 1%* vsrws wAi i»* & « '  
t o  t o  S to to s  ¥fe? ;
tfcrt*.
B .^ i ‘y M x a x m  i 
S.T f. tte i’i  esrwi s# t o  g* t o  .»', 
. ' t o  »'*»a:.. » .s5.»-.to' t o !
Eiiuxiw.e « « *  law; 
i rviSt f& a A »v« 'tow  ¥'W*. C m w -; 
to  L»u ». ^  5«®' {
» .ite a j.|.i'T£.fciC# fty,. **''3 Ciitf?
BS-eftry'» Sifegi'* div*'* »  t o !  
a-isms.
A f w m *  lA T B iT  
,. As,i«e..w..«fei ?■*.«*• S *« n * • r t ^ a .
'S ttoy to? «®i=’y '« ** .
pv,5Hk'-ir«'i ise"'$ w Cafe‘fc” to. 
kiy trsy'fc ¥i.iS se F to to  , 
M to.w * kiJf oeesiwA t t e i l  4ft'
' Lew Siiiaety, &.£*¥{».»
': .s.tr¥4a'‘iee to)sa«^
''xj-iSito* w t o  fte ftt'fe  tht- ¥¥.'-' 
•iiiTy -yie'T t,|f.»* €'«to # **
* » *  a ! %li* t ' t o . t o  
f'T*.#* %d t o  «**'.'#
''•'R-gAX m m .  I  .551 t o !
.JTOP M  j.yVT'to TTOIWiiVt Mlrt'.!* 
¥'i...d y..ifS to  wpv«»i£| y?. 
gf..'y-,*i ’■’ 4«.»4 t o  i¥;»S|rc; 
itofifi*, *'i»a te.ii 'ius> t o  i i
i i  iXif r*.tof'iiiWi M-tkx* 
K'CiTlT.'..ff ly* 1 ¥‘'4'*i~i3 id  £'.’. .t
1,1 iaT>4ii,p i i  ihu  '■'
B'i-i KayliA... ' i t o  tw-. n t d  t o  
:C> Yi'MStf Amasd to'fexi* is*
' .§ *  .IR* t o  to-ifA tos-'t'to u i  'is'f*
) .'p.U'itw .lait y.«wr, to
i eas 5.4t«yfc*»si wiA to  pvxp'iet*
I -"My' M!»eU>» w»» to »» toW  
t ItoiWif* 4»W Id  to  teuHTb 
.* ".|ii V'-y H of ito y  ;tet *■*.." I *
i,»."»a. *T  stei^ite’t 1 ti*»i ^ p to y  
f-yiy® .K'wtf' t l  'iin'iiss .At -tetit 2
'XRTaS* IllRi’ .t.iXVi* 
i * t i  ii-Tsr • ' «  *isi ta-fX
* '.
'»..' .1" j-..;̂ A";'jms
E m m t  fO A A i-f iA  
. .. Ift.i4l AiiAaini i t  A ii
iixAUhs. A tsw .. »a4'. ^  
i*tfees' m m ' %  &»¥¥»* 
t o  toil-lit m m  *to
t# to to"'.* ♦»«•
¥".fv?' w - m  ♦I t o
d  «■«.«* WiMM itei fee* .fey.'* 
iiv y'TiesHtes ■#.'&•* a"«i'i»4.v«A vi*!* -ito,
«s»a g u m m  W.AA.
' A*’,w  t o  !,.*■■!* Wtv.sS'A
.p 'f te 'tft Aij-'K* tes Y m t g
tr.« t;.>4 S i*. M™li*sr fi#*i}4*8 -i#- 
S » .*  £yt¥>r'i4,i«
¥ t *  i t e i  t i f t i  ftsR * »  
».>i*r"t» S'v £» i«*iaA  £»4Sty»» 
Yfe K r» ' ¥ '.M  Atow t " * *  
t o  t o  .tiisft U»i« »  .fit­
ter# ty.' A"«4*ftlii Afto,**
M., F i a w m
.»! iftHii* .fci a ii4 i%d-
. t i te i t te t  PiisWut O to
R m a  5-4.
: i»  S t to A ty 't  f * » B f i  «h*
tjtiWrWiW*a ISiliiii'S!* t*S.. 
i t *  £«!■• t o  iP^stot
' l# ,  flfUi-to*!* .A lto t o  t o
CYtosw  ̂3hA.. to  Ifeaa Awt-.tol 
to  AI Awi to- itoAKA
teAfito to  Cto AA- 
fto  ito fw * pwi to»
Aty f*s 'i* w«i «4 *** iA  
. C to ' *l*rMsr i*r .ry  ia c g im  
W'lite « .foRir-x"S8 firs t » « .» *
Hhmg haSit -aa * i»  Lelefe'iT**
r m  - .p tow i'te i *M-A« Aa*. *  
to **~ t"4* tetyex By l*v¥ J-tA** 
.s* .̂ Ss» Ft'i5''jy wT^'to Aiiy.* 
to  ftrtl i-»» -» to  tfeirtl h-mv-g.
\ 1%* G ittiis  »*«,psto ♦ M  i*.
! *4*.li..j-t to  ..Ayu>;¥ •* iktt m •* • 
i«*s-A s» s.ii4 ,'i«a by f « a  £.♦&»,
? W»# *•¥ ♦ » * '.* !■  t t o  *PiSff»A 
p ’.itox £ • *  Bv'iiiB.. I '’*!?. *)•*'■*.?>• 
.aitrt t a  A
F fu ij*  Ai;** »s4 I * *  
tew ifiw i fo.r t o  Bs »"• f'l W ! !to  
M.«s ctffi* «Hit sia te»> by acv'**
m  •& t o  «a:,di ¥T3ff;'i*!l « felt. 
'l%¥t hs'.ii^W i u - i 'B 'h  te
J-i., 'to  tiliS te to  Ml toMir t:."i«- 
. >*«• fesatoy t o y  I * ' #  '»*'? ♦ 
***^^4 g i Asy ipm'i. .» 
ytx lamifa.
StB  I fe iA v  %a .sto*
., t o  Si¥S* iix  t o  i4i.is tws m v d  
'. W' toJA ¥ • * *  Tferfwti y#
.|..»..i'S'.»' §a-4..twS»  • 'd
Wyy'# M mm tm -h* f a t i  "K,ir- 
m-tm  Rjfey ©"Ilrrii %lw« w - t iw i 
. EA &TO*itea t**a .RiVii 
(ifc«'i"W4  ill a *  to  f '-m
H M  f S  l \  I C I I  W  
0 « |V tW .% Y  %H:.A.»« 
i i o A i :  m > » iL  o'lJ  
% O l «  C' % *
F'W t l#  l««t iW i» 
m rnm gm  f**-* A##«*A
A e,*«F
#  f l i  A I t a v w iy  'Gxiv*«
#  W gitkd$  « 4  i5x*vi'":S
#  •  'E m m m m .
i. W. KOTOW) ltd .
t©AMl4
|.«i;rie te !iHi*;A».we., J-ti. i|.T*a s#®! A ir'iid* I'.'v B-M'y p£r..l*sd »  j V * ' ^ '
0 * * 9  edtaS A5- dtteto-t-y t o  J.TT: ' - ' _  h ' ,,,..,J..,̂  s.i;ti:'.THf'r i'-m 'j*.
u to b cm * Cityd C k n s U c H ^ y m g  t i *  t o  v V V V c r  tferb
rry "luM » *  *»m * te t o  IQ»r»;Tuli.a iis M a n  f.M.;l Aaii.# ,,..j, 'j*'V¥.4 »m
I® t o  fd'it i*"ij uyEiiifS'. Ffcfflejui.. juT'"'ii#ia te •  ' i' ' i, ' ‘‘ l'’| 'j',, g jf-'tfcV
H .a lu  »'C>a t o  fifft fixR* tfPDWl Ban.e t'-i li-'i ft M .r  ̂ ,j. , |  , j , |
V iiiro u v ff  *.itii » Ih re e -;a ! .* s te ' li>uf'-riin_ teh'Tg ' . fd n z t  sfi .A iiifiuaB «ad in'cct
I'-iifJ e'l.|'=.iviMi.« '3B »h* l i t’A- Hftiii* ! i'rl;X  T'O-fft'r lift, f ¥ >'* ll'Tl'lT'TTiftw *M  * 1 * 5  ' ' j 's ' .i i in tn IUi. I tw s * , j ’-rax itM 'ir t*
A f'rr uie f.Ji"! ga'ri* v f.iu i.i I':-,' K*> IVrtn'fJ, lfe4i Lqc *»«! batffti te fate J'te'.*. tesd
Reay's Master Plan Failed 
And Wings Are In Command
(ki *.tia T<.».:n Rr*!»t:4'di. . I * '*  V» ft ' teMs Vite.Tiite .»!
; | ’>».! !l*i«J
! 'i]Riff.anr ’ rnliST'i p-'i.ip'-jud .
,|jftt™-ite’;f »* H'teTV i t  tel'i! ' 
, j!'i H i* £aift.f *1 4®
jt'sP'R*. t« t U»ry i»,ft ffsi-'it'i * 
i (fe’d r f  fief fa it t'...!is '»h"i'r ‘ i-a- 
jtfe tl*  ft» If 'te *
\ !i',sftaai:«,t.;'.» t.n.->'. i» S-l* I t .»4 sf.
S.Ti.nl i.rBt:..S .’'. *Jl<* fk.:r;f i<’ 
t l l lC . f f .C l It'S*' - t y j i ih  B t ’ .i hixn R.ft W«f.».oa la ji-n 't ft© fh* fa n  i.).fS't» Uift 5o'i Jti 'ft''-'’ I ’ te-fH"* 
r te i*  #ift' .ft. ff.a* h *■ »•»*!«' .'■* * t  f.he fftft*  ViHa-d in * * ih  of l.iift
j"':#*'! f-'>'.;*< ,!'-f *.'4 ' S'V'.-l.'-bi Hift,' i t  Mt'iliwHft* !h«* dfilf.-
t t h ’ .-r f< ! }.!- t.'»..-: itf,» Jratk ...R* n,*..'.''’i • # '  C'intlefT'.i.'fii.Pi; l',.i‘ 'r 'n  «•'.'*.......
p.'*,;;! ■•:.!. Dr'.!. • Pr'd I f-a ’. ■ ih r t-nr » r  i-arffS*.,!.*’ "
;i :.*■<■ ! f’S e » -  e >.-t 'h r  » « , ‘.fur tfrfft.in te'.,;* »h«r..ft. l>rr.'- «*’'
.,|.i .!.-!*!i y'i.,r»4iv shr s ' i ' f t *  I 't f f  i f . t k f
■"N'.r,*»i' ift-fy k to f'c te* ta T-..*'i 
s? *,...r f t i f ' . r d  th* w». Bwt ! ',h.>..teS'!;t * *  c itsh t b i t *
i f  len '.t* g ivru s' • • • '■  in ’ he rrscT.J !■ ds*: it»'>’ •
t ' . '
1 r: I'i! ft 
i f  ilk
!.il.ft Ih f nftJ 4ft*lk 
te im i
BASEBALL STARS
-  tit i n i  %*¥IM I%1 ID  P ifA A
f j i t y r i  ..J.i4'ift Tt.i.i.ai'ft.!., t t. i-  
I a;;-”  i .'-.X.tfy' * f r.trr. f-.-ifttr • '  
'i'.r 'i\.l'i!e t*.!-*. ti,:»'.ft!'Ht »i.(ik'9S
K»'. C .ft ’ ftr ff 'fti d tffa l iS-<0








IVr tfv" .jh '
I r< i i.B i
5- J 5 M *‘i ^
f t i t t t i f  — Kra B •'■#'?.. - , 
V,...*;. ft-'ftteil *Vtek totefft .S f4] 
(ji'r.tr -n ' t ' i . i f  !-,:■ -I »* ' i 'x  Met* 
*fiy te ’4 A*’a ' ' l  Sv| »»id sa.iifxl
g i '  r  V. .'fl H. II
tf..f', i.i 'a'tf. D< " .'(ii'i'r A.'fk !'f!'f~»J
!.H '. t . . t, .i i.ff Ifiil I.i'it' ,■' l ir i i
*a.y i f f .  fte" l! i.te '. J..-t W  M lhM .ll OS BREAKAWAY
■ft.c ■.', '. it ttetr If'r U'.fiiJ' a ' •  3-b :t'*d ind tcn-
?...' .PilS il ■’ .(' |... '•ff.'.'M'V rn •*. <'*■ 1‘iftftifl (r.ifCfl ihal
(Mt .),r ''H¥Hai.t4,'.. ai.ii th«n Ih* Hanks 
;M ■■ »( 'I.I . !  T i.r  ,!av "Uff'ti It (OilId hate gone any
T' .1 (K ill II nil!.. * ' 'b * l i«uni
I.! lu I.". 1 1  wft.ti Dr. hrat hai) a fra u>u'irnrn'.» fo
Si I \ i *  l Mil. e f!if tetikr ai.riiii th* Kam* as ihal
(M.i lirti liter ,\mil 7 >i»ni iwiift 5 *w
M • . i t i t i r  111. '.-aii.ng ” 0  "Khf •  inger Ken Hudg*
f  I'I , h a; .. i iu i’uitei lliHt h id fti.i ih r i«i. k in th* net
and I 'l, .  Nf- 'm nko . ' «>'pn ilie sm if uas I’ -O for Dr-
iiiii!, vti* u.iilid have had a
S l . l f l .  r ,  ' ) t ' - 4 >  ' B i d
w r 'f t  j i . ‘ f have to 
\v,( . I'l. !!l. I'l. :mi' ll'iii*' M |,H l(,((!;, f,i; Ihe 
v»i,i' I a t,(.!( h.t.iM.viiig Hull h.ii;«t iliere
.iM ‘..£. .!ifc
»< 1 .«■ I'.P!
V l,.t 
vv I.. c I « t 11'
i.i ..
\!>te I f ' , , '. ■
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(i I ?I h.i-U-A iii : ■̂ K* ^ Oh
...J:Sft.‘.'|fl,..^*yftL...p! 0R,4Jfe 7:h'A
le Am i ! ftV It.tiee 11
.1 ) :.!• i.jili! 1' ing
!i■ 1 1  lit!c.' \\a ; on
WEEKEND n t i t n s
Bj THE ASHOt lATED rR I> i¥
C* a 11 f, 11.11!) nc 
t hat a. r.’I. .Vftetf ! I, .iSif . 
.ioi»)ied lliiftii.f ftliH o id . ft
«Se !,: ' f a r  'ift'S ir-te'fft. 
fSf,: ffte-vtSft' hiftte'?*
fh o n r  762..U46
OAK LODGE
REST H O M E
4 ,'.'aM<M.i' lIuRe L  Crourftli 
!i-r ihe cut* ef ths 
Srn.t-ln'V'.iMd
Ml, A MtJ C. T. PEACOCK
wa« ihe ’-coff ihal was
(.'.111 tô  l i i lk
Ifttit; hi ' l.ni" 
f.i tel l|i.:l I <! .1 M'd fit In n cii- 
liii left 'Vine | “teitni(i tthd |diiy.
ed '.lie I'oiiii il \iei oh Ihe t 111-
He tell 1 il .1 C".i! ill Ihe ftlll tl 
| i  i Mil 11 ’v,i- li I'lniiii Ilf the 
M'lii . alivl the fl! '. , liter Wat- 
ii.il ,iv fl’ 1 HteiKin d to tail
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS ,
B» H IE  AHSUtlATED l'UEhS| 
American l.ra iiir
111 t one Don 1
Hill Uvo Rair.r. to ,  ............ . ..............
tes;h|iy 4 ii»k  Caitf.*.. -4#.  .
1*' I  ntuonlown. I'* . .Tai l;
llii wmiic HoRerv. I'.'i, t'lifoiifiivvn. P.i
Drlioil vcleian Bill tiad-liv sto|>ie'd .H.ek M ifia e k m  H I
ad af'ei the Rjiiiuf that ih e j ’ ttthbursh, ft 
Wihgi idioiild Wilt Ih* ictie.v ( Rryniiaa. Vlrxleo — Maidc- 
"We're definitely |ila>ing bet- riuillii N.iiiiile', ftiiba. .’•totiiied 
II I . laiuk at Ihe snalx we iniiii- Al III.m l, laiy AdrcIc I. IdRlit- 
ed III the •eciind pei nxft iweiyhlf,
Keav lefiiMil lo ftlaiiir hi- Lyon. Franc* -  M riii Ice Tit- 
i kil)'«i link of .vcoring punch on vant. H£fcUl. miti"itiited Aldo 
Hull who teiiied 54 goals dur- rravP..Titil. Ilidy, 15. Tnvtuit re- 
mg the reguliif seavon for a Na- tamed Euiopciin lighiwcight li- 
lumal I.eagii* reiord and set a lie
isimt.s lecoKl with U7, i Tokyo • Milaioiirl V'eki, l?fi.
"HV iust not Hull ” fteav .Inpan, knnrked nut Carlilo Kid, 
Slid. riteie'v two or thiee l'-’4. Phllii.piites R Soki re- 
other Riivs too," iiiiiiicd Oiiciil fc.illieiweight ti-
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W L PcH UBL
S.iti Ft,I It'. '0  .5 1 ,8.11
P'oUuleiphta 4 1 .HOO 
I 'l ’ft di'irgh 4 1 .R'ki
_ j 04 Angeles 4 2 ,iW7
*.,? Ae.vV''"''.'"A oi'H.."..'. .......1.... ..".,667
ftiioinniUi 1 2  .323
Hte.doii 2 4 ,3,33







TOI HNI Y SCRAPPED
MAV V iH iK  • A l’ - T i l *  world 
. j.in, I t  rtiiuft.i 'd V'ill.U grilf VftRIU* 
l.ten-1,,1. , 'I n'.itive'.v M'licduled 
(,,1 2120 .U ft'ilh'ain.slnwn,
M,i r . li.ivc ' 11 in  isfttikined for 
l;o ■, o ' iniete,H. '•
Etvl ft VAN TO m e e t  KINOH
I'mSTKVAN, Siivk, iC P )—E*te. 
i«.i»#iywW»wniiwwMh»wi>«'*'Ka.4cU*.m*B
l.iMgui' h.'i', e iiualtfieil Id liieel 
Jsi ,0 |1'.0 II ,D|1 Kings in the 
Wee'teth Canada junior* hiwkcy 
fmql,
2 1 2 4  Pandosf SL
andyour second
Chanrrel Master
iliidios, 'ftnpe Rerorder* and 
Car Rndiov 
All Models in Stock
Radio & TV
to 8 l*|t.s Bark of 8ui>rr*Valu
ZJ
\̂.yi;OG.̂  q\ t\ff' . r piyL O'*srw«fSVJ»«'
Enlliusiflslic, lie is. Accurate lie is not. 
He’s a normal boy—tliank goodness— 
whoso trail to manhood wlU be strewn 
with small misadventures. Ho can*l help 
costing you money. Any more tlian
yQW <H»R helpipving h ip  
the pieces together and guide him
pictufe window!
emergencies and the continuing rc- 
sponsibUity of his health and education 
throughout his growing years, it’s 
good to keep money accumulating in a 
savings account at Canada's First Bank.
I f  you h i ^ ^  with a
football—what's your reason? Everyone
has aomcr/fmg Important to save for! ,
B a n k  of M o n t r e a l  1
Kelowna Branoht 
Weitbank Dranrli!
n, n, naiDGER, Mamget
JOHN WAKLEV, Managei 
(Open Mon., Wed., Xliuri, olio l ’rldij( <!30 to « p.m.) 
rciehliBd IBub-Agency) i open Twi^ y and Frtdap "'..i..i..
IMURV a r m  IK  MM
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
FfMR Q t i c i  S E i i i c i  r t tO N E  i i u i i i m  m s m
CtMSIflEO RATES 111), h r i .  Swvins !1 A  t e  M m  I
i V miii'r’î iiiiii-imA. 4 ........... ............ IiiMiHiwiiwW" - ..I I     .̂..... ., . ( -©•■s&rf M#
tm .»# iw>.s*. K i#  to msmveg at
i...¥ «.».' »*»■
21. Property t e  Sdo 21. hopw ty t e  Sob
4»! Ctoto £knHI 
Ski* '* *'•*« mse mm
m sm »««. g  'js.
VwwJH. k* *•£«•
to i.M¥4« to i*t •:«•¥ MiAmm to *  
It «¥ tohto •««t# I *«» .«» «Mto
^EMiBiEEMS  M J lK  Sm ECT.
I ———  ' ; w«s;ba**. s ¥  a ,
EN iiiBV itiJtfi'fa  : 4J¥ss,g gsd
I &E£%*MrE> t.H£. .; totor»»4tofe
'iQ * iL  ..itotoi »*¥«¥#!•: cto-'to r*3 ¥ . f * *
'SitoB* totoi iia*m*'4toi» PtoawtoS . las*’* .  Is«*
ttiiiaato£»K to’ii i i ^  :s».SSIi. ¥*r»afcr£. £K*
■ M IE ltE .  iLANE .tosd SFA££ 'jiS ^S S C ffV E , S E IF - C f tN -  
liWES-fSS toai BC . \ z m a d
i*s»a iT&iee rss«ii» to$4 itova.. Wsai: is
l^gtol sJ W'iif totos ctoi}#'! t!*«c-a-w tetot.
tasrtt citoW»-aE-» s«iiiWto* 
ikiitolit# l>..to »-A- 4m -tof-xmm to
¥  to MK
j.'M ktettotot kto Vt» 
tm  to kwtiuto. WMi «>wi tot. W ito
maiAt ■mun.ioKm. |H|̂ to cjtototo MsjyEEeC
to>toB to ¥«.
ito' .otetot toto Ikwto to# Wm 
tototo -mmit: rntmmant veto to*, tototo 
to fcirtstos* utoMto .» *to
l »  Wto%« - W3-3iiH
E f‘.>a»s#,,, B € ,
R . C . W A N N ^
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i PMOfOGRAPiiY
S« tolaatto miii If •!■ sSii* datM-.km toHtovvPtokto
I
S U B ^ R I P T I C N  R A T E S
tmmm to* imrnm  to tototttm*
ftotoatiit •«««». «*<* •***».
»tow littoito 
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to mrmm . * #
to  W t o i f e *  to t o
».r w.toto .»*»»»* <iia
i i  4h.iSattl toi.' ¥
to to'to
to to to
t tn t  ttoto fttotow
9.««««»
*.».»«inai . . feto
to .WMM
CAMtoto 'totttoito* Alt. 
tot itowwto 9
to to-to
to tiTnMl-*ftto to '-to
t..-to* f-mmm Pmmktm 
*1 to.*. •
P O R T R A IT S  
P O P E 'S  S T U D IO
a*3i Sxa«««
Cwttoto *m i *'■*#«
41. îE'
S.M
m  '«¥«' »«..*»» m -*«-*=«»'♦
#jEli>i»r¥to. tsto-ii'to ttto lM A 
to¥U toto.. to.e...wi'l4a.
Ts.i«¥ iwaAs fcwsc rjyr ire*.*j«
X. ;.a f 'jtw  s£*..ijrs-.'i.. $0$ f«s mmzk 
lIhm .U ;sa  f tC -H lt 2iS
i l i iS £ £  B£X®OiOM A p ig f -
A.3*Ery c iL t*  TV.,
"smg* ita i xtbyg ism x.
;Css.-rt liS4. Bmxggxd A i*.
tf
: F i'a K iS liE S  B A C H E L O B
.js'¥, *,*... « J ' tifia 'i fe«S 
•" S*c.«tYiS,f i«sa.. Aafessit*. teiiSr 
xK»am, itti-.'iifc. Ttu«i}A«e* W ,- 
;2 'ia  5iPi¥«*# # -«  «*s  f .M
tf
ftOTVE'BB)BQGM s r r fE -
: EimziM'-ft «'0¥i'iS«sy.. S # in ^ « *-  
l l i * .  CS4SS*i I  'f¥ .
iE .,..s« f ¥L2#.. W r
l i m  ___ _  ^
. ■ m ' i v i k T i  M lm m S m ' I ' v -
j,..i:iVr 'to-i'ife ’f.*!S.»iOT 
*.is3 yrntoi'ito' toWiUWn!*',. *'■*.»;« %r 
■ 1 ■C.W#|-*(:s1«W. '5&4J'i|.
3 w ' i iX lF E l iS ~ Y ^ S ; i
I* !  »  «% ft., BAxiMXiU m w Y m m i-
I ■f't.rjto-.Iil.ry ¥i*,'sl'to eS M 'J D t«  '#3 Ctofetol".**! toi.-.:>lto,. ftfS’i'toi# fSt-
a tm  f  F i£ ,  RtSit fM
I toS6S. SiS> I.S1 » i I M  KfcI.Ci«* Cifi.-
i  ?
‘ i« to  #i»a uXf ';¥*«* ftott : r m  B E P  B © O M B.iL,UXE 
;»wSi» I t i m & m  fSSViM'J. t m  l@-
B.-r'Sirrt ai. «*' #'i Ftotrias*
ia 'h U iiA K u  ' tV N  ‘’‘J?  ̂ tf
;}'S-iii'few, i-sii'feffs i|»iii;.iili J SL:MKiSifc,ii BiLiJ ? .a jm i& l
ftaasifaf, «x»|.,mf„ f r - i M i - ' t o S f l iw *  l»£;ip:is#4,. A lfJ )'
to-toteffivnirs, Fsiaue ICFii.41 tfiM ra , Y> E- € rm .,  S4J Bur*-     ......     '.; s „.^
&&AFES E.YFES11.Y MApE x     ™_r
E0&,isptm>'H mam  i a ' ! FDKNtSai El i  BA&E-
fV w  ©Kris 3 ,siur«t. fcy %imi ,|«s,vyir.
Ui»i4 fVsiSw 'ft'STifI tf ’ Sf'itAwt,-. A lf il ' * t i  rtTIfto-
-— -̂------- - -...... .... ......... . ..... ■ »,»* ..4i* , E f■.'£.>¥l i t  ??3
i-i,A»ia5 fCMVa'i A * m  T r ia M im x 'r - - ;-.™.— L:-™-™--
f  Ais j;..Ep.B£C>M A P A fil-
sjte|. iF*i..i. fffiv *!* tm s a m * .  S*?i 
''■ifj'.Csd-i’t'*' Cieto. E a ii. fAiefEvat-
ISfi
F C «  S A IE
Earn  AAftf »  •«#**.;#.'* lE i *  .*** m  p tg v td ^
itoAto m  a #  G,’toM!Si¥« AftoA- 3 ' m  n m  fc « a  casj 
kEaa.. Cslj ¥.»ier tarn t m  f® *  Be KHA toigpf î-odi ■— 
F ik i f s % m  |l.,6s«..W »'ias «»sy leraito. MLS,.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  B s m A m  a y e . R f . i l t o f S  fbpne .. ii& s j? !
p. Ma^Mtoy  J. E X A i * m   ..........2 -^ f'll
r .  M .» * i« .......   i - m i  C-.   z -m i
i m E O I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N
5# . W S air Ar-mene — 1..SI » } tmx e l tasroi? EvsBf. C !e*t 
ta .&e,irE, y*TS.. i,aEack. sfeicftsi.. lEjifte fen^siami,.. Ia i# *  
Lixa^ ireiKa a-Mt ftrcfi**:#.- E*s:dy  Jptctea. Ses|»rtot«' &si* 
ssiS toj-*#. 4r}S'f!C.'« bA.:i„ P»Jt isa.i.eaaf'5st.. Qd Beatt. Qtwag*, 
|¥ t» ,  ia a a ^a a ta  frcv.aa*- fftsr# — l l i j i w .  IV  m ssigagt, 
to:-a.t.- MIS..
m m  H. wmn m m  no.
.R E .A ilO ftS
m  BEMMAsm a v e s v e  m m E  i ^ i m
M ©wtiai m t - m -  £. i > m d  m - i m , .  a. m ^ m
<»JlHAGAK MSSSiOX — | i l , » . m  
A B^ndem aS'dPiexei -Beaiat' tese*#««osl ¥ iiA  «f#s 
ASfii LSMkltotS. Aaai i  I'afcsai. store* .lw f»  toedr»s*S4*. 
»«ito A g m & M *  tos sto* |»¥cr tev't-l vstto
fesistoed rfiK ijr** r« « a , •e,p*r».i« toai,«.'Ki«t rseawfei* * 0  
stot cixpeit.- Kjtctoea w t̂to ci®A«»ja> evex-
kiciiat^ toOSi »nia-r*a‘«e raral toetitoi:,f. Tkos a *  jeax © ii tooss:# 
is  ta ex.cek«£ii eaaditaaa £toi©u£..k.iwl. i i ,  II#.. 10 Pevm. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
ESTAm iS iiEP  ISkf 
Kt'iSkWia’t  d i i m i  Eeal EsUte a a i Ibi-avst:* .Ftfia 
9i4 SEBKARP A V E  0,i,Ai T«2-2in
EY’EBLNGS 
i«»ai.* B ;« » a  4-IS35, IJsajricI Itxyes  A-ZtoM 
Gee. Miurda A-49M
2 1 .  fm p & tt f  l o r  S r i t  3 2 .  W m t i d  t©  I w y
3 8 .  [m |^ !© y .  W u i l t d
W HA CAHE m s t  .iUIUyaJEN
ia  ssiy ’,\aa  H »Ka*
S©*a. l.¥ilas«.. fejt'sitocia# M0»- 
«?$t-. l i t
M i i i i i p  ' l iA K  ft ITH  M N
trto.*»'4 to«t"toto toteaiy 
la Ewwato srea Fte<« 
AP- Wray »t t l f
IF  Y O U ^liE F irS E ’w iNG ' FOB 
m i  'Cli^toe*,
g iis . #4v ,  s%if.i,fev»* I'iAMSS.
m
\ \ l l . L  Di>“ C A .S F iO T»¥  m
M.&ayrr..4a"to K«5». fe itfifa iB #  
Til-iAM . t f
ilU .""'c.ABE'''F©R C«lil>«E„N
*sa r;:y !««■*. feotf reiex«SiC«. 
T .e k iB o«  I.«2.A5I«. t f
fG B  la S b T e s I i i k g , .  I m S
to£ai«$l> to«i seisdaâ .. td,«fi)cci«
i I « W « .  m
I' GABDEN m ii .N G ,  P H 0X K  
2 i l
K.B.. i ,  E ftew *,. Cse«r«a;Tt*fiK«o ICftTSSI. 
i«*Sy to? Inyaii P n t *  
nk'S'tjit Btiz i  ISSmI dfes&B Cl€i£%'------— ... ............ . .... .
S , W A ^ D , _  t o  b u y  
  * * * " •
S E C « ®  HAS®i 
tootf
im
C©TE LABG E 'LO T CM CV'K-: K£ i .4>WNA _
mutWAiB fc«y Ast  a e i r l ^  D a Ic  H  i t t lA t f lfk p k
»’* ,.. e*r«a: T e kc ic **  1€2-Z S IfSA |2 I** 'W V . to to le  W  M W ¥ # lv W I
«.!5 ONE PIKTO STALLKM,
© 3 t ; jijjrtotd, k»if Aito^**., very
1. Births 1 2 .  P t o fs o n i ls
RtXJM FOR RiaifT KEAS 
-C Aarto**. f'tle-
fitgna* *i»F ctoinaitoi I .  C*.il I® - 
YGV«G MA?« PES3SI2S TOiJSt^, ' * l l
maei Cla'.M.itos e*om.ta
.feel CsifZ ift Jt'Sfs- "ti.iij ItotiKJ 16:
t t .  Wnt# PO.
&»Bs. B.C.
: LARGE .s r i r m v T A iN E p ,  j
I ttoifajt*;«s toufte. C m #  la  lAs'we- 
i i: '*  i£'» Ifetoa.. E*6e-«’i « t  Bost tltA
* ITrkjfh'Wi# T6?-.MI«... 211
A'«5«»»JVEWS STORY: Wfe*»
JKXI iif»9il3ir» tto# tiiJlto t i  ,
ftoiia sa TO* 0**3jf C&unet, 
to*v* •  |.'«er'ffi.&ii*Bt iw n t f  m "" 
ta :*’! far Baby'to BaeA, Eaffiiiy
TO*# E*««Sfc toftJ tre^ AIjCw HOUCS AKONVMg US ™. , . ...... , ,
Kt sea tf#  g'WtoS is *** VkiU.* 1*0 ikJto iS l .  -'f'**. H  ! l L  tof*^
ta in e m i i  aad ir liliv r#  3» iA z m  nc„ m t i h ' j m  T§l-iESii, TO- j A,ff>.y I t l l  BofAt'S A \e  ,
ta t a *  toy I'ltort'i. A D»ily C 'f t r - ' j i jg  i u|.'6.tolr6 .......................... «!it
t r f  KtAir* Jt î ray S! .»_TO j 'jzppx'rxxrTirTrVITnr PELVX.E 1 'REDRGOM SUITE
wm mt LIST WTTIi « : *
Wt sca-3 itofS i * i t  am  tf.:* y * * f k j« #  MLS 
la ifsertiw  t t i s  a y  ©t&w fuE i is tto# V*lit,y.
A LAKESiiORE HOME aa tt.ft. %a&iy toeacfe, S .mis-.Ae* 
d ii'**  trcuH «a¥:Eito>*:»„, aato 5 t«?driK>>TE,6, gl*i.'6«i m b'WA 
icaria ta tatoe- La.rg* v iliaw 'i «.sa t«  i»»'» |» 3*toe»
A im rkk  t r i «  atoLfvs- l,.i¥t»g 21 » li.. d»aisA iskwa
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AVAiiABLE: lA lX . ARE-ASi 
G. Tw'fkef . A laM
BdJ i  Pr*-B'ai« I P 4 m
i  »■».#» 1
B. J. B*6*y ........   2-AMS
J.. M. . . . . . .  t m i t
r iE E  P S O P E tm f 
C A TA IC G IE  AT 
YOUR m m ' t s T
NEW ' f  t f  B  E E
rniYm-m ktmx*.. V*fy »*. pftv# ^
M'utot 6“*..4 i*  a  *§ to iBto *  to *■  I
t t e #  ssH fiii. «...&̂  E  3 4 .  H t i p  W M l i d  M i k
M.mA- till
a  E m 'fiiBEE . BEOEOOM 
toaw:.*, very ia *  p.i£*. M_.6'?
toek lE-..E:..t!aitot*ly, Ti'.irJSjCCi* 
Ito M lil,  R.K.. -I. Brvd'fii Rd. 22i
H e lp  W a n t e d :  M a le
T*si#s4toS** ito.#i| jjas&tiil, iA i  a iaF*. Sal 
i)m  i.*a > «v  ««0 to«fr*l
...............~ iu a ~ 4im. to*Y tootto#,
x\tsy *eG* i lT  iMt ttsto.
,Ge# Y** .rt';.*-i*., fs 't  } * m t  
.; E i.J M*;a«ii4,'t»£'#’issa, IS 
itts ite  ., *«a  BAisttf.
UA4SM. t f
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BY O W N E R U m u  4 to* «  TOMBY KENNELS 
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: .vuH:;.mer Ec\Ha* to fee | Rvas,.? j.-,*, .e*|*«-i«!]&cetf so ^  «to4it»a».
) i f ' » IS'- Very rea.:«.toto:feie- Teit^'.'pit-aaet t i  Ktoiir-sii-tiiat, Tt.'<ei'»K®« IfeSLiitlf, W#s.t,feto*A.-
’ :l.ftiuy|i* tCf'BSM .   «-»d E.:;to«toE,*ISi'£*..   _ _ __
iT fY 0O » f~S 5K  iAU:.. T E i /SOiery -etes-jrittoi;:,!*»* • i t L  j-to \Y  S fA lj" | iy ^
.{ffii-Srtf IfekEMI fs'r fte 'tfitr » * ! . 'sftLty. Ai^-toriisit.i 3,«e- i-iu-uT
tiruian,-
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  f o r  R e n t
iCOMMCRCiAL RETAiL asr*-' 
j Ii6wi6* toiv*r« »e»ll»W*. 3.5?!' .i.q 
j ft. ipeiwajE* 1,51*3 s.q- tt- t i  
|®fftc# rlirrley k a  P?S«0 
jfiT f ffiexBtf) irat'toXisg fetat 
:€»m!tfs*.fs & MeXJe .Ltd., M i 




tf i:.*re *  e«.|.a#fer wnft.es i,4tof4i-.
lira i i i i  tuffJy ;   —-------    ™ ---.
Ajfdy peaftiiesfttoaf to fee) .  •  »  .
YeJtoiS cdtii.* €4 t-fee XaGaaal, 4 / .  A l l iO S  iO T S©l©
Einpiaynit'ia  S#rvi.c« iBimedi.*'!__________________________
•te iy . - M ' j i i t t  BEAUMo?¥f ' e u r r o i i
TOifTliEKN; rc«vej!,i\l#, V-S eiigin-e,, raaaa.
T W a  pEDROuM U N niR N IS H '
e -
tf
f4af# ‘ t u  aalJV*. tej.#i.LtXi* fTa# j 9̂ * * 1-L -** > l,-»-l .V ^r:*vau*ske  Aisy H i, ttos#
O iva ifittf P c W tfn t iT
 .__.... .. 'M iif#  **|*};s ts , Nton-'t t,*f-nIN .  -------------
.............  U i r i .  TrkS'fetefce l& - tm  ? lS ]T|tHEE ROOM rURNISMKO
2. Deiths MOTOHiNci' "‘Tr>''~” tttiiiNAj  y
  ^;»r»xsMi May l i t .  f«»?n for f» jr ;
■|aii*n.,*.er.. Tee |.fc« t R o © m S  tOf Rtnt
rtOW ERS .
Coevty your ll»oo|Fjtfttl 
m t iM l#  ta fern# of (K»rrow.
KAREN S rUOWER BASKCT
SSI Grno At#. TC-3UI
 __________ U . W. F. II
8. Coming Events
U D Y  COMPANION PO  R SLEKPtNO ROOMS IN pttvtolf 
•  Htow. IVntictea. Telcr-bcsre! tem 't. Efe* rent fey tb* rn«s'.h 
folJevt. ifjCtoprt • ( * * .  Ttiei-ilwi©* *6?-ins
IM Ikrwet.______________ __tf
home. XelerlKwe !S2Yi60. K l l  rU flN tS IIK O  U P S T A I R S
INDUSTRIAl PROPERTY
As eaeeilM!? lot, the ta il a  ifeis are#. A ll a li i i t jr *  to tfe# 
l«iop#f1y* tffl iw v ttf iti'te t. I'wT fart her jja itira la t *, phaa# 
G. Qa-mhtf.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C . E. M E T C A I.F E
S7S Berr.&!0 AveBa# Phone ?fif*3ll4
R„ D.. Kemp  l€ A tm  P. Neufeld -, . . .  TfiAViH
G, J, Ctoucher . .  Tff-JIIS  W. C. Rylherford T6J - r a
FOR B E N T - 'T W O  A a U . p r  O c E ^ i l S r  
K o o l MouBt.$lB M rts l IVufAi ;
156:
IVANTEtJ r O M
Itjtr r te r  cny, quaitfifxi .t» 'ik* i 5to.*#r tor., rto i* . 
#.od aligB.mest rrwciakit. A«.'iyi *3sAo* *a.--twr.
»  *m ing to Bc!» am. Keto*s*jdjrf#,. *tvJi*tt»ili.., 
iJaiiy CtoaJtor, tt-aitog susi-«H»f>,. * i in *
littB*. age, R itrjta l atatai astf j Osly *,tM& «.isvr.»5 
t iiia ry  e»i»etod 116! r» r •S T ja iiU , lu.
REAL ESTATE i VMmvii * i,it




to  K*S Ifft. 





le a i * 6t*t#  c4ftt* Ar»jviir*ti«.iS'
t ita trd  *Jtte tU ir le il ivajftife; I5<Q CHEV., A lT w  TR-ANS-
 ..........       rn rv  . Afti-j,v l».>* 641. KfJ-’’*'t3# :. v-.i-£.¥■«., i.,'r"in.t:s. ns,.«a,
TWO GARAGES™AVAIIWBLE; TO:iy CtK-fier. ?55. fIC. | i l ; B S ,  ¥ vs,-J,ri6, *  * .
|*()i.|i  ..... y .t,i4  a i toSl I'V'ilt-i.
u ^ l . .  U # . - * . J  IllAtW «r t o n  telh , i ? : i  I f itV
af«i { h u t  % , u k '5.fc*»# !€?>
tf
im m ft ii i 'k ty . Cloxe v» 
’ ( jf f it* .  IT »  |i*r 
fAao* »35.  Help Wanted, 
FemaleIW An.EH orS E  SPACE r O R |; rest. # jir«*im .»teiy »«•}.i
ID'V ! ® j f i E H L r  w u m N ' I vI n t  .•
' ■  *d. to r i fe  fr.r t¥t» ri'i,kij.ifa Ui 
.STORK A N !) d m C E  SP-ACKn -:) G.,.!.;:#, IV v r  a»?i a » « k .  
)la pew feyiSdirg cm Effe* Streei-! M-»t te  fekiV ie T*5*ife'*j* 
:Av*j!aK * Jys# 1, T d n im * ;  »Per « «J m
iM IS .
‘ ■ia t1 tl.:v"
IC 4C I . Il
A U lU . 
st«*‘jU'e. raNv- }* S 
W. •»!.!:*,•:, ft W I.: 
tosfe j'., :'i..s’r i
iT'-B — !k ' i  Nt




Iv i ,  
c*ft te  
p*¥t fet 
I*,'G it#  
tf
13. Lost and Found
I r e  FOIXOWING IM M U N l- 
Mfeon Chnlcj * iU  te  held dur- 
tn« April for the purtw;# of 
bringing pre-arhoo! children up- 
to-date on Ihcir im m unlia tion i 
m ln r to entry Into echool In 
September. No apptiintmenv
times are ncces6* ry —all that is 
rerjulred i*  to attend on the 
date* and at times apeclfied: 
R tn T A N D  (Health Centre)
Wedne.sday. April 20, 1:30 p.m.- 
3:30 p m . K E l/)W N A  (Health 
Centre I Wedneaday. A prd  27. 
» ;00-11.00 a m., 1:30-3:30 p m .
218
IY>ST -  A SUH.STANTIAL lum
of money m a brown govt, 
envelope in the ftowntomn area, 
Saturday. April 1(1. Finder 
please j>honc 762-8157. Reward.
tf
CHOICE OFTICE
.JHUVER SA1T3 ..EMHFS. aUyd" ^  c n a - , . . , .  v tM -A V * ir
S P A C E ' * . *  N>,f.» j# f  day. 1̂  CHE5 i.r-'vLT  l - lH  AY ..E ,
■*“ <^121. Property for SalejZl. Property for S a le jjjS iT lT ^ rchildren, man 
at west door, 1660 Ethel St. tf
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING I 
room new home, near South-; 
gate ihopi Non smoker pre- 
ferrcKl. Telephone 7<2-«Ma. 219
15. Houses for Rent
SMALL T W O  nEDROOM 
house. 2 b locki from  Safeway, 
u tility  rw m . g a t  furnace, 
range and refrigerator, garage 
and {Ueatant graundt, Aduits 
preferred. Teleithune 7C2-7431.
217
TH E - U EG U LA ll JMONTHLV 
meeting of Gtcnmorc TTA w ill Iw iroom  lakeshore
be held in the school on Mon- Casa Ixima Village
day, A p ril 18lh, 8:00 p m. Par- 
anta are invited to hear an m- 
tercattng panel discussion en­





miles from Kelowna, 570 up, 





B A Z E T T  &  C O .
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 • 280 Dtirnard Ava,
rWO STOREY DUPLEX, TOP 
half avalloble linmerllately, two 
bedrtKims I I 10. Hottom half 
available April 15, 500 per 
month. Telephone 7S2-4101.
216
E . A .  C A M P B E L L  
&  C O M P A N Y
CIIAHTEI1ED ACCOtlNTASTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Dulldlng Kelowna
S E C L U D E D  LAKESHOHE 
cottiige. Avnilnble until July 15 
and from Sept. 3rd. Telephone 
762-2125 between 6:00 and 8:00 
pm . tf
NEW DUPLEX, TWO RED 
riHims, full biiseiuont. No pels 
Availablo now, A|ipl,v 2020 Kel­
ler Place or telephcmo 762-0170
tf
C ER TIF IED
g e n e r a l  a c c o u n t a n t
D .  H .  C L A R K  &  C O .
Certlfled 
Central Accountant 
1526 EllU St. Kelowna, B.C.
*"” ""’-““ '“ ” Ph<)h«‘'Te2-MM"'”‘   •'
K. S.\ N. SHEPHERD
Certified 
General Accountant
162.8 Pandoay St,, Kelowna, D.C, 
, Plwnc 703-0811. .
iR ji.ic  a c c o u n ta n ts
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT, 
tiedrooma, electric heat. Unit 
available April IS. $1)5.00. For 
Information, toicphono 765-5486
tf
HOUSE IN TOWN FOR RENT 
two t>edroomi, furnlRhed or un 
furnished, on July 1st. Vege­
table garden can be plantecf 
now. Telephone 765-6005. 220
TWO LARGE nEDROOM 
house In Rutland, gt.s healed 
$75.00 per month. Telephone 
762-0456. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND IH>ARD F O R '  
working gentleman, abstainer,, 
central location. Phone 763- 
6023. 217
GOOD HOARD IN NEW HOME J 
Available May 1st. Phone 2- 
7636. U
R(X).M AND BOARD FOR A 
working gentleman in iJeasant 
home. Telephone 763-2730. If
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632. 217
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road, telephone 762- 
8560, in new home. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
REQUIRED FOR 2 WEEKS IN 
July or August, comfortable 
furnished hou.se on or near 
lake to accnmnKHlate 2 adults 
and 4 children. Apply Box 721, 
Kelowna Daily Csiurler. 218
or 1-2 t)cdroom furnished or un- 
furnlfihed lalu’shorc home. 763- 
2354 after 6 p.m. or 8-9 a.m.
M-T-tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN UUT­
LAND or Ellliioti try May 1, 
Telephone 7(M-5t)35. 217
NEAT TWO iiE n it ‘(X)M HOME 
required. Reliable tenant. Tele 
phone 762-5418. 220





Income Ta* Service 
Trusti-e In Bankruiitcy
"‘"';''''"''‘ '"'''i'‘Nntnry’'‘Public '''‘"'‘ '''V...
1493 WATER ^T. PH, 101-3631
'nVO BEDROOM DUPLEX, oil 
heated plu« fireplace, X032 
Doryan St. Availablo May 1 
762-3036. 221
MODhrriNl HEhROOM duplex. 
•Av«tlBbl#lmtTiertl«tel.v^713*Rny* 
mer Ave. $100,00 per month. \
_  _  _  
'nV lS 'B E D R ^M  BA8 E-
ment duplex, 1433 Glenmore 
St. 195.00. •' tf
FOR .CONVENIENT
. H O M E  D E L IV E R Y
Kelowna Daily Courier
ONE ACRE WITH HOUSE, 
bcautihil motel site. Also 
large family size house on <14- 
acre land and ti-acre bvillding 
property. Would trade the one 
acre with house, (mptel site) 
for house of same value, 515,- 
000 at Rutland - or Kelowna, 
Please write or call at Mrs. 
Ella Collins, Grlndrod, B.C. 216
OWNER TRANSFERliED. 3 
bedroom whoueec«¥Wall“ to»*wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
nxun, dining ro*>m nnd l>od 
ftxnni. Ftroiilacc, sundeek and 
carixirt. ralnlnlly-flnlshed rum­
pus room, extra bedroom in 
tesement. Close to schcKvl In 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 702-6730, tf
WE TRADE HOMES
SOUTH SIDE HOME -  In a 
g«,Kl l(Kation cloie to the 
Gike. Attractive living room 
with flrepl.*ce: dining rw rn;
3 bedroom*; 4 pr. lM»ih: a 
nice kitchen to work tn; h.'»rd- 
wood fl<x>rs throughout. Full 
basement with gas furnace, 
Carixirt and patio. Tlic full 
price is only $18.5(8) with 
NHA term*. Ptv>ne George 
Silvc-»ter 2-3r»10. Exclufive,
Y nE tf HDI.DINft -  Wrrt- 
b.tnk- 5 acre holfllng with a 
t« r iif ic  view of the- i,*«kc and 
V¥««ttenltff, lYsjt&iUr... phtifted 
to fru it trees; irrigation and 
dorne.vllc water on the pro­
perty, A snap for c.ash. Ask­
ing price $1)500. Phone Ernie 
ZiTon 2-5232, MI^<
DEVELOPMENT PROPER­
TY ~  Only 3 blocks to City 
lim its. Planted to fru it trees. 
Nearly 800' frontage on paved 
road. Easy to subdivide. WlU 
consider ca.sh or terms. 










George Trimble . . . .  2-0687 
Hurvey Pomrenko .. 2-0742
Bill ju r ifn o  ..................5̂ 5677
A. Salloum  ........... 2-2673
Harold Denney .......... 2-4421
FOR SALE -  TOO YEAR OLD 
home in Glenmore with excel­
lent view, Uirce bedrooms, hard­
wood throughout, four piece 
vanity baUirtxitn, ash cuj)- 
l,wards, full basement, carport. 
JU)W dbM  . NHA
6 ’ 4% m o r t g a g e .  Telephone 
762-6.528 ovonlngs. tf
City Motel
Bay n-ow and take advantage 
cf the summer trade. T Id i 
Motel has 10 units plus grwKl 
4 r«*m living q u irte ri, atrd is 
located Ju«t arrovi the street 
fro.m a Park, and one of the 
test te.Tchf* on the Okana­
gan Lake. Could quite easily 
»how ft net of $12.(')00(m). F.X- 
CLUSIVE. Call J. S k 5inger 
2-6874.
Orchard -  25 Acres
Tills orchard Is located on the 
West jide  Jutt 10 minutes
J im i  iix ioA m * M l jo u m  
trees plus a very good fam­
ily home with fu ll t>.iscment, 
double plumbing and rcc. 
room — all for lc»» than 
$2 ,W)0 jie r acre, MLS, CaU 
J. Slcslnger 2-6874.
Why Pay More?
I f  you can purchase this 2 
bedroom rnneh-style "doll* 
hou<ie" for only $12,500. I t  is 
situated on a large lot In a 
gotKl area on the .South side. 
Spacious L.R. features w /w  
carpet, fireplace and one 
panelled wall. Format dining 
room off Immnculate kitchen 
which has ample eating area. 
U tility room with Irook-up for 
washer and dryer. Vanity 
bathroom. Delightful through­
out! EXCLUSIVE. Phone 




426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phono 702-5030




TO:rs4;«u# l a  i t l *  er.
•  to:#, a . V , e s c f l k i t
*t:04. fuf 1*'# Irt' <'«sg,r.tl
0'»'ntt. t.'*U ’,*5 J'aW alter la m .
 ......*... tetafdi'*- J l i
RAin-yriTFR rt.TR rRlDAV.S 
; at'd Sat-irda* a in my te>:r.f,
_ _ _ —  ------  _ _  : 51 ".aiji'fi j'.io-vj4-«t. Te:#-
NliflD S50TIL PAY D A Y ? '     ..
26. Mortgages, loans; 15».VJ
■ U 4f,
t ,r« * *1 . i -
i T r1»j ■!)-. -r.e
.5 S n ;il'» V  i'uNVFJtT. 
Witti M -ivethesd mr»tor.
Try ATLANTIC.S 
THRIFTY FIFTY"
$M fo j t t  only 21c 
*tll r-ay day ten# week)
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
70 Betnard 762 2511 3 6 .  H e lp  W i n l e p
H O lS l K LLP K It WANTED TO Hrai* 
l.ve «:,i. ( ikn ro o ff area. Apid* 
ft,..* m:4. Daily r,,»uri.er. 211
R A H V hrm iR '" RFQUWED TO 
f-U >n n\y home, 3 aftcrn«m»




ui ^Male or jemalo
arrange mortgeges and Agree- | j, j.^f.0|j preferred, lyj
tnenti in all areas. Co(n»ni)o .al^j,yj^ mivider ipr»nsoring suit 
rate,, flexible terrm. Cdliruon , , . 5̂  i„piic*r.!. Write, givmg
L«c»<«mur)d. *.hK*lion,
COURIER PATTERN
Pandosy Street, Phon# 762-3713
i l
28. Fruit, Vegetables
age and other fferllnent infor 
rnatlon, Onfidentlal. Apt»ly Bos 
191. Kelowna Daily Courier,
216
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED and time. We will tram you to 
gems No. I, $4.00; No. 2. $3 .50 sell prestige product*. Telephon#
per 100 lb,., also imall netted 
gern seed. On the farm, Helnr 
Koetr. Gallagher Rd.. Phone 
765-.5581. tf
762-067.1.
29. Articles (or Sale
REFRiGERATOIL VACUUM 
cleaner, book shelf, di.shes, 
German records, linen, hot 
plate, pillows. Apply 1431 Glen- 
more St. if
15 VOLUME RICHARD EN 
cyclopedia, $50.00, one wringer 
washer, $10.00, women’s clothes 
size 12 petite. Telephone 762 
4735. 217
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sole. Fireplace, carport, aun* 
deck, decorated. Full basement, 
carpeting and btiilt-in range. On 
a lovely view lot, NHA O'/sTl 
mortgage. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd.i telephone 762«032(lr - 
F-vS-M-tf
CokLL 762-4448 lÂ Phona 762-7839
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glenittoro area. Large living 
room, 3 bedrooms and hardwood 
•4hrouihtet*i*]eeetoii9iteinade.i>41t* 
chen nnd vanity. Large sun- 
deck and carport. .Will consider 
•  lot as 1 part down pnyment
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED 
room*'NHA#home»£Wllh«vlaw»of 
city and lake. Ecalures profes- 
bionally luiuhu uricd lot, cari*irt, 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, n'lonih, 
full bn*emcntwith finished rcc' 
roation room and billiard table. 15507 
Full price $17,500. Telephone 
762-4064. tf
ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX, 
cior:6 to scIk/oIs end shopping, 
w 'nil"to-*W Bll'*'enfpetlngr"»fiw 
|ilftcc» up and down on iwth 
sides, Revenue $250.00 per 
Full jtrlco $20,500.00, 
Easy terms. Telephone 762- 
' tf
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
special home rates. "Tempo", 
by the Paramount Theatre. 
Telephone 762-3200. tf
10 INCH SELF-PROPELLED 
power lawn mower. In good 
condition. Telephone 762-5350,
218
m  n  COMBINATION CAB- 
Inet model. Apply 1005 Pandosy 
Street, Kelowna. if
ONLY 11,700.00 DOWN-THREE  
bedroom house, op ope acre 
Including modern refrigerator 
and range. Close to, schools and 
#hofK>tef«J3eaMaiJ)l3U,pidafi4^ 
$12,600i00, contact ColllnMin 
Mortgage A8"d®y. S""® IE 
1638 Pahdoiy Street, Kelowna 
or telephone ,762-3713, 217
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NEW 
three bedroom house In Rut­
land, full basement, clear title, 
Im medio te possession. For full 
information, apply at 860 Sauc- 
Icr Avenue, Kelowna. 223
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
iiornl-flnlflhcd recreatidn room 
and extra bedroom in tesement. 
1485 Glenview Ava. , tf
3 ONLY
" i r i r e T  
218
I HDE-AiBED CHE.STEU FI El .D 
as new. Telephone 762-4257.
218
32. Wanted to Buy
CASH -  HIGHEST PRICE.S 
paid. J A J New and Used 
G^jq^l332 Ellis St., tejr ĵihone
HOU^.S TO BP MOVED OR 
any buildings to- ba damollshed. 
Yelephona 762-0821. ' tf
MANAGER - CAU'-TAKER fo 
new ai nrlmenl block In Ver 
non, duties lo commeuca Ma,# 
Ut. Telephone 762-0924. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
FORMER GARAGE OPERA 
tor dc.*,irc8 position, experienced 
In all phases of operations, very 
gofxi customer relations man, 
stock control, layout and daily 
rc|X)rls. Will consider any 
offers. Telephone 762-5529 te 
tween 5-7 p.m. 217
RELIABLE MARRIED family 
man will consider any perma- 
nent Job. Can furnish refer 
ences. Reply giving particulars 
and salary Box 633, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 221
FOR GOOD DRYWALL, CALL 
on Carlyle Drywall. Broaden 
ing, taping, texturing. Steel 
stud par UtiohB,, suipendml call­
ings. Telephone 762-8857, 762- 
2892. 210
GENTLEMAN w fn i MANY 
yaara«<.uxpujr.lttace«.la»«ecoiiDt« 
Ing, drawing up stntemonts 
etc., will accept office Job. 
Phono ovonlngs 762-4684. tf
Cruhe into a colorful season 
—sow n swingy style In tropi­
cal fi'(W'cr colors of linen, 
shantung nr pique. Note flat­
tering.,,-w ak l,-,dv ittiJ,. pi e« la--rnB w
feniliiine thaping,
Print''d Pa''em 9'173: Mlsf.es*
Sl/es 11, 16, 18, Hi/e 16
CARPKNTOR WITH 1W E R  
toffls available for finishing 
homes, building cupteards, etc. 
Telephone 762-8053, tf
GRADUATE OF VOCATIONAL 
Schrml renulrea employment as 
clerk - typist or receptionist. 
Telephone 762-5234. tf
l56Efi"" Vb^jh"" dXl(l)E?i'" I^EED 
rototllllng? 5'oung tnan with 
rototlller can do the Job.' Rea­
sonable, Telephone, 762-5140, tf' now.
FII'TV UE.VIS ',50,'I 111 n.iii, 
(no Mt i i r u| , l ( i i  c for ciii il 
iiulii'in I'm.' S I /E , ’
NAME, ADDIIEHH and hTYl.E 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, .Paitorn Dopt , 60 
Front Ht, W , Torun'o, Out .
,G0, GO H'l'RINGI Be a swing­
er, send for our new, fiihhiop. 
iItol«wlay.ltiiuaikimftr»OTi^
Callilo'' ' i ’ll'.' ,1 I,' i.lir 'ft I I' |i|('li't p, 
froi.i r',5; rhii . O' 1̂ .11 in Unla- 
log. Ililrry, send 50W fur*Catalog
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ictivffsft Of e».ii» ceftei tm t  ff»ei»s|. 
llftira tcfwn can be p»clr»J up al m t 
©4!'itf Of n'siik'di an jfth fff Iw Hk f*ci
.Off)*,
Kelowna Daily Courier
Eucn (tn;»t rf.i'lti.*’ Sui'rt'ti'K* (,*>.iitt of t*ai)a>1 a
i t ra t r *  Ift" tiiot# il (tlif.llSftlt irtti.Hk' 1.1 0 ( 1  of IH-
Ji«1*rs  for ttl# f.ttiiat).' Supit'tito qyuy ji,!,, Oie 3's.ir.iiutor at*
I 'o u rl. t lM tf for th# Qwtiec hu -ijj,j,^  .Im tK.- Dallcti
t«fWT'C<ft*ttl- «r*d u t«  fv f .'h r ,  w«Uft . «i| u*e- Q M a s m  A|fte*<
K rw  riintiiftic ft Suiircinr C t i i J i t , J  j| muilar iii-iuif.
There wilt t># iw r  hwtp l>ntan<. (jn, {„i,rge V itli.r  h|w'iiirr 
rounlv rtiurt Jiidtir luid »n a<tdi- 
 tieffti'A liwfietfAft'i.r-teEft-euufk m t m - A  .
Judge. IM tnisli-r l\'B ison  1* i-xi»CitiM t o t C „ h . i ,  Indonevla,
l)ne of Ihe new Q iirte i- )»•««#» nanie the c<fnimt«t.M>is( r for tiis |!(,o<(pff,a nrd South Afrlcn. The
China Not Invited 
To Guiana Celebration
Cl.OnC.lTOWN inruterM — 
n it itd i  (iu iaria h fti invited TS 
((.lUiti ir.ff tn tndi’ i>endenre cele*
(inn after Indeirendenre May 26.
will te  Inciitwi In Mimtreftl to j „ , u i q y i r v  into natioiiBil 7 7 ,,!,v  will te  known aa Cuv 
defti e*clii*lvely witti feanKrujit'|,p,,,ri|y [iroeedMrrs. 
cle«, rtie rnaniiovver !itiortnge and
The»e »ddltionnt niniolntnien!’* (h,. havv ti.nd nf k h k I vuirli
me noilkely to in»kp nny dent (a,mg judgH tv ininiin} |nol*
in the liaekl"K «>f louit e»*ev. |pu,ff f,,| (|,p fedeiiil Intior de>
for ftt the fedeial level ftlniie paitinent,
New Body To Aid 
Ownership Hassle
H TrilK N TN  non n t o iie u
l.tlNDON 'CP ' “  Scotlitiid
jY iiid  Is winking with Interixil
. . .  , , ., : to investigate a ffa te  of nhop-
it has yet to announce 'he ap-. cases bv foreign tdudenfs 
IKilntrnents of chairmen to han-l  ̂ „  prp„p,,
die two latxir disputes. 4, ,̂ ..s,„Ues" on
One judge IS ne.HtrHt «'> ‘ hair.. 
man of l i i r e e  coiuiliatlon ‘ ' 
ikinrds dealing with a wage 
dlsiiute tetwcen the railways 
i  15 unions re|)ie»entintt 10.3,•
selling
O T l’AWA t CPt —E xternal .M ' linr 
fa irs  M inister M artin  said S.it- (hio non . operating employees 
urftay a Canada Develonment Another is neiKled to head a 
Cor|>ornllon can be one of the eonrlliailon Ixiard to deal with 
most effective devices to g.iin n dispute iK-lweeii the Itrother-
greater Canadian 
coriKiratlons,
Mr. Martin, duing ftn ecm 
nomie iMillcy dIsciuMon at tlie^ 
Young l.ilK 'n il l-'edeiallon Con­
vention, tisik an optm ''.llc view 
tlian T riid e  M in d e r Winters In 
eonvcntion rem arks made I 'l i -  
dav on the eorisiration  
t h e  trade m in uter said sn, h 
a governinent*.'i|Hinsored organ-
l/.atlon would not he the answer 
to nil problems of foreign own- 
ershliV. He favored existing In­
centives to encourage llevelo|v- 
ment C f K r P«'i«f"nn
coeltv in industry 
Tlie evlernal a lfa lrs inhiisler 
jinid he doe* fint «el overlv «x« 
eltwt nlsitil loreigii c .ip l'iil en- 
terng Canada, hut it was 
Inm orlant for Canadians to ae- 
f,.ff«.i..,*:'fluirft.¥ftft.te.l.tt.iivtlt,,.ift|ilVitA',i.fe,'6-A»,TÎ Ĵ n 
,(Uli'». 1
'C'd.s docMiT mean .fet-i'cr-e ‘iil 
nvner-l'lp ''f  foreb'il Indnstfv, 
he said, " I f  von have to per 
rent o w n e r f i l l ' h u t w i l l  t,>c lliv 
kind of rffeciive I'or.irol do- 
jlr i'b le ,''
control over ||o,k1 of ft a H  w a y Trainm en  
representing L’d.oiio eoiutuetors 
tirakeiiien and yardm eipand the 
m aior railw ai,s
guuUii fur imckct
For F le flrlfil





He mild the Caiilida Devel^m 
ment Cori'oratinn, nni'd give 
Canadians an otiiHirturiltv lo ac- 
fiplre this eotpi'AI, 'tTi# t orisirn 
tioir Is o.irt of'th'* lite ra l ixdiey
pxlllng unvlngs of C’anadlans 
liitu WillKildtll? lm'5Mh|<dd'h 
c\>riH»vuUci¥» \vi)uul buy Iiud lu- 
atiftiry,' , ,
Come on over!
The KINSMEN CLUB of Kelowna
PHI S1.N1S . . .
A Full Color Wildlife Feature
in tliv7 ; ' , , ,7 '
Kelowna Secondary School 
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL ,20
' , nt R p.m.'
I he title of the lihii Is '
"THESE THINGS -ARE OURS" /
pltitfi'graplly mul intcTprctntiori,
Come on over 
to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
}
\ nSitf
Tlw N*>t('i Jkiliii-l.aiwnsJ li> #ANTA*-IAC' 
WTwtlHW'.eCiiKgftftfft. ‘ dA'ASV'JiL
